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HWA unites 109,600 in Feast sermon

Finances up, reports treasurer

INTERNATIONAL NETWORK - Cloc kwi se trom above left : Pastor General
Herb ert W.Armstrongaddre s s es brethren by satellite Oct . 11:Mr.Armstr ong
speaks tor more than an hour using no Bible or notes; the pastor ge ner al
arriv es at the Auditorium; satelli te dish tran smits message from Auditor ium.
(Pho tos by Mike Bedford, Larry Omaat a and Hassel White)

By M ichael A. Snyder
PASADEN A - Opening his

first Fes tival se rmo n beamed dir ect
ly by satellite from the Ambassa dor
Auditorium here, Pastor General
He rbe rt W . Armst rong th undered
his fami liar opening phrase. "Well,
greetings brethren!", Oct. I I to
more than 100,000 brethren at Feas t
site s in Aus t ralia , t he Bahamas, Bar
bados, Bermuda . Canada . New Zea
land ,T rinidad, the United Kingdom
and the United S tates.

(Other sites rece ived delayed vid
eo or audio tapes of Mr. Arm
stro ng's message.]

Refe rring to th e Holy Day broad 
cast network that linked four sate l
lites. Mr. Armstrong said: "We're
living in a world th at has made tr e
mendous progress, and one great
exa mp le of tha t progress , which is
aweso me, is the very fac t th at I can
sit righ t her e and talk to all of our
bret hren allover the United States
and Canada and Britain and in New
Zealand .....

" But," he added, " at t he same
t ime we' re living in a world of
appa lling evils, problems, unsolv
ab le probl ems, troubles that ar e
mult iply ing eve n much fast er than
the progr ess."

"T he ope ning message by M r.
Armstro ng was obvio usly inspired,"
said evange list Joseph Tk ach S r.,
who gave the ope ning prayer .

Mr . Tkach, d irector of Mi niste ri
al Serv ices , said that as the pas tor
gene ral wai ted backstage to de liver
his sermon he was " in ver y high spir
its and exci ted abo ut ge tt ing the
Feast of Ta berna cles laun ched ."

Sa tellite transmission

Mr . Ar mst rong 's sermon mar ked
the fift h consec ut ive tim e th at se r
vices on the first Ho ly Day of the
Feas t were tr ansmi tted to Fest ival
sites in th e United States, Cana da
and the United Kingdo m, acco rding
to Larry Om ast a, d irec tor of Med ia
Services in Pasadena.

Ex plai ning the di fferen ce be
twee n the 1984 transmission and
prev iou s Fes tival transmi ssion s,
Mr . Omasta said : " In past year s, t he
tra nsmission was first relayed by
microwave over man y miles of land
lines before it was uplinked to a
domestic sa te llite and two int ern a
tio nal sate llites located 22,300 miles
above the ear th .

"This yea r for the first tim e:' he
co ntinued , " the sig na l from the
Aud itorium went dir ectl y from an
eart h station locat ed just outs ide the
Am bassado r Aud itor ium to the sat
ellite SBS-1.

" T hree addit ional satellites 
WESTA R V, Major Path f and the

By Leroy Neff
PASADEN A - The last finan

cia l report in The World wide News
was Sept. 10 . At that tim e th e
C hurch faced a di fficult t ime finan 
cially because of budget overr uns.

Evangelist Leroy Neffis trea
surer af the World wide Church
ofGod.

As a resul t of a meetin g of the
majo r depar tm en t heads with Pas 
tor Ge neral He rbe rt W . Armstrong,
and deferri ng some expen ses, th e
problem was minim ized.

Pacific satellite - also beamed ser
vices to sites in Alaska. Hawa ii (fo r
th e fir st time) , Ca nada. Britai n,
New Zea land, Au stra lia, Bermuda
and the Car ibbean ."

Big Sa ndy trip

Mr. Ar mst rong flew to Big Sand y
Ambassador College Oct. 14, where
he introduced the film Behind the
Work - the Hearts of the Children
and addressed about 140 ministers,
depar tmen t heads, Ambassador Col
lege fac u lty member s and t he ir
spouses. Randal Dick, Festiva l coor-

Bank reserves are st ill not as high
as they should be, bu t they are ade
q uate. Thi s sit uat ion sho uld be
improved du ri ng the next yea r by
allocat ing more of the budget to
reserves.

The yea r - to- date inc rease
through the en d of Oc tobe r is 15
perce nt. T his is a slight increas e
since the last financ ial repo rt, for
which we are gra te ful. Thi s was
brought about by the Holy Day
offer ings .

The Feast of T rumpe ts offering
was 20.6 pe rcent more than last

dinator for the site , said that Mr.
Armstrong's ministerial talk was
"d efinitel ya highlight of the Feast ."

Mr . Arm str ong left the T exas
campus ai rstri p at 12: 14 p.m., Cen
tral Daylight Time (eDT), Oct. 16,
and was met at the Burbank, Calif. ,
airpo rt " by a whole van load of min
ister s," said Mr . Tkach.

..It was a spec ial time for all," Mr.
Tk ach said . "Most had never had
th e oppor tunit y to gree t Mr . Arm
stron g as he ar rived back from a tr ip,
and they also got a chance to see the
new G -III jet."

year; the Day of Ato nement , 15.9
perce nt ; th e first day of th e Feas t of
Tabernacl es, 13.5 perce nt; and th e
Last G reat Day, 17.1 per cent . All of
these offe rings toget he r are almost
17 percent mor e than last year 's Fall
Feas t offerings .

In th e expe nse ca tego ry, condi 
tions have improved greatl y since
the end of Au gust. Even though a
few depa rt me nts are st ill ove r
bud get , all departmen ts collect ively
are nearl y in bud get . We will need to
watch the expen se side of th e ledger
carefully to see th at expenses do not
again get out of hand.

Mr . Armstrong was also host to a
mi niste rial banq ue t in Pasa de na
Oct. 17 that was attended by 100
mini st ers, wives and gues ts .

"Mr. Arms trong addressed the
ministers in an encou raging and
light way, saying th at he was told by
Mr. T kach that he [Mr . Arm
s t ro ng } owe d th em a n apo logy
beca use he was burd enin g them
with too mu ch work .

"Of co urse," Mr . T kach said ,
"Mr. Arm str ong was referrin g to
the mu ch -increased mini ster ial visit
requ est s fro m people responding to
the World Tomorrow program ."

The evangelist sa id that he hoped
brethren app reciated and wou ld take
to heart th e messages th at Mr . Ar m
strong delive red . He added that
Behind the Work - the Hearts of
the Children was not sched uled into
sermon time by accident. " T hat film
demonstr ates very st rongly how the
com man d in Malachi 4:5-6 is being
fulfilled ," he said .

M r. T kach said tha t t he Festi val
theme d irected towar d youths and of
preparing to serve in God's Kingdo m
permea ted the Fest ival. He point ed
to Mr . Arm strong 's somber words in
hisopening sermo n:

" We' re ca lled for a grea t jo b, and
we mu st qual ify," Mr . Arms tro ng
said . " How much have you grow n
since this t ime last yea r '? Ask your
self th at - and how many of you are
going to have to say: 'Well , I guess I

haven 't grown . I guess I haven' t
lea rned ,~ny more than I knew
then . ..

" Brethren," Mr . Armstrong con 
tinued, " I don 't say you have to
reach abso lute perfecti on. I don ' t
t hink any of us is go ing to do th at.
But we have to have gai ned ground.
We have to have made progess. We
have to have been overcoming. We
have to have been growing in grace

1984 Feast
Reports from Fes tival

sites worldwide indi cat e
that 127,000 people kept
the 1984 Feast of Taber 
nacles. Coverage begin s ~

on page 3.

and knowledge! Do you study you r
Bibl e s e no ug h? Do yo u pray
enough '?O the rwise, brethr en, some
of you are not going to make it into
God's Kingdom . Let 's qu it talking
that way. Let's talk abo ut qual ifying
to be a king or pr iest. "

Co ncluding his open ing sermon,
M r. Ar mst rong said : "As I've said
before, I've looked ... ove r to the
end [of the Bible] to see how it
co mes out, and we win. And we will
win, brethre n. Keep studying your
Bible. Keep praying. Kee p q ualify
ing and never fail."
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Operation Overlord: the dramatic parallel

W~RLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

the original D'day. We are told that
" all the holy angels" will return with
Christ (Matthew 25:3I).

At last.Satan's gr ipon earthwill be
broken. His 6,OOO-year-long Reich
- Fort ress Earth -will be breached .
It will be the day - depicted by the
Feast of Tr umpe ts - when a world
held captive will begin to be delivered
from its chainsof bondage.

The D in D-day did not originally
mean anythi ng specificaJly.lt merely
referred to the day of the assault
whenever it was to be set. Yet the D
day to come will be a " 0 for Deliver
ance" day . The world will be set free
from Satan 's influence - culminat
ing in the actual putting away of the
Adversary, pictu red by the Day of
Atonement .

It will also be a time of deliverance
for the remnant peoples of modern
Israel, who will have beencar ried into
slavish capt ivity. It is ironic that the
nations who were the principal libera
tors Ju ne 6, 1944 - the British, the
American s and the Canadians- will
be chief among those held captive.

Notice Isaiah 27:13: "So shall it be
in that day. That the great trumpet
willbe blown;Theywilicome,whoare
about to perish in the land of Assyria.
And they who are outcasts in the land
of Egypt . .. "

ISM OVERLORD. ... 5)

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

of His plan, the parallel between D
day, Ju ne 6, 1944, and a fut ure great
"i nvasion" is striking. We find it
described in Matthew 24:30, 3 I.

After the t ribulation upon the
peoples of Israel. " the sign of the Son
of Man willappear in heaven,and then
all the t ribes of the ear th will mourn "
- the nations will be angry (Re vela
tion 11:8) - "and they will see the

Son of Man coming ... with power
and great glory. And He will send His
angels with a great sound of a trum
pet .. . " (Revised Auth orized Ver
sion throughout) .

Christ will return to eart h as a eon
quering King of Kings (Revelation
19:16) with hisangel icarmies in heav
en (verse 14) . His invasion force will
far surpass the assemb led might on

of 1944 two million tons of weapons
and supplies flowed into Great Brit
ain, the launchpad for the anticipated
assault commissioned as Oper ation
Overlord. More than th ree million
fight ing men - principally from
Britain, the United Statesand Cana da
- prepared for the ir date with desti
ny.

Never before wassuch an awesome

military build up attempt ed . Ex
claimed British Pr ime Minister Win
ston C hurchill, " The history of war
fare knows no othe r like undertaking
from the point of view of its scale, its
vast concept ion and its masterl y exe
cution."

D-day succeeded, but not without
stu bborn resistance from crack Ger 
man defenders. Once the first few.
score thousand Allied troops secured
the five major beachh eads, the dis
mantl ing ofthe Reich began

The prospect of liberation enliv
ened the hopes of the millions of
Frenchmen andother Europeans held
captive. Victory was at last in sight.

D-daypo..nel
To those whom God has called out

of this world and revealed the myster y

first of these weapons - the deadly,
screaming V rockets . An atomic
bomb of some sort was believed to be
within reach.

By the spring of 1944 it was no
secret that an Allied attempt to storm
ashore in France was immine nt. Pre
cisely when and where were the most
guarded of secret s. The when part
would depend upon many factors . not
the least of which wasthe weather .

The Germans. un de r coa sta l
defense commander Gen . Erw in
Rommel - the famed Desert Fox of
the North African campaig n - set
about strengthening their occupied
At lant ic Wall. Hitler confident ly
boasted. " Nopower onearth candrive
us out of this regionagainst our will."

The Fuehrer was dete rmined to
hang on to the Western outpost of the
Retch (realm or kingdom) that he
proclaimed would last for a thousand
years. In order to esta blish his cruel
dynasty, Hitler had tocrush the willof
both the sce pter and birthright
peoples.

To this end . the Nazis bru tally d is
patched Europe's J ews, wherever
they found them as the Reich expand
ed, to the hideous gas chambe rs and
ove ns. And Hitl er 's geopo lit ical
geniuses focused their envies and
hatreds on the British Empire, which
at that time controlled the political
des tinies of one fourt h of the world's
peoples.

The Brit ish were vilified as "space
robbers." If the Germa n Rei ch
expanded much furth er, it would pri
marily beat Britishexpense.

Thr oughout 1943 and the first half

PASADENA - It was a day that
changed the history of the world: 0
cay, Ju ne 6. 1944. It marked the
beginning of the successful A llied
assault on Adolf Hitle r's Festung
Europa - Fortr ess Europe.

Th is year , the 40th anniver sary of
this moment ous event , dignitaries of
the principal nations that participated
in theinvasiongathered forcommem
orativeeven ts at Normandy.

Of all the remarks made. onecom
ment by Queen Elizabeth II seemed
most poignant."There are only a few
occasions in history," said the Queen,
..when the course of human destiny
hasdependedon theeventsof a single
day."

Unless the Allied forces had been
able to esta blish a beachhead on the
shores of France, added the Queen.
"th ere was no prospect of an end to
Hitler'swar ."

Europe held ca ptive

Unt il D-day dawne d, much of
Europe was under bruta l Nazi oppres
sion for four years .

Even though Hitler'sgrindin g mil
itary machine suffered defeats on the
eastern front and in North Africa, the
Nazi grip on the European heartland
wasasfi rmasever.

More ominously, military intelli
gence experts believed that if the
Fuehrer could repu lse any invasion in
the West , time could be on his side.
Nazi scientists were feverishly work
ing on new superweapons that they
hoped would tur n a worsening situa
tion into total victory. It wasn 't long
before British cities experienced the
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of Britai n don't stray from the mon
archy for long. It has a strong hold in
these isles.

Royal birth bri ngs the kingly line
to attention . Conside r H e nr y
Charles Albert David, the second
son of Prince Charles and Princess
Diana . Thi s new baby of the House
of Windsor is only the second child
to be born to a Prince and Princ ess of
Wa les in 79 years. His older broth
er , Pri nce William , was the first in
77 years.

Whe n the heir apparent has a son
or da ug hter, royal succession is
altered. Those about the business of
alma nacs and peerages have pen in
hand. T he succession to the British
crow n needs renumbering. Books
and art icles will have to be corrected
and rep rinted.

Prince Henr y (nick named H3.r4

IS- BIRTH. pege 19)

Salvador U. Cuchara
Cebu City. Philippines

Just a short note of thanks for your
helpful articles in The Plain Truth.
"T rouble in Europe's 'Quiet Corner' "
(June '84) was a very well written and
informativejob. I reallyappreciate your
coverage of Europe. I feel that it's so
necessary to keep us in touch with the
events leading up to the United Statesof
Europe and you certainly have done a
tremendousjob of it for the PT reader.

The May PT article "Coming: The
Emancipationof Europe" alsowasa very
finework. It wasgoodto read the ending
warning about a major political earth
quake in Europe.

Colin Howie
Burnaby. B.C.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

It was with regret that I read of your
(Rod Matthews'] coming transfer from
headquarters in Pasadenato the Philip
pines.yet knowingthat sucha moveisfor
the betterment of the Work.

Your wortdwide News column, "In 
ternational Desk," has Indeed been an
inspiration to meas well as many others
I'm sure. I can't thank you enough for
those articles. which certainly are an
incentiveto pray more for the brethren

lSee LETTERS, JMlge 19 1

Column response
Without your (Gene Hogber g's]

" Worldwatch" column in Th~ World
wide News and your articlesappearingin
The Plain Truth. I could not have a bet
te r underst andi ng about the news
printed in the newspapers and maga
zines. We indeed rely upon you for con
stant supplyof unbiasedworld newsand
analyses.These are very important to us
Christians.

BOREH AM WO OD . En gland
- Bringing a child into the world is
a mountaint op experi ence . Even
seeing one born is exhilarati ng. But
the birt h of a prince is even more so.
H enry Charles Albert David
entered the world at 4:20 p.m.,Sept.
t6 .

The Prince and Pr incess of Wales
shared th eir joy with people around
the world . There's some thing spe
cial even about the most ordina ry
act s when do ne by royalty . T he eyes

World shares royal birthdren expect from their pare nts? Are
these expectations realist ic?

Wh at do you thi nk most parents
expect from their child ren af ter
marriage (besides lots of gran d
child ren)?

Some typical areas of tension can
be:

( I) T ime - how it is spent and
with whom?

(2) C hildren - how many how
soon?

(3) Discipl ine - how much and
what kind ?

( 4) Life-style . an d fa mily
re unions and Holy Days - who is
involved , where and for how long ?

What need s do your pare nts have
at thi s point in the ir lives? Could
you or your spouse help fulfill any of
th em ?

Remember, regardless of your
pare nts' age, they st ill are looking
for love, honor and respect from
you. If they are looking for child
hood obedience, the y arc wrong. It 's
tru e that while you were depend ent
on your parent s you had a responsi
bilit y to be submissive to them . But
afte r you assume adult respon sibili 
t ies, you no longe r are obliga ted to
this form of obedience .

T his is the principle: " For th is
reaso n a man will leave his father
and moth er and be un ited to his
wife, and th ey will becom e one
flesh" (N ew Internat ional Version
through out) . However, see king
your parents' advice and care fully
weighi ng the facts befo re making
majo r decisions, are wise princip les
to follow.

Obviously, a lot could be said
abo ut this subject.

• Finally, be patient. If th ere are
problem s, focus on what your par 
en ts are doing righ t and ask Goofor
gu ida nce . Se ek co unsel where
needed .

Ruth said to her mother-in- law
Na omi , " Your people will be my
people" {Ruth 1:16) .Andthat isthe
way it ought to be.

Relat ives should have the pr ivi
lege of feeli ng that they belong. As
you love th em , you show love to your
par tner. Is it a challenge? You bet !
But , it is worth it.

I have been a son-in-law for more
than 25 years ; I recentl y became a
father-in-law. I have and will con
tinue to t ry to apply the right pr inci
ples in both cases .

are not try ing to interfere. Give
them the benefit of th e doubt.

• Run your own household. Take
advice for sure , but let it be known
(in C hristian kindness) that you will
make th e final decis ions. Agree
between yourselves to discuss input
from relatives, but allow your mate
equaJ input before dec ision time.

• Focus on the positive quali ties
that you see in your in-laws. Cons id
er the ir special needs.

• Keep visits reasonably short. Be
tho ught ful , cou rteous, helpfu l.
Don't ju st dropin . Besurethe visit is
at a convenient time for them. Cal l
ahead and send than k-you notes
afterward.

• Accep t your in-laws as they are .
Treat them as you want them to
tr eat you.

• Your mother- in-law has been
close to your spouse for many years ,
so recog nize the process of sepa ra
tion may be pain ful. Give in-laws
time to adj ust to the fact that you are
mar ried .

• If you wan t to give advice to
in- laws, wait unt il they ask for it. If
you offer a suggest ion, rem embe r
it's just th at - a suggestion. Don 't
be offended if they don't follow it.

• Wh en you and your spouse have
disa greements. don' t disc uss them
with your in-laws or with your own
fam ily.

• Don 't qu ote your own fam ily or
hold them up as model s to your
spouse. It'll make your spouse feel
defensive.

• You are probabl y prote ctive
and concerned abo ut your par en ts.
You must acce pt your spouse's con
cern for his or her family. Thi s is
natural and normal.

Avoid possibl e conffic ts wit h
your in -laws by disc uss ing and
answe ring these quest ions:

What do you think married chil-

~~! 'Jwt~nuM~
- . By Dexter H. Faulkner

T he most famo us relatives - in
laws! The most famo us in-law 
mother-in-law!

All of us have hear d mot her-in 
law stories and jokes. Al most in self

. defense some marr ieds proclaim, " I
have a great mother-in-law!"

W hile th e husband -moth er- in
law relat ionship is the target of
many jokes, it is more ofte n the case
that the real tension is betwee n the
wife and the husba nd's mother.
Emotional competi tion for th e son
husband can play havoc with an
otherwise good mar riage .

If the relati onsh ip between your
in-laws is ope n and sound, give Goo
thanks for His special gift to you. If
th e r e la t io ns h ip is somewhat
clouded , here are ways to promote
har mony and love.

• Take a positive. opt imistic view
of your in-law relati onship.

• O pen up lines of communica
tion. Find the courage to say: "Our
relationship is less than it could be . I
wan t it to be better."

• Recognize the impo rta nce of
your part ner's family. Plan enjoy 
able visits with them . Ignoring in
laws increases friction .

• Co nside r tr ad it ions and how to
handl e th em - special dinner s,
vaca tions, gift exchanges. Give and
take will be needed.

• Keep your in-laws high on your
friendship list. Tr eat th em wit h the
sam e considera tion and respe ct th at
you give yo ur ow n fam ily and
friends.

• Whe n your in-laws show an
interest in some area of you r life and
give advice , thank them for the ir
conce rn (and if it' s good advice, fol
low it!).

• Keep in mind that if your in
laws see m overly anxio us about your
affairs, it could be that they are real 
ly concerned with your welfare and
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127,000 celebrate God's Feast ofTabernacles
UNITED STATES
ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Pas

tor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's satellite transmission was
the high point for brethren observ
ing God's Fest ival in the Hotel Cap
tain Cook here.

Meeting in an atmosphere of uni
ty and participating in a theme of
real istic preparation for service in
the Millennium and the Great
White Throne Judgment, the 490
brethren experienced clear skies
and temperatures of 40 to 45
degrees Fahrenheit (5 to 7 degrees
Celsius).

Richard Thompson, instructor in
speech and theology at Big Sandy
Ambassador College , spoke on who
is the God of my family, how the
greatest abundance is spiritual and
preserving God 's name; Ronald
Howe presented a panoramic view
of the Feast of Tabernacles and the
secrets of God's mysteries; Jess
Ernest spoke on how brethren must
be overcomers; and Earl Roemer
explained the reality of the Millen 
nium and asked whether brethren
were ready to coordinate the Feast
in the Millennium.

Behind the Work - the Hearts
of the Children and the Young
Ambassadors film were well
received.

Brethren had a barbecue of Alas
kan meats and seafood . YOU mem 
bers took part in a game afternoon
and a roller-skating and pizza party.
Earl Roemer.

BIG SANDY - Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong's visit high
lighted the Feast for the 7,683
brethren here . Mr . Armstrong
arrived Sunday evening, Oct. 14,
and left Oct. 16. He spoke at a min-

isterial banquet attended by about
140 ministers, department heads,
Ambassador faculty members and
their spouses.

The Feast site received rain ,
usually while brethren were in ser
vices or sleeping. Temperatures
were in the high 70s and low 80s
Fahrenheit (25 to 28 Celsius).

Restoration of the government of
God on earth th rough the family
was the focus of the messages .
Speakers and sermons included
evangelist Burk McNai r on the
meaning of the first Holy Day and
the meani ng of the Last Great Day;
Don Lawson on the family as a spiri 
tual institution for which members
are accountable; Frederick Kellers
on resto ring the governm ent of God
through the fami ly; Dennis Van
Deventer on cities . in the world
tomo rrow; Arno ld Clauson on how
Ch rist kept His mind on the King
dom of God ; and Robert Peoples on
focus on the Mille nnium. Two Bible
studies were also conducted for deaf
brethren.

Behind the Work - the Hearts
of the Children was second only to
the visit of Mr. Armstrong in impor
tance. Other activities included a
roller-skati ng party for YOU mem
bers and their families , attended by
about 1,000, an evening of sports
with the Ambassador College phys
ical educat ion staff as hosts and a
family day featuring more than 35
booths sponso red by church areas.

Brethren demonstrated a positive,
responsive attitude throughout the
Feast . More than 200 YOU members
volun teered to serve and provide
entertainme nt for the senior citizens
luncheon. Services by thecollege stu
de nts were helpful. A child ren 's
choir, 327 strong, provided special
music. Randal Dick.

BILOXI, Miss. - Unity and the
family were the main themes of the
1984 Feast of Tabernacles at the
Mississippi Coast Colise um and
Convention Cen ter where 5,500
bret hren attended services.

Sermons were given by Robert
Fahey on what God is looking for
ward to in the Kingdom, men as the
heads of families and the Philadel
phia era of the Church as key teach
ers in the Kingdom of God; Rowlen
Tucker on unity in fami ly, belief and
the Church; Don Waterhouse on the
Ch urc h as priests , teachers and
j udges in the Kingdom; Mic hael
Hanisko on seven keys to strong
families; Gene Hogberg on God 's
family preparing for the return of
God's government; and Mark
Kaplan on five steps to the unifica
tion of the families of the earth after
Christ's re turn .

Brethre n commented on the
quality of the sermons, which gave a
great deal of spiritual meat . Major
topics of conversat ion were Behind
the Work - the Hearts ofthe Chil
dren and the Young Ambassadors
film.

YOU members served regularly
during the Feast as ushers, on the
parking crew and in helpi ng the
handicapped brethren from their
cars to their seats . They also pro
vided musical entertainment for a
senior citizens lunc heon.

The senior citizens lunch eon also
included a talk by Mr . fahey about
tbeChurch's best -known senior, the
forever-Young Ambassador, Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong.

Other activities included a family
dance with ballroom music provided
by a 13-piece orchestra, a skating
party attended by more than 400
YOU members and afami lyday fair
atte nded by more than 3,500. Each

church area provided two fair
booths, one for those of YOU age
and the ather for YES age.

Temperatures reac hed the mid
80s Fahrenheit (29 deg rees Cel 
sius) . Steven Moody .

DAYTON, Oh io - Hara Arena
was the site for 4,087 brethren who
heard sermons centered on the real 
ity of the Millennium . Festival
weather featured tempe ratures in
the mid-60s to mid-70s Fahrenheit
(19 to 24Celsius) and rain one after
noon.

Evangelist Dean Wilson spoke on
how the Millennium begins, the
members' part in it and the mean ing
of the Last Great Day; Daniel
Fricke , what members can take with
them into the next life; Vernon Har
grove, life now and in the Millen
nium; David Havi r, enriching the
fami ly; Alvin Dennis , the promise to
Philadelphia; and Karl Beyersdorf
er, loneliness.

About 575 senior citizens were on
hand for a luncheon with ente rtain
ment by YOU members and an
address by Mr. Wilson. About
2,000 attended family day , which
included team sports , a carnival,
planetarium shows, a museum tour,
novelty races, refreshments and
musical entertainment. Other activ
ities were a singles mixer, hayride
and hot-dog roast, and a family
dance with 1,600 in attendance.

A YOU outing featu red swim
ming, basketball, volleyball, tab le
tenn is, billiards and bumper JX)OI.
Seventeen teams ente red a YOU
Bible bowl. Other YOU activities
were horseback ridi ng and rctler
skating. Ray A. Meyer .

EUGENE, Ore. - Love aod uni-

ty characterized the Festival here
this year. Services took place in the
Hult Center of Performing Arts.

Speakers were Charles Bryce ,
whocortrasted the world today with
the world tomorrow and explained
that the Last Great Day pictu res
God 's love for all mankind; Ronald
Mille r, who spoke on what the true . ~

Gospel is; Bryan Hoyt, who con-""
trasted Satan's government with
God's government; Michael Fea
zell, who spoke on God 's govern
ment and whether we should follow
a man; Bernard Schnippert, who
spoke about how one reaps what he
sows; and Fred Davis, who showed
that there will always be work to
do.

Family roller-skating parties, a
singles picnic, a YOU barbecue and
games, a senior citizens luncheon, a
family dance, two ministers lun
cheons and a banque t were: some of
the activities at the site.

A spirit of cooperation was shown
by some brethren who walked in the
rain from city parking lots to save
parking at the Hult Center for those
in need. People were also careful
about stayi ng home from services
when they were sick. The result was
less sickness at the site. Having the
visiting ministers here for the whole r

Feast had a sta bilizing effect on the
congregation and ministry. Leonard
Schreiber.

JEKYLL ISLAND, Ga. 
Clear skies and tempe ratures that
reached the low 80s fahrenheit (28
degr ees Celsius) com plemented the
site here where 3,982 brethren
attended services at Hartley Audi
torium.

A theme of preparation for the
world tomorrow accented the Fest i

(See FEAST...... 41
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val. Sermons were given by evange
list Norman Smith on preparing for
the world tomorrow and God's love
shown through the meaning of the
Last Great Day; Francis Bergin on
the importance of prayer and not
being callous to the problems of this
world; Gary Antion on becoming
heros (saviors) in the world tomor
row and three areas to lead families;
Keith Thomas on becoming a
mature Christian; and Kenneth
Martin-on leadership in the world
tomorrow.

Many people traveled in car pools
to help with traffic flow and to help
the elderly who needed rides.

Activities were a family fun day. a
YOU beach party and a senior citi
zens luncheon with gifts presented
to the oldest man and woman , the
longest-married couple and the
oldest member of the Church. Allen
Bullock.

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. 
Clear days with temperatures in the
mid-80s Fahrenheit (29 to 30 Cel
sius) graced this site in the Great
Appalachian Valley in northeast
Tennessee. where 2,750 brethren
observed God 's Feast with fall
colors at their peak.

Sermons centered on a theme of
unity with God, His Church and
family members. Speakers and top
ics were Dennis Luker on the mean
ing of the Feast and the Last Great
Day; John Ritenbaugh on whether
members see God and not accepting
deliverance from trials by giving in
to human nature; Harold Rhodes.
"Thy Kingdom come" and endur
ing to the end; Dennis Diehl asked if
the Kingdom of God is a fairy tale;
and John Comino on members'
rewards.

Behind the Work - the Hearts
ofthe Children inspired Feastgcers,
as did Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong's messages.

Oct. 13 nearly 350 senior citizens
ate a catered lunch and heard a mes
sage by Mr . Ritenbaugh. More than
1,500 brethren attended family day .
The After Six Big Band provided
music for a family dance.

A teen swimming party at Free
dom Hall Olympic pool was accom
panied by activities such as volley
ball, basketball and other outdoor
games. YOU members and singles
volunteered on parking crews, oper
ated game booths and served at a
seniors luncheon and singles social.

Besides brethren receiving com
pliments from area motels and res
taurants, one family was given a
handmade gift and thank-you note
by a motel maid because they had
treated her nicely during the Feast.
George B. Elkins.

LAKEOFTHEOZARKS, Mo.
- Although the weather alternated
between sunshine and thunder
showers during the eight days, no
activities were canceled. The atti-

WISCONSIN DELLS. WIS.

tudes of the 6,663 attending here
reflected the character God is devel
oping in His Church.

In his satellite and film messages
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong set the theme of the overview
of God's purpose for man, focusing
on family and youth relationships
and the preparation of the Church
for times just ahead.

James Friddle spoke on why
brethren are here, the contrast of
today's world with the world tomor 
row and the resurrection of billions
on the Last Great Day; Selmer Heg 
void spoke on godly marriage aec;
prayer; Rand Millich described
what kind of ruler Christ will be;
Donald Mason talked about com 
mitment to the Kingdom of God;
Bruce Gore spoke on covenant
promises to Abraham; and Richard
Pinelli spoke on stepping into eter
nity.

Brethren enjoyed the exciting
and educational Feast films and
attended a craft display and a penny
carnival, where YOU members
manned booths . Two senior citizens
luncheons provided Iood and fellow
ship for about 600 members.

The ministerial banquet was the
best in years, with Mr . Friddle rem 
iniscing about earlier years at
Ambassador College and in the
Church. YOU members assisted
with handicapped members arriving
and departing from services. YOU
members and parents participated
in an afternoon of games and recre
ation . Parking attendants faithfully
fulfilled their duties despite the
rain . Joe E. Dobson.

LIHUE, Hawaii - Pastor Gen 
eral Herbert W . Armstrong's satel 
lite transmission was received live
here for the first time . Attendance
at the site was 1,452 .

The site featured temperatures
between 78 and 88 degrees Fahren
heit (26 t031 degrees Celsius) and a
theme of growing as Christians in
preparation for the world tomor
row.

Speakers were Donald Ward, Big
Sandy Ambassador College aca
dernic dean, who spoke on the mean
ing of the feast and a Christian's
responsibility to grow toward per
fection; George Gels , who spoke on
keeping a Christian perspective and
learning to positively influence
others; Robert Smith showed that
the reward is worth suffering for;
Robert Spence spoke on the Millen
nium and marriage; and David fra
ser explained how Christ is to sepa
rate the sheep from the goats .

Activities included a family day
at Kalapaki Beach and a YOU beach
part y. David Fraser.

MOUNT POCONO, Pa. - Pre
paring to be kings in the world
tomorrow was the theme at the
Feast here where 4,683 attended.
Temperatures averaged 70 degrees
Fahrenheit (21 degrees Celsius) .
and there was no rain .

Speakers were evangelist Roder
ick Meredith who spoke on the
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meaning of the Feast , lessons mem
bers have to learn in order to be in
the world tomorrow and the mean
ing of the Last Great Day and how
members will qualify to help the
world; Roy Holladay on what it will
be like to be a God; James Jenkins
on how God has called the weak to
become strong; Earl Williams on
sweetening marriages with God's
spirit; John Larkin on kings past,
present and in the future; and wil
liam Swanson on the need to believe
God before members can become
kings.

Dr. Meredith spoke to more than
400 senior citizens at a banquet
about their part in the Church.
About 270 teens served at the ban
quet, and the choir performed for
the seniors .

The YOU also folded announce
ment bulletins and helped the hand
icapped brethren. .

Activities included a family day
with a carnival for children, tram
rides, Frisbee golf, novelty olym
pies, softball and volleyball ; a family
dance; and a YOU skating party .

One child was healed immediate
ly of an eye injury. Many brethren
served those who rode Church buses
to and from the convention center
by taking them to the shops and res
taurants. Roy Holladay .

NORFOLK, Va. - A spirit of
cooperation, appreciation and love,
set by Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong's opening message, was
evident in every aspect of the Feast .

Pasadena Ambassador College
Dean of Students Gregory Albrecht
spoke on the meaning of the Feast ,
how brethren can overcome and pre
pare for God's Kingdom and the
meaning of the Last Great Day;
francis Bergin talked about effec
tive prayer and to beware of callous
ness; Roy Demarest asked why tem
porary dwellings; Dan Rogers
showed brethren how to teach
others by example; and Bruce Tyler
spoke on the king who lost his
crown.

Behind the Work - the Hearts
of the Children and the Young
Ambassadors film were well
received. The family fun day
included a penny carnival and har 
vest and craft displays.

Briscoe Ellett II addressed 330 at
the senior citizens luncheon, and a
t't-piece orchestra played for 1,200
at the family dance. The ministry
had three luncheons and a daily hos
pitality room .

The YOU and parents were
treated to swimming. volleyball,
football and a build-your-own-sand
wich lunch at the Sandbridge State
Park in Virg inia Beach . The Nor
folk youth choir of 125 voices sang
two selections on family day,and the
Festival chorus and instrumental
and vocal soloists delivered a special
music program. Kenneth Giese.

PASADENA - Members' call
ing to serve others now, in the Mil
lennium and in the Great White
Throne Judgment period was the

RAPID CITY . S.D.

theme of Festival services for 3,600
brethren attending on the Ambassa
dor College campus here.

fall weather with temperatures
ranging from the high 70s to the low
80s Fahrenheit (upper 20s Celsius),
high clouds and no rain comple
mented the site.

The ministry supported the over
all theme of love among the breth
ren set by Pastor General Herbert
W . Armstrong in his opening-night
filmed message.

Sermon topics were coming out
of this world and preparing for the
world tomorrow by evangelist
Joseph Tkach Sr .: members' calling
to be pilgrims and sojourners by
Robin Webber; where joy and true
happiness are found by James
Peoples; understanding the big pic
ture by Douglas Horchak: learning
to become godly kings by Kyriacos
Stavrinides; how God is using the
element of time to develop his
people by Terry Mattson; a portrait
of the Millennium by Ronald
Laughland; and the opportunity to
pass God 's way of life from genera
tion to generation by David Trey
big.

Brethren from around the world
saw the headquarters of the Church
and the Ambassador College cam
pus . Tours of tbe campus, Ambassa
dor Auditorium and the Mail Pro
cessing Center (MPC) were avail
able . Brethren volunteered to serve

.on the Wide Area Telephone Ser
vice (W ATS) lines to answer calls
from viewers of the World Tomor
row telecast.

Other events included a senior
citizens banquet served by the min
isters and their wives at which Mr.
Tkach was host; a family dance; a
family-day picnic ; a singles barbe
cue ; and a ministerial banquet at
which Pastor General Herbert W .
Armstrong was host. Mr . Arm
strong discussed the growth of the
work of the Church and how it
would affect the ministers.

Attendance and participation in
the activities were greater than
expected. People came to feast on
God 's Church, Holy Days and way
of life - not the glitter of Holly
wood and the attractions of South
ern California. Joseph W. Tkach
Sr .

RAPID CITY, S.D. - Unity
and qualifying as families to rule in
the world tomorrow were the
themes of the feast here where
3,711 attended services .

Brethren appreciated Behind the
Work - the Hearts ofthe Children
because it pointed out the need to
work with their families , and the
Young Ambassadors film because it
presented Pastor General Herbert
W . Armstrong as a man of refine
ment, culture and a balanced sense
of humor .

Sermon topics included govern
ment and education in the world
tomorrow, the family today and
tomorrow and God 's plan for all
mankind by David Hulme; return
ing to God 's law by Colin Sutcliffe;
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the importance of detail in building
God's Spiritual Temple by Douglas
Horchak; a true concept of God for
effective prayer by George Affeldt;
how members can bring God close
to them by James Reyer; and
growth through obedience to the
government of God by Dennis
Wheatcroft.

Brethren were impressed with
the wealth of activities and fellow
shipping opportunities. Members
noted the exceptional friendliness
and cooperation of area merchants
and restaurant owners.

A children's carnival was well
received, with about 800 parents
and pre-YOU age children part ici
pating .

Other activities included senior
citizens bus tours through the Black
Hills and Badlands of South Dako
ta; a family dance with music by the
Denver, Colo ., church band; a YOU
sports afternoon and a YOU bowl
ing party.

High temperatures ranged from
65 to 80 degrees Fahrenheit (high
teens to mid-20s Celsius) the first
three days of the Feast. Highs for
the remainder of the Feast were in
the mid-50s (12 to 14 Celsius) .
Steve Buchanan.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Pre
paring for God 's Kingdom by learn
ing how to teach , avoiding a materi
alistic attitude. rejoicing and
acquiring the peace of God was the
theme for 4,292 brethren attending
God's Feast here .

In addition to Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong's filmed
messages and satellite transmission.
David Albert, professor of psychol 
ogy and director of career counsel 
ing at Pasadena Ambassador Cot
lege , explained how human bodies
are temporary dwellings and pre
paring to judge righteous judgment;
Glen White exhorted brethren to
identify now with leadership roles in
the world tomorrow; Carlton Smith
asked whether humans would sin in
the Millennium without the pres
ence of Satan; Gregory Sargent
showed brethren what brings total
satisfaction and explained the story
flow of God's Kingdom throughout
the Bible; Guy Engelbert spoke on
the source of peace now and forever;
and David Wainwright, professor of
French at Pasadena Ambassador
College, showed how brethren will
be teachers for all eternity.

Holy Day offerings increased
18.2 percent over 1983.

More than 3,400 brethren heard
the Unity Band from Pasadena per
form at family day . Game booth s,
square danc ing and a free roast-beef
dinner rounded out the famil y activ 
ity , which many commented was the
best they had attended.

Other activities included a chick 
en dinner for senior citizens, a min
isterial luncheon in the Golden
Eagle Room at the Firehouse res
taurant with 100 ministers and
wives and a family dance attended
by more than 1,000 brethren.

(See FEAST . page 51
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Despite some problems with
parking. muggers and panhandlers.
brethren displayed great coopera 
tion and love for each other. Law
renee Neff.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla . 
The attitudes. warmth and pat ience
of the brethren were hallmarks at
th is site where rainless , windless
days in the mid-80s Fahrenheit (29
to 30 Celsius) prevailed for 10.129
Feastgoers.

Besides Pastor General Herbert
W. Armstrong's sermons, brethren
heard messages in the Bayfront
Center by evangelist Ellis La Ravia
on changing from Satan 's system of
economics in government to the way
of God, and only God can depro
gram the world and bring peace .
Robert Bertuzzi spoke on how mar
riage is a God-plane relationship
and the three resurrections; Edwin
Marrs explained how it must be God
who accomplishes the work in mem
bers; Ronald Lohr showed that
members are stewards of limited
wealth now; Tracy Rogers detailed
the importance of encouragement in
leadership;and Harold Lester spoke
on being born to rule .

Family day at a beach park was
attended by 3,500, and 550 were on
hand for a seniors luncheon . About
1,200 youths took in a variety of activ
ities at a beach party and served on
youth day. Spanish translations and
sign language for the deaf were avail
able . Robe" F. Bertuzzi ,

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y.

-.:... An overwhelming attitude of
oneness among the ministry and the
membership reinforced the Festival
theme ofunityfor2,I66Feastgoers
here. Area residents commented on
the warmth and bonds of love dem 
onstrated by the Church, and
expressed sad ness as members
departed . Two members said the
doorman at their hotel gave them a
hug when they left .

Sunshine and temperatures in the
high 60s and low 70s Fahrenheit (20
to 22 degrees Celsius) made for
someofthe best weather ever for the
Feast in the Northeast.

Feast speakers and topics
included evangelist Leslie McCul
lough on how many are better off
now than when God first called
them , the Last Great Day and the
reeducation of all mankind; Lyle
Welty on seven pillars of wisdom;
Britton Taylor on when will all suf
fering end; Lawrence Wooldridge
on the leadership of Christ will
make the Millennium reality; Leslie
Schmedes on real happiness; and
Kenneth Williams on how to be a
peacemaker.

Pastor General Herbert W . Arm
strong's films andopening-day mes
sage were appreciated by the breth
ren. Members were inspired to see
the strength God continues to give
him .

Two hundred senior citizens were
treated to a luncheon in the Ramada
Renaissance, and attendance topped
1,300 for the family dance. More
than 350 YOU members partici
pated in a day of swimming, tennis,
golf , horseback riding. softball. vol
leyball and canoeing at Hidden Val
ley Resort, a 3(X).acre ranch at We
Luzerne.

The mayor of Saratoga Springs
commented to members Oct. 12
that he had not met a finer group of
people. Brethren volunteered to
take down chairs in the City Center,
where ser vices took place, Saturday
evenin - -d set them up again Sun
day mormng because of a prev ious
commitment made by the City Cen
ter. Jim Franks .

SPOKANE, Wash . - The fami
ly that God is building forever was
the th eme of sermons at the Feast
here where 2,816 attended. How to
strengthen members' families tied
in with the overall theme.

Overlord
lContinued from pege 21

Numerous passages (Isaiah
11:11-16; Jeremiah 16:14-15; 23:7
8; and Ezekiel 20:33-44) reveal that
Christ will lead the remnant of
Israel in a second exodus -one that
will make the original exodus from
Egypt fade by comparison.

SupremeCommander knowstbe time

The soldiers , sailors and airmen
preparing themselves for the assault
on Normandy were not told the exact
time of the invasion launch until vir
tuaJly the last minute .

One of the landing-craft com
manders in the assault, Coit Hendley,
now anassociate editor of The Wash
ingtorrTimes, told of his confidential
briefings before the invasion in an
account in the June 6 edition of his
newspaper.

The exact locations of the landings

Sermon topics included Chris
tian leadership, the members' call
ing to be kings , judges and priests.
andtheGreatWhite Throne Judg
ment by evangelist Richard Ames ;
the family structure is forever and
how to pray for God 's Kingdom by
Roger Foster; the temporary human
experience by Jeffery McGowan;
the Eternal's Feast of Tabernacles
by Gerald Flurry; and what the Mil
lennium will be like by Melvin
Dahlgren.

Daytime temperatures averaged
between 45 and 50 degrees Fahren
heit (7 to 10 degrees Celsius) .
Nighttime temperatures were in the

were described , explained Mr . Hend
ley, " but the day - D-day - was not
yet revealed. It all depended on the
weather and the tides . The plan
admitted that the operation might be
postponed from day to day . If we
received a signal reading 'Post Mike
One,' the invasion would be held for
24 hours . 'Post Mike Two' meant an
indefinite delay."

An actual account on the organi
zation of the invasion , described in
the June 6, 1944, Times of London
revealed, .. It remained for the
Supreme Commander to make the
final decision as to the precise date
of the assault and to give the word."

How similar to the desc ription
given in Matthew 24:36 : "But of
that day and hour no one knows, no,
not even the angels of heaven" 
D-day II's assault forces - "But
My Father only."

The Supreme Commander 
God the Father - will set the time
and give the "commit" order.

20s Fahrenheit (I to 6 degrees
bel ow zero Celsius).

Activities included a family
dance, a roller-skating party anda
senior citizens luncheon . Spokane
YOU members served at .he senior s ..
luncheon . YOU members als o
assisted the handicapped brethren
in gelling to and from services.

The spiritual side of the Feast far
excelled any previous Feast here .
Roger Foster.

TUCSON. Ariz . - The Feast
for 6.385 brethren here took place
amid clear skies and temperatures in

tSee FEAST, _ 61

The important question for us is: ~
Will we be prepared to "be caught up
together . .. to meet the Lord in the
air" when He returns "with the trum
pet of God" (I Thessalonians 4:t7,
16)1 Will we be spiritually ready to
assume positions of "power over the
nations" (Revelation2:26)?

Despite prophesied earthwide
plagues, that day, when it comes, will
still stun the world. But it should not
overtake us "as a thief in the night" (I
Thessalonians 5:2-4) .

We must be diligently advancing
through our stages of preparation
now, freeing ourselves from the
deceitful pleasures of sin in this
world, watching and praying con
stantly in order to stand before the
Son of Man (Luke 2t :34-36).

Like the first exodus, the events of
June 6, 1944, will fade into history
when the real Operation Overlord
occurs, at the last trump, when "the
Lord alone willbeexalted in that day"
(Isaiah 2:17).

Ministers prepare for transfer
to leadership roles in Philippines

REGIONAL DIRECTOR - Rodney Matthews, pictured with his wife , Ruth,
and sons, Benjamin (left) and Timothy, will serve in the Manila, Philip
pines. Office as regional director . Mr. Matthews was ordained to pastor
rank Nov. 3 in Pasadena. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner)

Timothy, 9, and Benjamin, 6. He has
been a speech instructor and
Women's Club director at Pasadena
Ambassador College and author of
"International Desk:' a column in
The Worldwide News, since April,
1980.

According to Mr . Matthews, the
Philippine Office was opened July ,
1962, by evangelist Gerald Water
house . Mr. Ames was sent there
from Ambassador College to be
office manager.

In January, 1965, Arthur
Docken, now pastor of the Santa
Rosa and Fairfield, Calif. ,
churches, was named office man
ager . He served until August ,
1970, when Colin Adair, now
Canadian regional director, be
came office manager .

In January, 1981. Guy Ames
again was sent to serve in the Philip
pines, this time as regional director.

"We are excited about serving
God 's work in a new area with warm
and friendly people like Filipinos,"
said Mr. Matthews. "We have very
much enjoyed our contact with them
when they have come to Pasadena."

Regional director

Mr. Matthews, a pastor-rank
minister, has served in Ministeri
al Services since March, 1979.
After graduating from the Brick 
et Wood, England, campus of
Ambassador College in 1973, he
was a ministerial trainee in Bris
bane , Australia.

From 1974 to 1979 he assisted
the Australian regional director,
was coordinator of the Festival
Office in Australia and pastored the
Grafton and Gold Coast, Australia,
churches , before starting work in
the international area of Ministerial
Services in March, 1979.

Born in Frankston, Australia,
Mr . Matthews' interests include
music, geography and travel. He
and his wife Ruth have two sons,

andJeffrey,21 .
Mr . Blackwell plans to begin the

min isterial training classes in Ma
nila because of the concentration of
ministers, deacons and employees
there. "Then we plan to conduct
classes in several different areas,"
he said.

NEW ASSIGNMENT - Evangelist Dean Blackwell and his wife. Maxine,
will leave Pasadena in NovemberforManila, Philippines. where Mr. Black
well will conduct a training program for Philippine ministers. [Photo by
Nathan Faulkner)

Long-time minister

After graduating from Pasa
dena Ambassador College in
1954, Mr . Btackwell pastored the
Eugene and Portland, Ore.,
churches until July, 1956. He
served the Chicago, IlL , 51.
Louis, Mo. . and Milwaukee,
Wis ., churches - an SSG-mile
circuit - from 1956 to 1965 .

Mr. Blackwell pastored the Kan
sas City, Mo., church for the next
six years, before his appointment to
the Big Sandy Ambassador College
faculty in 1972.

After the Big Sandy campus
closed in 1977, the evangelist pas.
tored the Midland, Abilene and San
Angelo, Tex ., churches until 1979.

After returning to Pasadena in
June, 1979, along with his teaching
responsibilities he was made pastor
of the Auditorium P.M. church.
Mr. Blackwell and his wife Maxine
have four children: Regina Martz,
29, Rhonda. 27, Bonnie Dial, 25,

assignment of Rodney Matthews,
responsible to Mr. Tkach for inter
national communications and rec
ord keeping here , to serve as region
al director .

The Blackwells and Matthews
will leave Pasadena in November.
Mr. Ames will not return to the
United States until the end of this
year, allowing about a six-week
overlap and assuring "a smooth
transition," said Mr. Tkach.

As reported in The Worldwide
News , Mr . Armstrong di rected that
Mr . Blackwell conduct a training
program for Philippine ministers.
In the Philippines, about 1,800 bap
tized brethren are served by 21 full
time ministers, 16 local church
elders and four ministerial trainees.
Most of the ministers have not had
Ambassador College training.

Mr. Blackwell was a faculty
member of Ambassador College
and Imperial Schools in Pasadena
before his transfer to the Philip
pines.

program for ministers in the Philip
pines , according to evangelist
Joseph Tkach Sr .•director of Minis
terial Services. Pastor General Her 
bert W . Armstrong approved Mr .
Blackwell 's move there Aug. 17.

Mr. Armstrong also approved the

PASADENA - After four
years of service in the Philippines,
Guy Ames will return to the United
States to be reassigned to the U.S .
ministry because of recurring
health problems. Evangelist Dean
Blackwell will conduct a training
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the mid-80s Fahrenheit (about 30
degrees C c:lsius) .Se rvices and Feast
films were the focal points of the
Feast. Behind the Work - the
Hearts of the Children was excep
tional.

That personal effort is required to
qualify for the Kingdom'of God was
the theme of messages delivered by
Clint Zimmerman, James Turner,
Richard Paige. Walter Dickinson,
Arthur Suckling and Curtis May .
Topics included rejoicing in the
knowledge of who you are . wisdom,
leadership qualities of Nehemiah,
marriage principles. unity in the
Church through the Holy Spirit.
economy in the world tomorrow, the
importance of the brethren's god ly
calling and the Last Great Day.

One of the favorite activities this
year was the family day outing
attended by more than 3,000 at a
water amusement park .A senior cit
izens luncheon drew 600 , and the
family dance saw a fine turnout.

More than 400 youths partici 
pated in an afternoon of swimming,
racquetball and food. James Tur
ner.

W ISCONSIN DELLS, Wis. 
More than 6.500 brethren from
Australia. Canada, New Zea land.
the Philippines, South Africa and
the United States kept God's Feast
of Tabernacles in the Church
owned Festival building here.

Though fog and rain dominated
the weather during the eight-day
Feast . the att itudes of brethren
remained positive and cheerful.
Temperatures ranged from 40 to the
low 70s Fahrenheit (4 to 22 Cel
sius) .

Church teenagers impressed one
area restaurant owner when they
helped solve an incident in his res
tau rant. A non-Ch urch group left
withou t paying for thei r lunch. and
the Chu rch teens paid for the other
group 's lunch when they learned
.that the manager was upset. The
manager called the Festival office
and said he was overwhelmed and
speechless.

Many commented that Behind
the Work -theHearlSoftheChil

"dren is the finest film produced by
the Ch urch .

Pasto r Ge neral Herbert W. Arm
strong spoke by satellite and on
films. Other sermons and messages
included the meaning of the Feast of
Tabernacles. an overview of God's
world tomorr ow and the second res
urrection by Larry Sal yer ; how to
grow in God 's uncond itional love by
Gerald Witte; pray "Thy Kingdom
come " and mean it by Robert Dick;
the need to mai ntain clear spiritual
vision by Ray Wooten; the lessons of
Egypt in the world tomorrow by
All an Barr; and Eugene Noe l
explained the coming miracu lous
restor ation of Israe l.

More than 3.000 brethren
at tended the family dance , and more

than 500 sen ior citize ns took part in
a free chicken dinner .

About 900 YOU members and
parents attended the 1984 YOU
banquet, which featured entertain
ment and speeches from YOU
members. A junior olympics took
place on the Festival grounds.
Young people assisted on the park 
ing crews . Hundreds of people from
preteens to senior citize ns part ici
pated in the Dells Festival Choir and
Orchestra. Joel Lillengreen.

CANADA

C HA R LOTT ETO W N, P.E .1.
- Mostly sunny days and tempera
tures in the low to mid-60s Fahren 
heit (16 to 18 degrees Cel sius)
accompanied 963 who attended ser
vices in the Confedera tion Ce ntre
here . Exceptional peace, warmth,
love and unity were expressed by the
bret hre n.

Sermo ns included the government
of God, know those laboring among
the brethren and pride is a destroyer
by Frank McCrady II; prepari ng to
marry Jesus Christ by George Pat
rickson:God's loveforand knowledge
of His spiritual creation by Jack.Kost;
Joshua as a type of Chri st leading the
Church into the Kingdom by Ter 
rence Roth; service as the essence of
leadership by Gary Moore; and the
youths in the Millennium by Gary
King.

The exceptional sermons and the
Feast films were high points of the
Feast. A family tale nt show pro
vided wholesome, uplifting, quality
entertainment. YOU members
enjoyed a games afternoon and bar
becue with miniature golf. volley
ball , softball and a slide show. A
senior ci t izens banquet. family
dance, family roller-skating . swim
ruing and softba ll and two ministeri
al lunc heons rounded out activities.
Jack P. Kost .

HULL , Que.-Sunny skies with
temperatures between 60 and 75
degrees Fahrenheit (16 to 24
degrees Celsius) greeted the 1,011
French- and English-sp eaking
members who assemb led here in a
striking spirit of harmony and
peace.

Evangelist Dibar Apartian, re
gional director of the Church in
French-speaking areas, was int er
viewed by radio, television and
newspape r reporters. T he area
French newspaper wrote a positive ,
accurate ar ticle about the Church.
The mayor of Hull invi ted the
Church back next year and said he
would do his best to accommodate
them .

The themes oflove for one anoth
er and enduring faithfully to the end
were carried in sermons by Mr .
Apartian on true faith, true love and
fighting for the imperishable crown;
Donat Pica rd on love toward breth
ren and people in the world, and the
calling of the Church for kingship
and salvat ion; Bernard Audoin,
prayers of inter cession work mira-

cles , and the reward members
receive will be according to talents,
works and Holy Spirit received ;
Rejean vautour, preparing to be
teachers in the world tomorrow; and
Bruno Leclerc, obedience brings
blessings.

Behind the Work -s-tbe Heart s of
the Child ren was a high point of the
Feast. Other memorable occasions
included family day and a seniors
dinner with the mealand wine served
by ministers .

Two da nces took place simulta
neously, one for adults and teens and
one with supervised activities for
young children. YOU members and
parent s were treated to dinner in a
restauran t.

Members were welcomed and
helped at the doors each day by
YOU members . The English.
speaking membe rs were made wel
come by the Fre nch. Donal Picard.

NIAGARA FA LLS , N.Y. 
Unity and peace in the family and in
the world was the theme for 5,118
breth ren attending the Feast here .
Niagara Fall s was a combined
Ame rican and Can adian site for the
first time in nine years.

Sermon topics were wisdom in
the premarital courtship phase by
evangelist Harold Jackson ; let peace
begin with me by Terry Johnson ;
the fear of God by David Pack; how
to endure to the Kingdom by Cecil
Ma ran ville; what childre n enjoy
about the Feast by Joh n Foster ; how
much t ime is left by Lloyd Briggie;
and being a happy warrior by Neil
Earle .

Behind the Work - the Hearts
of the Children received numerous
comments.

The Holy Day offerings were up
41.5 percent on the first day and
48.6 percent on the last day .

The senior YOU softbaJ l team
defeated a ministers team 8 to 6.
Other activit ies included a sen iors
banquet and bus tou r of Niagara and
a Canadian YOU tale nt show.

The death of an O hio teenager
and serious injury to the mother on
the way to the Feast underlined that
the Feast is only a picture of the
Millennium. The famil y drew
strength from the concern of the
brethren. Neil Earle.

PENTICTON, B.C. - Two
tho usand three hundred twenty
four bret hren assembled here to
hear messages centered on prepar 
ing now to lead and govern in the
future under Christ's leade rship
and example.

The membe rs cooperated ad mir
ably and showed unit y, harm ony
and love. One restaurant created a
menu featuring items such as the
Ark . the Tabernacle sandwi ch and
Aaron's first choice .

Sermon topic s included getting
charged up and Christ 's balanced
human examp le by Graemme Mar
shall; not lett ing trials deter breth 
ren from the goal by Douglas Smith;
what brethren should be doing until
Christ comes by Robert Millm an;

the role of Israel by Alan Redmond;
how to govern fair ly by Charles
Ranch ie; the future of members'
children by Donald Mear s; and
ingredients of a happy family and
getting rid of tbe old world and
going on to build a new one by
Arthur Docken .

Gordon Graham. a local elder in
Edmonton. Alta .• was ordained to
the rank of preaching elder .

The Feast films we re we ll
received . Senior cit izens we re
t reated to an afternoon boat cruise ,
the YOU had a talent contest and
slide show and an afternoon of
games and sports ; and the YES chil
dr en port rayed millennial scri p-
tures in a coloring contest. Two eve
ning boat cru ises were arran ged for
members .

For the first time cordles s ear
phones were used for the hard of
hearing. Charles Ranchie .

REG INA , Sask. - Weather typi
cal offall, winter, spring and summer
wasexper iencedat the Feast this year .
This included 12 inches of snow. the
worst October snowfall on record in
Saskatchewan .

M ore than 1.600 brethren
att ended Festival services at the
Sask atch ewan Cent re of the Arts .

Brethren commented on Pastor
General Herbert W. Arm strong's
messages , saying he came across
stro nger than ever , even without
notes . Many sermons centered on
qua lifying for the Kingdom of God .

Speakers and topics were evange
list Haro ld Jackson on the single
person 's right approach to marriage,
and looking beyond the Mille nnium
in God 's plan; George Patrickson on
the spiritual and physical marriage
relationship; Royston Page on qual
ifications for leadersh ip in the King
dom; Douglas Johnson on how God
will fulfill His "campaign prom
ises" ; Maurice Yurkiw on remai n
ing positive in a negative wor ld;
David Sheridan on healt h and heal
ing in the world tomorrow; and
Owen Murphy on leaving the Feast
and doing the work .

Act ivities at the site were a senior
cit izens banq uet, a dance, a YOU
roller-skating afternoon. a YES
roller-skating party and a YOU tal
entshow.

The snow allowed bre thren to
serve on shovel crews to clear the
parking lots . T he peop le pull ed
together, dete rmined that God's
Feast was God 's Feast and nothing
would spoil it. S . Douglas Johnson.

VICTORIA, B.C. - One thou
sand four hundred seventy-five
brethren att ended Fest ival services
at the Royal Theatre here .

The Festival theme was growing
and overcoming in grace and knowl
edge for the coming year in prepara
tion for the Kingdom of God .

Activities included a dance in the
finest ballroom in Victoria for 650
YOU members and adults, a senior
citizens high teaat the Empress Hotel
and a familyda yat which the YOUset
up booths for games. Th e event was

attended by 1,000.
Speakers were Ar thur Docken .

who spoke on how God will bring
about the world tomorrow and what
to look for in a mate ; Glen Weber .
who spoke on government in the
Kingdom ; Percival Burrows. who
gave four points to being a mature
C hristi an; William Rabey, who
spoke on fearing God ; Daniel Hope
on character; Harry Sleder on being
a servant ; and Thomas Ecker, who
spoke about the Last Great Day.

Breth ren were moved by Behind
the Work -the Hearts ofthe Chil
dren. It was a superb view of the
work Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstr ong and the Church are
doin g for the youths . Will iam
Rabey,

AFRICA

ACCRA , Ghana - Two
hundred thir ty-five members here
spent the Feast together in one hotel
and ate meals together, comple
menting the Festival theme of lov
ing and serving one another as one
family. Temperatures during tbe
e ight da ys hovered around 98
degr ees Fahrenheit (a bout 36 Cel
sius).

Josef Forson gave sermons on
why Christ must return. tithing as a
way of teaching economic principle s
for the world tomorrow. healing and
the Last Great Day; Solomon Ayi
tey spoke on demonic influences in
society , how singles can gain family
experience and how brethren can
survive in economic distress ; and
Charles Akowuah showed brethren
how they could come out of the ir
traditions and how to learn to teach.

Pasto r General Herbert W. Arm
strong's three filmed messages were
much appreciated by the members.
Breth ren also took an eye-opening
field trip to G hana's on ly hyd roelec
tr ic power plant.

The YOU participated in a Bible
bowl, which went overtime because
of the youths' enthusiasm. and a
beach party and sports day . YES
members were divided into groups
and taught the YES Feast lesson.

Service opportunities abounded.
Families with children were well
cared for by singles .

All those anointed, 11 persons .
recovered within 24 hours . Josef A.
Forson.

DURBAN , Sout h Africa - One
thousand six hundred fift y-four
brethren gathered in the Durban
City Hall to hear messages centered
on the Gospel of Jesus Christ and
the Church's part in taking it to the
world . Pastor Gener al Herbert W.
Arm strong's films were keynotes of
the eight days.

Evangelist Leroy Neff ; Daniel
Botha ; Steven Botha; Roy McCar
th y, regional d irector ; Dexter
Fau lkner, managing editor of the
Church's publications ; and John
Wh ite del ivered sermons on var iety
in God 's creation, four elements of

ISee FEAST._71
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the Feast. faith as one of the
Church's greatest needs. enduring
until the end , what the Millennium
is, brethren being called out to serve
God now and forever, teamwork,
the potential for young people in the
world tomorrow and preparing to be
teachers.

The weather, in the low 205 Cel
sius (low 70s Fahrenheit), suited
the Feast activities: a singles dinner.
senior citizens lunch, family-day
barbecue and a YOU beach party .
Two ministerial dinners took place.
as well as two ordinations.

The: youths helped perform Festi
val duties on youth day, such as tak
ing attendance counts and setting up
the hall. They also served as waiters
at the senior citizens lunch. Bryan
W. MathieanJ Daniel Sotho .

GEORGE, South Africa 
Breth ren here responded well to
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's opening-night admonition
to love one another. Sickness was
minimal, and an overall attitude of
love and joy prevailed.

Sermons exhorted the 590 Feast 
goers to develop the mind of Christ
to qualify to reign wit h Him in His
Kingdom. Speakers and topics
included John Bartholomew on
Christian courage; Andre van Bel
kum on the meaning of the Feast
and God 's life-style; Ronald Stod
dart on becoming a new creation;
Roy McCarthy, regional director,
on being called to serve; Dexter
Faulkner, manag ing editor of the
Church's publications, on team
work; and evangelist Leroy Neff on
the millennia! reign of Christ, faith
and trust in God and the second res
urrection.

The four filmed Feast messages
and the visit from headquarters of
Mr. Neff and his wife, Maxine, and
Mr. Faulkner and his wife, Shirley,
were special events during the Feast
here .

Brethren visited Ca ngo caves,
ostrich farms, a cheetah park and a
crocodile ranch. The senio r cit izens
were honored with a luncheon.

YOU activities included an 11
kilometer (about 6.8 miles) family
hike through a state forest, and a

. family day at the Pine Lake Mari na.
The YOU members assisted with
parking at the Civic Centre in
George and helped clean up afte r
family day. Terence D. Browning.

GRAND BAlE, Mauritius 
One hundred fifty-four brethren
convened for eight days on this
Indian Ocean island that is smaller
than the U.S. state of Rhode Island .
Its closest neighbor, Madagascar, is
500 miles (abo ut 833 kilometers)
away .

God 's love and concern for His
family and members' need to rely on

Him were common threads running
through sermons in tbe Merville
Hotel by Peter Hawkins about
effective Christ ianity, peace of
mind, buil ding righ t fami ly rela
tions hips and developing proper
work habits; Robert Whitaker, the
com ing utopia, Psalm 23, children's
fut ure and the Last Great Day; and
Co lin Leuchlan, the Church from
now until the Millennium.

High points of the Festival here
inclu ded the Behind the Work 
the Hearts of the Children film
(shown twice). fami ly day and the
spirit oflove and unity among breth
ren from various parts of the world .
Brethren were given lists of the last
names of every person at the Feast .
By filling out the first names, bre th•.
ren were able to meet each other.

A joyous affair was an engage
ment party during the Feast . Other
activities included a senior citizens
lunch, dance. sing-along and a soc
cer match between the Mauritian
brethren and a com bined So uth
Af rican and Zim babwean tea m.
T he Mau ritians won 1·0.

A creole banquet was sampled by
Mauritian, South African and Zim
babwean families before activities at
family day on the beach . An outing
was taken to the botanical gardens at
Pamplemousses.

Three new members were bap
tized into the Church on the Last
Great Day . Many brethren wit
nessed the ceremony. performed in
the sea outside the Merville Hotel.
Peter D. Hawkins .

LAGOS, Nigeria - The family
was the theme of the Feast for 387
Feastgoersattending services at the
International Trade Fair Audito
rium here . Attendance was up 40
percent from last year .

For the past three years . Festival
services were at the Bagauda Lake
Hote l in Kano . The Church learned
on the Feast of T rumpets that the
Supreme M ilitary Council took
over the hotel. The next Sabbath
was declared a day of fasting for the
three ch urch areas assigned there.
By the Day of Atonement God pro
vided another site .

The comm unication of changes in
transportation. site and Feast pro
grams was difficult . Without tele
phones or an effective postal system,
the messages had to be hand deliv 
ered .

Sermon topics included child
rear ing and how sure is your calling
by David Silcox; God 's instruction
to Adam and Eve and fami ly finan
cial management by Lateef Edalere:
and sanctification of marriages by
Elijah Chukwudi.

Activities included a talen t show;
miniolympics for all ages; a play per
formed by the Lagos YOU; an af ter
noon honoring mothers; an after
noon of games for child ren ; a semi
nar on family plann ing; a singles
tabletopics session focusin g on how
to cope with being single and how to

serve as a single pefSQll;and a soccer
game between the sing les and YOU
members .lAuefEdalere.

LIVINGSTONE. Zambia 
Sunny, hot weather from 95 to 104
degrees Fahrenheit (35 to 40 Cel
sius) was relieved by occasional cool
breezes off the Zambezi River. The
enti re eastern part of Victoria Falls
was dry, making the bottom of the
gorge visible .

T he 67 brethren kee ping t he
Feast here were enco uraged to have
a committed, positive and loving
attitude toward the work of God's
Church and to pray for more spiri
tual and financial laborers, for the
yout hs and for fam ily unity.

In the Musue m Hall brethren
heard Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong's recorded opening
night message and sermons by
Dexter Faulkner, managing editor
of the Church's publications. about
your team checklist and whether
members have a positive attitude;
William Bentley, signs of the times,
the law of love. God's promises to
Abraham. the knowledge exp losion
and God 's plan of salvation for man
kind ; and Terence Browning. watch
and pray and building a good repu
tation.

Brethren received all the Festival
films in time for the Festival . Espe
cial ly moving was Behind the Work
- the Hearts o/the Children.

A ministerial dinner with Mr .
Faulkner and his wife, Shirley, took
place . Brethren visited a crocodile
farm and cruised up the Zambezi
River, which divides Zambia from
Zimbabwe. T he group saw an ele
phant wade to a sand bank. Mem 
bers visited a muse um in Living
stone that depicted the travels of the
explorer David livingstone. Soccer.
netball . table tennis and children's
games were played at family day .
William J.M . Bentley .

MUTARE , Zimbabwe - Four
hundred fifty-three brethren kept
the Feast of Tabernacles here with a
theme of God 's overall plan for man
kind and preparing to become mem
hers of God's Family .

Regionaldi recto r Roy McCarthy
spoke on the gateway to true great
ness and God's government, and
Robert Klynsmith addressed breth
ren on God 's law of liberty, the
brethren's special calling and the
Great White Throne Judgment.
Dexter H . Faulkner, manag ing edi
tor of the Ch urch's pub lications ,
presented a slide show about the
Church's pub lications and spoke
abo ut improving the effectiveness of
prayers for the Church. In another
serm on he talked about being a posi
tive Christian. Bryan Mathie gave
sermons on the world tomorrow and
God's covenants with mankind.

Dr . McCarthy's message s set the
Feast off to a brisk start , and breth
ren appreciated hearing from Mr .
Faulkner and seeing his slide show

that gave an insight into tbe publica
tions of God's Church. Mr. Faulk
ner's messages helped brethren feel
part of the team commissioned to
fulfill the im portant en d-time
work .

Zimba bwean brethren rejoiced
with Lazarus Chimba who was
ordained a local church elder. A
barn dance turned out to be a lively
even ing of entertainment for the
ent ire fami ly. A number of African
brethren exce lled at thei r first expo
sure to country dancing. Se niorciti
zens attended a luncheon at the
Manica Hotel with Mr. Mathie as
guest of honor . Family day feat ured
a variety of games.

YOU members took a tour of the
Vumba Mou ntains borde ring Mo
zam bique . Brethren expressed ap
preciation for Pasto r General Her
ben W. Armstrong showing a social
facet of his life in the 1984 Young
Ambassadors film. Robert Klyn
smith .

NARO MORU, Kenya-Pleas
ant days (70 deg rees Fah renheit, 21
Celsius) , cool nights and bad ly
needed rain characterized the Feast
here. attended by 160 brethren.
Feast offerings reached a record
high at this site .

In keeping with the Feast theme
here , traini ng for the world tomor
row, Owen Willis spoke on God's
plan and the Feast of Tabernacles,
why God calls us out ofthe world for
the Feast, child rearing, the Holy
Spirit and God's quality of life; Phil
ip Gray asked why the world needs
the Millenniu m, asked breth ren
how real their God is and spoke on
godly love; and Steven LeB lanc
asked bret hren what could keep
them out of God 's Kingdom. Ser
monettes were delivered by John
Lamb and Torney Van Acker.

Brethren enjoyed Behind the
Work - the Hearts ofthe Children
and Pastor General He rbert W.
Armstrong's part in the Young
Ambassadors film . The Kenyan
brethren appreciated the 21 visiting
brethren from the United Kingdom ,
the United States, the Seychelles,
Tanzania and Uganda.

The yout hs at the site provided a
set-up team for the meeting hall,
and had a goat barbecue. A com
bined Spokesman Club, a talent
show, Bible quiz. an arts and crafts
exhibition, slide shows, sports and a
final meal together on the Last
Great Day were some of the activi
ties enjoyed by members . Owen
wutu.

TORORO, Uganda - Problems
in Uganda - water shortages,
power failures, scarcity of food 
make it a difficult cou ntry in which
to organize a Feast . But the prob
lems did not compare with the joy
the 54 brethren expe rienced during
their fir st Feast of Tabernacle s
here .

The Feast lasted four da ys and

carried the theme of rejoicing in and
looking forward to the world tomor
row. Messages, delivered by Steven
Leglanc, inc luded the need for the
Kingdom of God. Jesus C hrist.
King of kings, and developing
Christian leadership.

The brethren viewed the films of
Pastor General Herbert W . Arm 
strong. Activities included a Bible
study, an evening talent show and a
balloon game for chi ldren . ..-

Brethren assisted each day with
the setup of the hall and arranging
the evening meal.

[The sched uled Feast in Malawi
did not take place because of pend
ing registration procedures.] Owen
Willis .

ASIA

BAGUIO CITY, Philippines
Festival weather here featured
mostly sunny skies and tempera
tures in the 60s Fahrenheit (16 to 22
Celsius) . The 1,896 brethren

"attending services in the Baguio
Convention Center heard sermons
focusing on growing up spiritually
and preparing to be teachers and
leaders in the world tomorrow.

Sermon topics were Jacob as an
exam ple of an overcomer by Rey
naldo Taniajura; committing one - ...
self to God , the world today and
peace by Bob League; man's and
God 's governments compared by
Pedro Melendez Jr .; a glimpse of
the world tomorrow by Edmond
Macaraeg; and cbanging human
nature, forgiveness and God's hope
for mankind by Col in Adair. region
al director for the Church in Cana
da.

Activities included the Young
Ambassadors film, a YOU dinner, a
seniors luncheon. family day , family
dance night, a YES Bible bowl and a
Feast concert featur ing Filip ino and
international songs and Filipino folk
dances.

On youth day . the teens served as
parking aides , and about 200 YES
children gave special mus ic. A
YOU choir performed special
music twice during the Festival .

Feastgoers were coope rative and
joyful throughout the Feast. Th»
offerings showed a 90 percent
increase over last year on the first
Holy Day and a 110 percent
increase on the Last Great Day.
Reynaldo Taniajura .

BERUWELA, Sri Lanka - Fol
lowing Pastor General He rbert W .
Armstrong's theme of love:for one
another, 265 brethren - the largest
number to attend the Fest ival since
the first Feast here in 1972 - spent
much time together fellowshipping
and at activities.

Temperatures at this beach resort
averaged 70 degrees Fahrenheit (21
degrees Cel sius), while late-night
and early -morning showers and

(See FEAST. page 81
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JERUSALEM, Israel - Three
hundred eighty-two people from 12
countries assembled in the Ramada
Renaissance Hotel in historic Israel
to observe the 1984 Feast of Taber
nacles , during which brethren were
rem inded of their responsibility of
being ambassad ors for Christ in the
future capital of the soon-eoming
Kingdom of God .

High points of the Feast were ser
mons on God's government,
brought by film and audio transmis
sion from Pastor General Herbert
W. Armstrong. The opening mes
sage on love set the tone for the
ent ire eight-day spiritual banquet.

Other spiritual meat included
sennons by Car l McNair on walk
ing with God, and Kenneth Swisher
on the millennial rest of Hebrews 4
and the leadership of the apostle .
Mark Cardona pointed out mem
bers' parts as living stones in the
Temple of God and explained the
"political" platform of the God
Famil y; Richard Frankel spoke
about the meaning of the Feast of
Tabernacles and the growth of the
Family of God on the Last Great
Day; and Raymond Clore painted a
vivid picture of Jerusalem in the
world tomorrow.

Daily tours for first-timers
included Jerusalem, Judea. Bethle
hem, Jericho and the Valley ofElab.
Second-timers went to Gibeah ,
Gibcon, Bethel, the Herodium and
Hezekiah's Tunnel. Optional post
Feast tours were to Galilee . Petra.
Jordan, Mt . Sinai and Egypt and
Vienna, Austria.

On the night of Oct . 15 an Inter
national Cultural Center for Youth
( ICCYj dance troupe entertained
the group with aso ng and dance fest.
Oct . 14 was youth day, and Behind
the Work -the Heans oftbe Chil
dren was shown.

Brethren took tours in balmy
weather in the mid-80s Fahrenheit
(29 to 30 Celsius), with one day of
heavy rain tha t caused a t rip to Ma
sada to be cance led .

When bre thren left after the Last
G reat Day to return home, they
looked forward to return ing to their
future home - Jerusalem - next
year or in the world tomorrow .
Richard J . Frank el.

N AN JI NG . C hina - Fi ve
hundr ed twent y-seven br eth ren
partici pated in the first Feast of
T abe r nacl es con duc ted in t he

'See FEAST. page 91

night . a tour of BuJusan Lake and
San Binon hot spring resort. a
widows luncheon , seniors day and
talent show and a singles get
together.

On YOU day teens attended a
dance clinic and beach jogging ses
sion, participated in a Bible bowl
and ushered at services .

Security personnel provided a 24
hour service for the resort.

The resort owner became inter
ested in Church practices, com
menting, " Your brethren really pre
pare their very best for the Feast ."
MedtJTdoManilUJng.

GUBAT, Philipp ines - RizaJ
Beach Resort was the site of Festival
services for 471 brethren here .
Feast weather included daytime
temperatures of about 88 degrees
Fahrenheit (31 Celsius). with eve
nings dropping to about 70 degrees
Fahrenheit (21 Celsius) and rain on
the Last Great Day. The Festival
theme this year was youth .

Brethren heard Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong's opening
and Last Great Day messages and
sermons by Dionisio Catchillar on
God 's purpose for members and the
love of God vs. human nature; Jere
miah Ort iguero, what to expec t in
the Kingd om, obedience and the
role of Christ today; Bob League ,
fa it h; Feli pe Cas ing, C hris tia n
tru thfulness; and Medardo Mani
nang, qual ifying as a teacher and go,
glow and grow.

Activities included a free break
fast and milk and cookies on the
beach before an early mornin g invi
tat ional jogging session, minister ial
din ners , famil y day, a chi ldre n's
party and seashell exhi bit, a dance

have their reward," and the need for
Christians to apply the meaning of
the Feast to their lives; Victor Lim
talked about music and child rear 
ing;and Petronilo Leysongave steps
to financial success and overcoming
stress .

A transportation strike in the
Tagum and Davao City church
areas began Oct. 8, when members
were beginning to leave for the
Feast. Some members tried to beat
the strike by leaving early , some
drove personal vehicles after mid
night past slccping strikers, while
others were stranded in their homes
until the strike ended . The latter
group arrived at the site just in time
for the opening service .

Heavy rains brought flooding and
landslides and slowed the travels of
brethren from the Zamboanga City
church . The chartered bus that
many of the brethren rode in had
four flat tires during the trip , and
carried exactly that many spare
tires . Twice, some of the menhad to
wade knee deep in soil and mud to
shovel away earth and chop off trees
blocking the road. What should
have been a 12- to 14-hour trip took
nearly 30 hours, but brethren
arrived at the site in good spirits.

Brethren appreciated the visit of
Mr. Adair , former regional director
in the Phil ippines . and his family
and Mr . League and his wife, Faye.
A cultural show on Philippine folk
songs and dances, Filipiniana '84.
was much applauded.

Other activities included an eve
ning of parlor and table games, a
singles social , seniors luncheon,
sports. a dance and ministeriallun
cheons. dinn ers and get-togethers
with visiting ministers. A 1o-kil~
meter fun run drew more than 100
runners.

Most brethren who fell ill during
the Feast were anointed and recov
ered speedily . Few missed any aetlv 
ities during the eight days . Btenve
nido D. Mtu:tJTaeg Jr.

opened up a site in Beruwela, Sri
Lanka's best tour ist resort area . The
government permitted Feastgoers
to use many facilities . Mohan Jaya-
sekera. 1«

CAGAYAN DE ORO CITY,
Philippines - Despite inclement
weather and paralyzing public
transportation strikes, 1,138 of
God's people assembled here under
alternating sunshine and showers
for eight days of worship and fellow-
ship . .

Brethren were exhorted to strive
for the infinite ly better eternal
rewards in God's Kingdom rather
than the physical rewards of here
and now. Colin Adair, regional
director of the Church in Canada,
spoke on the time when the earth
will be in step with the rest of the
universe and the greatest change in
the world tomorrow ; Bob League
spoke on the meaning of the Last
Great Day; Bienvenido Macaracg
Jr. expounded on the scriptural pas
sage, "Verily I say unto you, They
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balmy breezes cleared the air and
kept things cool.

In the Riverina Hote l conference
hall Abn er Washington gave ser
mons on overcoming, faith and med
itation; William Sidneyspokeon the
mean ing of the Feast and develop-
ing teamwork to make the world
tomorrow possible, and students for
the Kingdom ; Spau lding Kulasing 
am explained why Solomon 's glory
~ only a type of the Kingdom of
God ; and Mohan Jayasekera spoke
on developing the att itudes of a god
ly rul er and building proper family
relationships for membership in
God 's family .

For the first time Feastgoers had
the video of Mr . Armstrong's first
day message, recorded in Australia
and sent by courier service to be
played at services in Sri Lanka the
next day . Special events included
Behind the Work - the Hearts of
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world's largest communist nation .
The group served as representatives
of Pastor Gene raJ Herbert W. Arm 
strong.

The immensity of the job before
the Chu rch now, in the Millennium
and afterward was the theme deve l
oped in sermons by evangelist Her
man L. Hoeh , editor of The Plain
Truth ; John Halford; and Robert
Jones .

The group was honored by a ban
quet on the evening after the first
Holy Day by the Jiangs u Provincial
Tourism Bureau and the Nanjing
office of the China International
Tour Service .

During travels in China before
and after the Feast . breth ren visited
Beijing , the ancient and modern
capital of China. and historical and
cultural sites in wuxi. Suzhou ,
Yangzhou and Shanghai. An old
Chinese proverb says, "One has t ru
ly seen China when one has seen
both the Great Wall and the Grand
Canal of Wuxi ." The group became
"Chinese heroes" by having seen
both the canal and the wall during
one trip .

The group attended four cult ural
evenings during the Feast, which
included two children's groups, a
traditional song-and-dance group
and acrobats. John Halfo rd.

PORT DICKSON, Malaysia 
Chri stian love among the brethren
was the theme of Festival services at
the Ming Court Beach Hotel.

Three hundred forty-one breth
ren heard sermons on what mem
bers will do in the Family of God in
the world tomorrow , true perma 
nence coming from God, Elijah and
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's commission and focusing
on God while being aware of Satan
and the world by Richard Wilding;
how Mr . Armstrong keeps the
Church on 'the track and having
faith and not compromising in serv
ing God by Colin Kelly; and justice
and righteousness in the world
tomorrow and the need to have the
right fear to enter God' s Kingdom
by Yong Chin Gee.

A family evening, cultural dances
and square dancing were act ivit ies
at this site .

YOU members served at com
bined luncheons on the Holy Days
and Sabbath during the Feast. Yong
Chin Gee.

SA KHAN GYI VILLAGE,
Burma - Forty-one Feastgoers
gathered here to hear messages cen
tering on rejoicing in the fear of
God .

Saw Lay Beh delivered all of the
Festival sermon s. His topics were
God's wonderful master plan for all
peoples; Coming soon: the end of
Satan 's kingdom and the beginning
of God 's everlasting Kingd om; the
perfect new world government;

maki ng sure the Kingdom of God is
uppermost in the brethren's hearts;
how happy and peaceful the Mille n
nium will be; God 's religion is only
in the Worldw ide Church of God;
God 's worldwide family reunion;
applying the seven laws of success to
become an overcomer; a time for
rededication; the marvelous and
unsearchable judgments of the
Eternal God; and how obedience
and disobed ience payoff.

Almost continuous rain prohib
ited outdoor activities. Brethren ate
meals together throughout the eight
days , and young and old worked side
by side to pre pare meals.

God protected everyone from ill
ness and disease . The whole Feast
was spent in an atmosphere of joy
and peace. Saw Lay Beh.

AUSTRALIA,
PACIFIC ISLES

CALOUNDRA, Australia - A
registered 934 brethren took in sun
ny days tempered by sea breezes
that kept temperatures in the upper
70s (25 to 26 degrees Celsius) . Rain
appeared on the Last G reat Day .

Using God 's Word to train breth
ren in presen t respons ibilities was
the Festival theme , around which
sermons were given by William
Winner on those who love God's
Word and stepping out in faith and
obedience; Ross Beath. aspects of
the Millennium and Christ's loving
leadership; David Noller, children
are diamonds to be cut and polished;
Philippine regional director Guy
Ames , becoming j ust judges; Rod
ney Dean, fatherhood in God's gov
ernment; and Mark Gully, God 's
desire for members to be in the
Kingdom .

Behind the Work - the Hearts
of the Children had a profound
impact on those present , as did Pas
tor General Herbert W. Armstrong
playing the piano in the Young
Ambassadors film.

The over-50s activity at Deer
Park Oct. 13 and a family dance
proved success ful. Young people
participated in activities including
hikes , tennis, touch football , water
slides, roller skati ng, indoor cricket,
swimming and a beach party .

Bob Heidemann provided a sign
language service for the deaf . Shop
keepers made unsolicited comments
on how well behaved the children
were in the shops. Rodney Dean.

GOLD COAST. Australia 
Clear skies, balmy evening breezes
with daytime temperatures of 25
degrees Celsiu s (77 degrees Fah
renheit ) and nighttime tempera
tures of 18 degrees Celsius (64
degrees Fahrenheit) added to the
Feast for 1,622 brethren attending
here. A welcome rain fell on the Last
G reat Day.

Breth ren appreciated Behind the
Work - the Hearts of the Chil
dren. Many said it is the most

powerful documentary the Church
has produced.

Sermon topics were Ephraim and
Manasseh in history and prophecy
and howChrist will rule in the world
tomo rrow by evangelist Ronald
Kelly; from captivity to freedom by
Lynn Torrance, registrar at Big
Sandy Ambassador College; what is
reality and Christ 's cabinet in the
world tomorrow by Rod ney King;
lear ning to love others as God has
loved us by Peter Mclean; qualities
of a teacher in God 's government by
Guy Ames, Phi lippi ne regional
director; the th ings that make for
peace by John McLean; and faith by
William Wi nner .

Activities included an over-50s
lunc heon aboard a cruiser exploring
the Gold Coast waterways; a family
dance; tours of the Ch urch 's region
al office in Burleigh Heads; tours of
the Summer Educational Program
(SEP) site ; a fishing contest; a fami
ly day of games and novelty events ;
and a YOU beach party .

YOU members assisted families
and senior citizens fro m thei r cars to
seats in the auditorium.

A spirit of cooperation and team 
work was present on all work crews.
Peter Mclean.

GOSFORD, Australia - Mil
lenrual conditions prevailed for
1,089 brethren observing God's
Feast Days in the Central Coast
Leagues Club Auditorium in New
South Wales . Temperatures were in
the 70s and 80s Fah renheit (20s
Celsius) .

Preparing to be used by God to
the greatest possible effectiveness
was the Festival theme this year .
Sermons were given on the promises
to Ephraim and Manasseh by evan
gelist Ronald Kelly; friendship and
brot herhood in God's family by Ter
ence Villiers ; the special people of
God, Gary Harvey; the salt of the
earth, Mark Ellis; choosing between
two governments and how to align
with God's government, William
Bradford; and escape from captivi
ty, Lynn To rrance, registrar at Big
Sandy Ambassa dor College .

A high level of participation took
place in organized activities, and
many went to a second showing of
Behind the Work - the Hearts of
the Children. Other events included
a ministe rial dinner with Mr . Kelly
at Cobb & Co. restaurant Oct. 11;
an over-Sus afternoon tea with a
sing-along and YOU entertain
ment, Oct. 14; and a sports and
games afternoon, Oct. 17, featuring
soccer, touch football , volleyball .
softball, tennis , squash, racquetball
and aerobics .

YOU membe rs had a barbecue
and swam at Avoca Beach Oct. 12.
A fami ly roller-skating party was
conducted at Frogy 's Roller Rink
Oc t. 14, and a family day took place
Oct . 15. A singles group organized a
meal for the elderly . Terence Vil
tiers.

HOBART, Australi a - With

weather fluctuati ng from the mid
40s to the high 60s Fahrenheit (8 to
20 degrees Celsius). 365 brethren
celebrated the Feast here with a
backdrop of snow-ca pped moun
tains .

Services were conducted at Lae
tare Gardens in the capital city of
Tasmania. Alan Dean spoke on
learn ing to be moral leaders; region 
al director Robert Morton, how to
rule - shep herds who care and
what is car nality; Peter Whitting,
learning to be teachers and endur
ing; evangelist Ronald Kelly, his
tory of Ephrai m and Manasseh and
the Church's end-t ime message;
Kerry Gubb. technology and how to
use it with God's mind and the hope
of the resurrection.

A seniors banquet feat ured a nos
talgic slide show, and a banq uet took
place at a family dance . Ot her activ
ities included a ministerial dinner,
family games afternoon, YOU din
ner and sing-along, a YOU and Iam
ily hike , indoor cricket and Ice-skat
ing.

Several YOU members served as
car attendants and performed spe
cial music . Brethren cooperated and
were punctual to activities. Alan
Dean.

HONIARA, Solomon Islands 
With hot, humid temperatures hov
ering around 85 degrees Fahrenheit
(30 degrees Celsius) 55 bret hren
met here in the capital city on the
island of GuadalcanaJ in the South
Pacific.

Convening in the Solomon Island
Broadcasting Corp. Conference
Room, bret hren learned about rul
ersh ip in the world tomorrow with
sermo ns by Christopher Huntingon
the meaning of the first day, prepar
ing children for the future and pre
paring to rule , and Orest Solyma on
why be a king and a priest, from
Sa tan's to God's civilization and
choosing the tree of life. Bret hren
viewed the 1983 Behind the Work
film , which wasn't available last
year .

Island night included an island
dinner with entertainment. The
meal featured tapioca, an area staple
food, cooked in banana and taro
leaves in ground chicken curries.
Oriental dishes and chicken cooked
like tapioca were also served.

Brethren went to the end of a
highway at Lambi for a picnic ,
swimming. games and fishing . A
park by a beach was used for volley
ball, spoon races , sack races, tug
of-war and a picnic of curries and
fruits .

A keynote of the Festival was the
exceptional fellowship . A woman
from Kiribati wa s bapti zed .
Christopher Hunti ng.

MU 'A, Tonga - Fifty-six breth
ren observed eight days of learning
single-mindedness and family unity
amid this archipelago of about 150
coral and volcan ic islands. Discov
ered by the Dutch in 1616, they are
2,000 miles from Sydney, Australia,

in the South Pacific.
Sunny days in the 70s Fahrenheit

(21 to 26 degrees Celsius) prevailed
throughout the Feast. Meeting in
the Tabernacle House , Feastgoers
heard sermons on the meanings of
the names of God , angelic beings
and their offices, patience and
endurance and the second resur 
rection by Rex Morgan and Tolu 
ta'u Ha'angana .

On the first day brethren saw Pas
tor Ge neral Herbert W . Arm
strong's audiovisual sermon ar-t
adm ired his power, knowledge and
wisdom. Talent shows presented by
youths were the best ever. Toluta 'u
Ha'angana.

PACIFIC HARBOUR, Fiji 
Sunny, breezy weather with tem
peratures in the 80s Fahrenheit (27
to 31 degrees Celsius) prevailed at
this site in the South Pacific, where
222 of God's people mel. Of Fiji's
840 islands, 106 are inhabited,
many mountainous with t ropical
forests and fertile areas.

Breth ren heard sermons focused
on peace and unity by Ratu Epeli
Kanaimawi, who spoke on God 's
Spiritual Temple and four phases of
the Philade lphia era; Jack Crouch
er, who explained peace, marriage
and child rear ing; and Rex Morgan,
who spoke on becoming a new cre
ation and the three resurrections.

A combined Pasadena and Fiji
choir performed special music, a
ministerial dinne r took place and
brethren took boat trips , played golf
and attended a cultural evening,
family picnic , formal and farewell
dinner dances and an international
Spokesman Club.

Fijian youths guided overseas
visitors on shopping tours around
Suva, Fiji's capital. YOU members
were on hand for a hike and games
afternoon and assisted disabled
member William Qoro , who
attended all the services in his
wheelchair. The Fijians invited
almost all their overseas brethren to
thei r units for meals .

The Festival was mentioned on
national radio broadcasts in Fijian
and English and in the Fiji Sun
newspaper . Ratu Epe/i Kanaima 
wi.

PERTH, Australia - Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong set
the theme of love among the breth 
ren in his opening-night filmed mes
sage. Considerable emphasi s was
placed on preparing to be kings and
priests in God' s Kingdom .

An average temperature of 25
degrees Celsius (77 degrees Fah
renheit) accented the Feast of Tab
emacles for more than 650 brethren
here .

Sermon topics included the stor y
of Ephraim and Manasseh by evan
gelist Ronald Kelly; escape from
capt ivity by Lynn Torrance; wheth
er membe rs serve God or Satan and
real conversi on by William Brad
ford; building hope in children and

(See FEAST, _121
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wh v S ata n will be released bv Bruce
De~n : the role of the priejlh~od uno
the value of human iifc bv Robe r:
Rcguzzoli .

Behl' ld Iht' Wo, l, ~ rhe Heans
of tho ' Children had :J power ful
effect on members

An over-SO» luncheon with an
add ress give n by M r. Dean. a fami ly
dance and a VO L picn ic wit h orga
nized tea m gam es. we re activit ies
offered at th e site .

YO U members staffed a refresh
men 1 sta nd and se rved along wit h
the singles at the over-Sus luncheon .
Robert Regazzoli.

ROTORUA. New Zealand 
Sun ny days with gentle breeze s
complemented the Feast site here
wher e 1.205 attended services in the
Sports and Conference Centre.

Learning th e me an ing of love in
action was a theme of the Festival.
Pastor General He rbert W . Arm
st rong 's satellite transmission came
in clear, and evangeli st Raymond
McNair, deputy chancellor of Pasa 
dena Ambassador College, was a
guest spea ke r throughout th e
Feast.

Sermon topics were the meaning
of the Feast of Tabernacles, God 's
solut ions for man 's prob lems and
the meaning of th e Last Great Day
by Mr. McNair; actions speak loud 
er than words and respon sibilities
brethren have to the ir families by
Peter Nathan, regional director for
the work. in New Zealand; building
godly character by Lyal l Johnston;
the purpose of members' calling by
George Birdwe ll; and peace by Don
ald Engle.

Activities included a family
dance, family afternoon, Ha ngi and
Maor i concert partie s, formal din 
ncr dan ces, a senior citi zens after
noon tea. the Young Ambassadors
film and side tr ips to area att rac 
tion s.

YO U members attended a danc e
called the Present ation Ball, where
school gradu ates were presented
with cert ificat es and a gift. A YOU
talent and arts and craf ts show also
took place .

YOU members assisted with spe
cial music, set up for dances and
activities, and helped with general
auditorium set up and parking.

Mr . McNair met with prospec
tive Ambassador College students .
He described college life and con 
ducted a question -and -answer ses
sion .

A first for this Feast site was a
combined Festival orchestra . The
orchestra acco mpanied hymns for
most services, and an offshoot of th e
orch estra, the Feast Quartet , pro
vided spec ial music.

There were about 50 perCWItless
anointings th is year than last and
many members served with tr ans
portation since sever al members
from the south island of New Zea
land flew to Rotoru a and had no
transportation .

Mr . NcNair and his wife. Eve,
Mr . Nathan and his wife, Karen ,
and Mr . Engle met with John Kea
ny, th e mayor ofRotorua. Donald J .
Engle.

WARRNAMBOOL. Australia
- Eight hundred seventy-eight
brethren celebrated th e Feast here
with a theme of preparing to be
teachers in the world tomorrow.
Rain at th is site in sout hwest Victo
ria didn 't affect any activities.

In Warrnam bool's Perfor ming
Ar ts Center Feast goers heard ser
mons by Gavin C ullen on growing
now to become better teac hers ; Guy
Am es, regional d irect or of th e work
in the Philippines, prepar ing to
become a teacher; Karl Karlov,
prayer; evange list Ronald Kelly,
Ephraim and Manasseh - past.
present and future; Robert Mort on.
region al dire ctor for the Austr alian
Office, what carnality is and prepar
ing to become a priest ; D'A rcy Wat
son, what it will be like to be sons of
God; and Kennet h Lewis. peace can

only come th rough keeping the Ten
Commandments.

Pastor General Herbert W . Ar m
strong's three messages. Behind she
Work - the Hearts oftne Children
and the Young Ambassadors film
'oct a high quality atmosphe re and
standa rd for the ent ire Feast

Thr ce spo rts stadi ums wer -e
rented for J. spo rts uft er noon ,
Including baske tball. swimming.
..quash . indoor cricket and volley
ba!'. An over-Sus luncheon LOok
place at Flagstaff Hill. a maritime
village. where a sail-making room
provided acol onial setting for chi d 
en salad and Devonshire teas fol
lowed by a sing-a long .

A fam ily picnic took place at
Adventure Park. where hot dogs
and ice cr eam were provided free .
Two bus loads of teen s departed
afte r services on youth day. OC1. 14,
for a lva-hour tr ip to th e Grampian
Rang es and a hike up Mt. Abrupt.
YO U members ran a kiosk for serv
ing ref reshments before and after
services.

Mr . Morton was inte rviewed on a
regio nal television stat ion, and the
interviewer mentioned he had not
seen a group with so many smiling
faces . Gavin Cullen .

THE CARIBBEAN

CAST RIES . SI. Lucia c-- Excep
tionallove and effort were put forth
by St. Lucian bret hren in welcom
ing overseas breth ren who met in
the St. Lucian Conference Room
for the Feast.

Temperatu res averag ing 90 de
gree s Fahrenheit (32 degrees Cel
sius) were punctuated by tropical
rain showe rs.

The theme of the Feast here was
preparing to be priest s and kings in
the world tomo rrow . Speakers and
subjects were Arno ld Hampton,
who explained coming out of the
world and the Philadelphia commi s
sion; Randy Holm, rejoicing at
God's Feast, how the law will go
for th from Zion and fo llo wing
God 's will; Ronald Haines, faith and
act ion and Church st ruct ure; and
Ronald Robin son, fatherhood .

The group was moved by the film
Behind the Work - the Heart s of
lhe Children. St. Lucian night fea 
tured a buffet of area food at which
the St. Luc ian breth ren were hosts .
Senio r citi zens attended a luncheon,
and a ministerial d inner took place
at the Green Parrot restau rant atop
a mountain over looking Castr ies.

Famil y day was conducted at
Pigeon Point, and brethren took a
crui se on a pirate ship . Are a youth s
per form ed original compositions in
a talent show and at fam ily night.
Touri ng and tran sportat ion were
provided by the Luciu s Joseph fam i
ly and friends. Arnold Hampton.

CH RIST C HU RC H. Barb ados
- Preparing now for the Kingd om
of God was the theme for 668 Feast 
goers meeting in the Dover Conven
tion Ce nt re.

Balmy temperatures of 75 to 85
degrees (24 to 29 degr ees Ce lsius)
were the fare on thi s island nation as
breth ren displayed an exceptional
attitude of coope ration.

In add it ion to Pastor General
Herb ert W . Arm strong 's medi a
present ations, St an Bass, reg ional
d irector for the C hurch in the
Eng lish-speaking areas of the Car 
ibbea n, explain ed the book of Eccle
siastes and how to prep are for a job
in the Kingdom; C harles Zimmer
ma n II exhorted brethr en to st rive
for GtXI's Kingdom, keep their pr i
oritie s st raight, explained their job
as priests, and discussed YO U and
prophec y; and Arnold Ham pton
urged brethr en to come out of th e
world and talked about the commis
sion of th e Ph iladelphia era of God's
C hurch.

Behind the Work - the Hearts
of the Children and the Youn g
Ambassadors fi lm s wer e well
received as was a Bajan nigh t with
Barbadian cuisine and a perfo r
mance by the Alleg ro Singers.

Ot her activ it ies included a senior
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cit izens luncheon, a fami ly day, a
fam ily dance, an island tour, a boat
cru ise along the west coast of Bar
bados, a beach picnic and an art s and
cr aft s exhibition . Arnold Hamp
ton .

CRO WN PO INT. Tobago 
Pastor General Herbert W . Arm 
strong's sate llite transmission was
received here this year for the first
t ime . Four hundred Fifty-four
brethren att ended services at the
Golden Thi st le. The average tem 
perature was 84 Fahre nheit (29 Cel
sius).

Sermon topics inclu ded walk
worthy of God 's calling, focusing on
the goa l, ru ling with a rod of iron
and estab lishing peace in me mber s'
lives now by Carlos Perki ns; prepar 
ing for leadership and God 's deal
ings with Israelites and gentiles in
the world tomorrow by Clifton
C harles: and parent s' respon sibilit y
to prepare child ren for th e world
tomorrow and members' work in the
Millennium is an extension of their
work now by Victor Simpson.

Acti vit ies were a senior cit izens
lunch eon ; a welcome night with area
ent ert ainment and delic acies; and a
games afternoon designed to br ing
teens and parents together.

Visiti ng brethren were over
whelmed by the hospitality of area
brethren . Victor Simpson.

FREEPORT, Bahamas - Hur 
ricane Joseph ine's th reats were only
that as 602 of God's peop le observed
the Feast here under sunn y skies
with light breezes and daytime tem
peratures of 75 to 80 degrees Fah
renheit (about 24 to 27 degrees Cel
sius). Si xty-nine percent of th e
group was from the United St ate s,

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm 
stro ng's satellite tran smission was a
first fo r the Bah am as Pr incess
Co untry Club Resort , site of the
Feast , and a first for the Bahami an
Festival. Members of the hotel staff
gat here d along with th e brethren to
watch and to listen to Mr. Arm
st rong.

Th e Behind the Work - the
Hearts of the Children and th e
Young Ambassadors films were also
well received .

Me. Arm str ong 's openin g th eme
of love was carrie d throughout th e
Festival as evangelist Richard Rice
spoke on learning how to be a king
and how you can know you will be in
God's Kingdom; Kingsley Math er,
Festival coord inator, spoke on how
to make this the best Feast ever and
how you can qual ify to be a world
leade r; YO U director Kevin Dean
spoke on chi ld rear ing and the fami
ly, friend ship and using tim e wisely;
and Jam es Snook, head of Pasadena
A mb assad or Co lle ge's S ecur ity
Departmen t, spoke on the resurr ec
tions.

Breth ren water-skied. snorkeled
and parasailed over th e gree n-blue
waters and whit e sands of Gra nd
Bahama Island . Glass-bottom boat
cruises, tours to exotic gardens and a
per fume facto ry, and dee p-sea fish
ing and scub a diving tr ips were also

availab le. A fami ly dance was well
attended , and YOU members made
an official escort line to the banque t
room for the honored guests of the
senior citizens banquet . YOU mem
bers also ushered for services on
youth day .

The Freeport N ews favorably
feat ured the observ ance of the Fes
tival. Mr. Deanexpressed his sur
prise at the number of people he had
mel in the area who were aware of
and interested in Mr. Armstrong
and his message , Kingsley Mather.

GEORGETOWN. Guyana 
Breth ren were enco uraged to make
the 1984 Feast of Tabe rnacles a
turn ing point in their lives in qual 
ify ing to ru le and teach in the world
tomo rrow.

Few prob lems were experienced
during the Feast , as 161 Feastgoers
att ending services in the Park Hotel
here were pointed toward building
st rong and close families .

Pastor Gen eral Herbert W. Arm
strong's first Holy Day message was
rece ived on videotape from Tr ini
dad during the Feas t.

Philip Shields e xplained the
meaning of the Feast , the need for a
pure heart , the need to be properl y
clo thed at th e wedding supper,
being fait hfu l, how to tr ain children
and the mean ing of the Last G reat
Day; Paul Krautmann disc ussed
how breth ren are pilgrims; Victo r
Simpson encouraged brethren to
prepare for the Kingdom and spoke
abou t unity ; and Clifton Charles
spoke on leadership.

A special feeling of love and unity
pervaded the Festiva l here . Singles
sponsored a senior cit izens lunch,
and YOU members served as usher s
and on setup and cleanup crews for
one day at services .

Other act ivit ies included a family
dance, a child ren's part y, a fam ily
day and a swimming part y for YO U
members. Paul Krautmann.

HAMILTON. Bermuda - Af
te r three days of cloudy, rain y
weather, clear skies prevailed for
the rest of the Feast, with tempera
tu res between 74 and 82 degrees
Fahrenhe it (24 to 28 Cels ius).
Three hundred thirteen kept the
Feast here .

Ted Herlofson addressed breth
ren about God' s law - a basis of
soc iety in th e world to morr ow,
Satan's destru ct ive devices agai nst
the community and family and pre
par ing for a new age; Cecil Pull ey
spoke on becom ing lively stones and
whether this world needs God's
Kingdom; Geor ge Hatch explained
the critical impo rta nce of th e family
unit -S tan Bass. regional director for
the C hurc h in Englis h-s peaking
areas of th e Ca ribbean, gave ser
mons about the marr iage of the
l amb and bein g prepared for the
Kingdom .

Mr . Herlofson's sermon on God 's
law as the basis or society in th e
world tomorrow gene rated cons id
era ble response, and a cruise on the
Canima proved a high point for
members.
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The senior cit izens had a bus tour,
and a ministerial banquet featured
an add ress by M r. Bass. YO U mem
bers part icipated on a ca tama ran
cr uise with swim ming and sno rkel
ing . Cecil J . Pull ey.

JA C\1EL. Hait i - Thir tv-t hrcc
bret hren atte nded Fest ival s·crvices
at the Hotel La J acmelienne here .
T he site feat ured dear skies du ring
th e days with temperat ures between
85 and 90 deg rees Fahr enheit (30 to
32 degrees Celsi us) and cloudy skies
with thunder st or m, during the
nights.

Se rmons were by Cyr ille Richard
on how to rejoice at the Feast. God's
love man ifested through brotherl y
love, manife stations of God's Spirit ,
submi ssion to all auth orities, God 's
perspective of the race s. human
poten tial and the mea ning of the
Las t Gre at Day; and by Roger
Labelle on focusing on the world
tomorrow and God 's Holy Days and
how they reveal His master plan .

This was the first Feast in five
years where the brethren could eat
three meals a day, and there was
food in abu ndance. In previ ous
years they had two meals each day
and litt le food.

Brethren attended an out ing on
the Petit MouilJage Beach, which
included swimming , soccer and
lunch . They also attended a dinn er
and dance and visited the tourist vil
lage of La Vallee. Cyrill e Richard .

OCHO RIOS. Jamaica - Five
hundred fifteen brethren att ending
Fest ival services at the Regency
Ballroom here expe rienced temper
at ures between 80 and 85 degrees
Fa hr enheit (high 20s C els ius )
th roug hout the Feast.

Sermon topics included the first
50 years in the Kingdom of God,
prepa ring to be pillars in the world
tomorrow and the characteri stics of
a strong and happy family by Stev e
Nutzm an ; spir itual rejuvenation
and using the power orGod to over
come sin by Charles Flem ing; the
vision of the Kingdom of God by
Randi Bloom ; how members can
know they will be in the Kingdom of
God and seeing the world the way
God sees it by evangeli st Richard
Rice.

Activ it ies were a famil y social
and da nceanda YOU tri pto Du nn's
River Falls. Charles Fleming .

ROSEA U, Domi nica - One
hundred brethren attended th e
Feast here where sermon s focused
on the importance of applying God 's
law in dai ly lives and deci sions.

The Dominican brethren appre
ciated being ab le to observe the
Feast in their own area for the first
time.

St an Bass, regional dir ect or for
the C hurc h in Eng lish- speaking
areas of the Car ibbean, spoke on the
impor tance of being prepared; John
Bald spoke about how the Holy
Days teac h God 's people, th e paral
lei of bui lding the temple with pre
paring brethren, members' ult imate
citizenship in heaven and the mean
ing of th e Last Great Day; Ronald
Robins on on bu ilding a solid famil y
life; and Lincoln Jailal on st riving to
overcome.

Two field trips to scenic areas and
a talent show were amon g the act ivi
ties available at the site. A spirit of
love and fellowship was evide nt.
John Bold .

ST. FRANCOIS. G uade loupe
- Spiri tu al tr ain ing for the Millen
nium and family unity were the
main themes of sermons delivered to
232 Feast goers here.

S peakers Gi lbert Ca rbo nnel and
Gera rd Claude spoke on the Millen
nium , C hrist ian de term inat ion, put
t ing Go d's Word into pract ice,
C hris t as t he Good S hep herd ,
C hristia n character bu ildin g - get
ting rid of an inferi orit y complex.
t he vit a l need or pr ay e r , t he
C hurch's role in the end- time Eli
ja h's work. the Ch ristia n's role as a
member of God 's Flock and the
symbolism of the Last G reat Day.

IS- FEAST, pag e 131
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The brethren were treated to a
recreational and musical show, fam
ily dance and a Canadian food tast 
ing prepared by members from the
Montreal and Val d'Or , Que.,
churches.

The youths had a puppet show
and supervised bathing at Raisins
Clairs Beach . Children and singles
received gifts on the first Holy Day.
Teens helped each morning with the
upkeep of the site. and youths pro
vided various services to the senior
citizens.

Four baptisms were performed
during the Feast. Philippe Emman
uel Girard was healed after taking a
fall. Gilbert Carbonne/ .

TARTANE, Martinique - Ex
pressing love in all aspects oflife was
the theme of the Festival here where
315 of God 's brethren kept the
Feast. The weather was sunny with
short spells of rain and average tem
peratures of 77 degrees Fahrenheit
(25 degrees Cel,ius) .

Brethren meeting in the Village
Vancances Famille heard Festival
messages by Erick Dubois, who
spoke on the world tomorrow, love,
marriage, trust in God, the pursuit
of excellence, and commitment to
God; Gerard Claude, the book of
Ruth and the Church and the urgen
cy of the times; Charles Voyer , how
the wisdom of God is visible in His
works; Alex Martial, members' con
duct during the Feast; and Alain
Fontaine, fearing God .

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's filmed messages were high
ly appreciated as were Behind the
Work - the Hearts ofthe Children
and the Young Ambassadors films.
Youths put on dance and music per
formances . Erick. Dubois.

EUROPE

BONNDORF, west Germany
- Multicolored fall foliage and
sunny days with temperatures in the
60s (high teens Celsius) provided
the backdrop for 963 brethren
observing God's Festival at tbe
BonndorfStadthaile here .

Understanding and applying
God's law both now and in the King
domofGod was the Festival 's theme
as Frank Schnee, regional director
of the Church in German-speaking
areas, delivered sermons on the rela
tionship between prophecy and obe
dience, how prayer is the key to
attaining the Kingdom of God and
members' mission in the world
tomorrow; John Karlson spoke on
inner peace; Jerold Aust explained
how to live the give way; Thomas
Root, instructor in German at Pasa
dena Ambassador College, spoke on
wrestling for and resting in faith;
Robert Berendt discussed the
incredible potential of humans; and
Thomas Lapacka showed how the
law is a reflection of God's charac
ter .

Behind the Work /984 - the
Hearts of the Children was one of
the most moving messages pre
sented.

The Bodensee Symphony Or
chestra performed for two hours
during the Feast with guest pianist
Ruth Walter, professor of music at
Big Sandy Ambassador College .
The performance was considered
the main cultural event of the Festi
val.

YOU members took part in an
afternoon hike in the Black Forest,
which was topped off with a visit toa
German cafe for refreshments. J.
Thomas Lapacka .

BREDSTEN. Denmark- Typi
cal Danish fall weather, a mixture of
sunny days and lightning storms, set
the stage for 257 brethren keeping
the 1984 Festival here. Brethren
gained a more vivid perception of
the true God of the Bible and the
Church 's unselfish part in His plan
to brin g mankind to its incredible
ootenrial

Peter Shenton spoke on the
beginning of the Millennium and
how to maint ain ment al health;
Rodney Matthew s talked about the
vision of the New Jerusalem and
God' s Spiritual Temple; Colin Wil
kins explained how to understand
the marriage relationship and dis
cussed the world 's creation theory
without a creator: Jame s Henderson
asked if Christians are an endan
gered species ; and evangelist Dean
Blackwell spoke on predestination.

The Fest ival films were much
appreciated by members .

Three ministerial lunches and a
lunch for the singles took place. A
folk dance group demonstrated
Danish national dancing at one of
the two Feast dances , and then
encouraged members to participate.
The YOU had a chip 'n' Coke get
together. A party for the young chil
dren featured games, cartoons and
food.

A sports center at the site has a
track, swimming pool and two gym
nasiurns that the brethren were able
to use. The annual Scandinavian
Spokesman Club was conducted asa
ladies night, with speeches deliv
ered and topics discussed by Norwe
gians, Swedes , Danes and Finns in
their second language, English .

A car-sharing scheme aided those
without cars .

Nearly 100 members boarded a
ship for the return to England and,
after enduring a night of storms on
the North Sea, heard a sermon in
the ship's Compass Club comparing
the sea to a Christian's course
through life. Peter Shenton.

BRNO, Czechoslovakia - Blue
skies and temperatures of about 62
degrees Fahrenheit (about 16 Cel 
sius) complemented the Feast here
where 286 brethren attended.

Education for the leaders of the
world tomorrow was the theme of
Festival services, which took place
in the Hotel Voronez. Sermon top
ics were prophecy about the times to
come by Frank Schnee, regional
director for the Church in German
speaking areas; a way of inner peace
by John Karlson; God, the great
educator, and the Kingdom of heav
en by Winfried Fritz; water as a
symbol for the Millennium by Paul
Kieffer; human potential by Robert
Berendt ; economics in the world
tomorrow by Kenneth Smylie; and
King David by Darris McNeely.

Brethren appreciated hearing
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's filmed messages .

Activities included a folklore eve
ning with Czech music and dances; a
hike and barbecue in the woods out
side Brno; a formal dance; a half-day
trip to Moravian carst (caves) ; a
YOU game afternoon; dinner in a
wine cellar; and dinner at the gov
ernment hunting lodge . Winfried
Fritz.

CULLERA, Spain - The Feast
of Tabernacles featured a theme of
unity and an average temperature of
75 degrees Fahrenheit (24 degrees
Celsius) for 96 brethren attending
here . Brethren enjoyed the beach
and swam in the Mediterranean.

Sermon topics were the purpose
sf God's creation, building a Spiri
tual Temple, why attend the Feast;
God's love toward humanity; are
brethren prepared to defend their
beliefs; how to help the Church
more effectively; unity among
God's people and God's judgment
by Fernando Barriga; and the rela
tionsh ip of God 's Feasts to His doc
trines by Hector Barrera.

Brethren viewed Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong's opening
night and Last Great Day mes
sages.

A talent show took place featur
ing national dances and music pre
sented by children. Other activities
were a family picnic at Lake Anna ,
35 miles from Cullera, a family
dance and a children's afternoon.

Four baptisms and two healings
took place during the Feast here .
Fernando Barriga.

f lU GG I. Italy - For the first
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time in probably more than 1,000
years, God's Festival was observed
in Italy, homesite for members from
Ita ly, Sicily, Malta, Greece and
some Arab-speaking areas, accord
ing to Carn Catherwood, regional
director.

Ten days of continual rain ended
just before the Feast; weather from
then on was sunny with tempera
tures in the 70s Fahrenheit (low 20s
Celsius). After the Festival. the sky
darkened and rains began again.

Meeting daily in the newly redec
orated Teat ru Delle Fonti (Theater
of the Springs}, 650 brethren heard
sermons by Mr . Catherwood, who
spoke on faith and the meaning of
the Last Great Day; Vincent Pan
ella, who explained what it is like to
be God; Michael Germano, what
the Sabbath is and how to observe it;
Sidney Hegvold, enthusiastic ex
pectations; and David Stirk, agape
love and Jerusalem's past. present
and future.

Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse
also visited the site and spoke on the
Last Great Day about the 144,000
and God 's government. In addition,
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's satellite transmission was
recorded in Britain and shown in
Italy Oct. 13.

Brethren took part in an open-air
dance; tours to Rome , the Isle of
Capri, Pompeii, ancient Ostia and a
Roman winery; a singles get
together; and achildre:n's party with
a clown.

Mr . Panella, pastor of the Tren
ton and Vineland, N .J., churches,
pointed out that Fiuggi is the site of
Italy 's most therapeutic mineral
spring water . Hecomme:nted that it
was appropriate for the first Feast
site in Italy to be in Fiuggi: a starting
point for one day dispensing the
healing waters of God's Holy Spirit
to all of Italy . David Stirk.

HENGELHOEF, Belgium 
For the first time, Eu ropean
French-speaking brethren gathered
in Belgium for the Feast. More than
1,000 brethren, including about 150
English-speaking guests, shared
eight days here in a family recre
ation center reserved for the
Church.

Brethren lodged within walking
distance of the hall, dining rooms
and recreation facilities. The site
offered children a variety of games
and sports.

Evangelist Dibar Apartian, re
gional director of the Church in
French-speaking areas , spoke on
hope, overcoming fear, striving for a
spiritual gold medal and the impor
tance of doing God's will; Bernard
Andrist explained how humans are
on ly dust; Jean Carion titled his ser
mon, Warning: When Will You
Leave the Church '?; J ames Muir
spoke on the book of Ecclesiastes;
Robert Scott showed how special
member ... are to God: Olivier Carion

told how to get up after being spiri
tually down; and Samuel Kneller
spoke on the meaning of the Last
Great Day.

Activities included a family
promenade through the new Feast
site , a formal ball, a singles picnic
and excursions to points of interest
in Belgium, the Netherlands and
Wc:stGermany.

The YOU participated in an
afternoon of games, with rewards
given out during the evening meal.
The weather cooperated well for all
activities.

A separate hall provided for
English-speaking brethren was
equipped with a screen and transla
tion service .

Roland Verlegh of the Brussels,
Belgium, church was ordained a
local church elder , and Andre Paul
Stoffel of the Strasbourg, France,
church was ordained a deacon . Jean
Carton.

HOOGEVEEN, Netberlands c-.

Four hundred four brethren
attended the Feast here in Drenthe
province in the northeast part of the
Netherlands. Of these, 54 came
from the United States, Canada,
Australia, the Philippines and
Northern Ireland .

Most services were conducted in
Dutch with simultaneous transla
tions into English . Guest speakers
were Rodney Matthews from Pasa
dena and Pieter Michielsen from
Grande Prairie, Alta .

Sermon topics by Bram de Bree,
regional director of the Church in
Dutch-speaking areas, Mr. Mat
thews, Mr. Michielsen and Harold
Van Lerberghe were the reality of
God', Kingdom ; fulfilling God',
contract; the restoration of all
things ; the building of God's Spiri
tual Temple; the antidote for
Satan 's spirit; beholding things as
God does ; staying on the right
course; and Christ's Bride .

A video of Pastor Gene ral Her
bert W. Armstrong's sermon on the
first Holy Day was shown on the
weekly Sabbath.

Activities included viewing the
Behind the Work - lh~ Hearts of
the Children and Young Ambassa
dors films and a family afternoon
barbecue with games and fellow
ship. The games were organized so
parents and children could partici
pate as family units.

Outdoor activities included bicy
cling, horseback riding, soccer and
an outing to Giethoorn, Holland 's
Venice .

A famil y dance and square dance
also took place. The YOU had a
dance lesson afternoon to prepare
them for the family dance.

Five new members were baptized
during the Feast. On the Last Great
Day brethren received Dutch-Ian 
guage cop ies of the just- printed
United Stales and Britain in Proph
er-v

13

Holy Day offerings for the year
were up 9 percent. Bram de Bree.

ST. HEllER, Jersey, British
Isles - Exceptionally warm and
sunny weather, in the 70s Fahren
heit (low to mid-20s Celsius).
moved in for the eight days of the
first Festival to take place here.
Brethren, 1,113 strong, heard mes
sages centering on a theme of qual
ifying to be pillars in God's Temple
and to teach His way of life.

Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse
spoke on brethren being part of the
team of future teachers and pillars;
evangelist Dean Blackwell encour
aged brethren to get to know the real
God and prepare to rule with power;
evangelist Frank Brown, regional
director of the British Office, asked
whether brethren were prepared to
enter into the joy of their Lord and
exhorted them to build on the foun
dation of faith; Robin Jones asked if
brethren were ready to reeducate
the world and whether they were
sure of their beliefs; and David
House explained that teaching is
part of the creation process in which
we are to assist God as He repro
duces Himself.

Services took place in Ft. Regent,
an old fort converted into a confer
ence and leisure center. The Tour 
ism Committee of the States of Jer
sey gave the Church a traditional
welcome . BBC (British Broadcast
ing Corp.) Radio Jersey inter
viewed Mr . House , Festival coordi
nator, and asked him to explain the
origins and purpose of the Church
and the meaning of the: Feast.

Three dances, a beach party,
receptions for senior citizens and
overseas visitors, day trips to France
and adjacent islands and exploring
the beauty of Jersey kept members
busy while not in services . Video
tapes of the World Tomorrow tele
cast were shown daily . Mr. Brown
conducted a lunch for ministers,
deacons and their wives.

The YOU had ago-cart meet, and
Big Beak appeared in person at par
ties for the younger children.

Translation facilities for both
English and American Sign Lan
guage were provided .

A woman, believed to be starting
to miscarry, was anointed and
healed . The staff at Ft. Regent com
mented that they had not seen any
thing like the cooperation and good
behavior exhibited by Church
members and their children. David
House .

SCARBOROUGH, England 
Gale-force winds and rains that nor
mally beset this ancient resort city
on Yorkshire's North Sea coast
failed to materialize during God's
Festival this year .

Instead , 1,135 brethren enjoyed
brisk 50· deg ree Fahrenhei t ( 10
degrees Celsius) weath er in a set

'See F EAST eeee UI
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JUST FOR YOUTH
A page for kids 5 to 105

Teens canoe in wilderness

YOO makes clean sweep

B)' Vivian Pettijohn

Show and Tell
of him that hath understanding: but that
which is in the midst of fools is made
known .' ..

Dad pause d, then asked . " Rocky. what
does th at verse mea n to a third grade r?"

" WeIL" Rocky answered thoughtfully, " 1
think it mea ns that whe n we under stand
something we' re wise. But sometimes peop le
ta lk when th ey sho uldn't - and then they
sound foolish. Righ t ?"

" T ha t 's a good sta r t, Rock y,"' Dad
answered . "Also think abo ut thi s. Jeff: God
says His people are to be ligh ts in th e world.
N ow lights aren 't noisy like horn s, are they?
If you tell your class how wrong they ar e.
t hey won 't accept tha t. Instead . they will
think of you as a noisy horn the y don ' t want
to hear . So that would be foolish. But if you
show them how much bett er it is to live
God's Way. keepin g God 's Holy Days, you
will be like a light to them . Remember 
actio ns spea k louder th an words!"

" I think I see," JelT said. "It's like when I
asked Rocky to show me how to use th e code
key, instea d of telli ng me , so I could learn
bette r. I guess, Dad, at school tomorr ow I' ll
just tell abo ut ou r great Feas t trip - and
abo ut going thro ugh the State Ca pitol bu ild
ing."

" Jeff," Dad said, smiling. "I'm sure your
Sh ow and Tell report will be fine. Ask God
for wisdom. Th en use th at wisdom in decid
ing what to say. T hat will be the 't ell' part.
Then what else must you do?"

"I know:' J eff answered. " Aft er I te ll.
the n 1"11 have to show the m. by the way I live
every day. th at obeyi ng God is the best way
to live. Th an ks. Dad . Telling will be th e easy
part - but showing is th e part tha t will
really count! "

" Rocky: ' Jeff said . frowning. " show me.
do n't tell me . I can learn better if you show
me."

Rocky sighed. ··OK . I guess you' re right.
Watch. Here is how to use the Morse code
sending key for amateu r radio . Th is is a dit ,
see ?" Rocky pressed the elect ronic key just
long enough to make a short sou nd. "And
thi s is a dah ," he inst ruc ted as he held down
the key for as long as it would have take n to
sound three di ts. " And now," Rocky cont in
ued , "I'll send a J . which is your first in itial.
It 's di t-dah-da h-da h. Watch and list en .
Then send it back to me ."

As he began to master this new know l
ed ge, 6-yea r-old J eff gri nned triump han tly.
J ust th en their fat her, Mr . Winfield. jo ined
them in the "h am shack:'

"Dad : ' J eff said . "lis ten! I can send a J for
JefP.·'

"That was done jus t r igh t. Jeff." Dad
obse rved. " But are n't you supposed to be
working on your S how and Tell report for
first grade to morrow? W hat are you going to
show and tell abo ut'?"

" S o me t hing impor ta nt. Dad !" Jeff
answered exitedly. " I 'm going to tell my
class all about ou r Feast trip and the services
we wen t to . And I'm goi ng to tell that every
body is supposed to keep God 's Holy Days.
And I'm going to te ll th em how wro ng their
holidays are - like Halloween - and
Ch r ist~~s - an d Va lentine's Day 
and ...

" W ait a minute , son," Dad interrupted,
smi ling. "Let me read a Bible prove rb that
you should think about be fore you tell your
class anyt hing."

Turning to Proverbs 14:33. Mr. W infield
read slowly: ,. ' W isdom resteth in the hear t

to l 00 -poun d canoes and 50- to
80 -pou nd pac ks ca me the fi rs t
day . Th e nex t two days were
pac ke d wit h navigati on al chal 
lenges of gust ing winds. whi te
ca pped waves and swift rivers.

T he only mishap was the cap 
siz ing of Mr. W eb er ' s ca noe .
After th ree days. eac h group took
a day off for swimming and su n
bathing .

T wo more days of portag ing
and paddl ing through the glacie r
peaked Rocky Mountain s fo l
lowed . Th e gro up enc ountered
bears. moose, beavers, squirrels
and fish hawks.

Meals incl uded inst an t foods
packed in burnable co nt ainers .
The gro ups were responsible for
pack ing out eve ryt h ing t hey
brought into the park.

A fter completi ng the trip. the
group had hambur gers and root
beer during a tour of the historic
mi ning tow n of Bar ke rsville.
Daniel Hope.

the telephone book .
" We explained who we were

and what we wanted to do," said
lyle Welty, pastor of the Spring
field, Mass., and Albany church
es . He adde d tha t th e group
guaranteed that it would finish
the job in one day, provide super
vision and bring sack lunches.

According to Barney Fowler in
the Aug . 22 Alban y T i mes
Union: "Fa ir officials were flab
bergasted at the efficiency. What
had appeared to be a job calling
for days of effort turned into a
matter of hours." Greg Deily .

BOW RO N LAKE. B.C. 
Twentv -three Britis h Columbia
YOU ·members and I I adults
formed two groups and canoed in
the Bowron Lake wilderness park
in centra l British Columbia Ju ly
29 to Aug . 3 and Aug . 5 to
10.

Both groups attended Sabbat h
services in Prince George, B.C.,
Aug. 10.

The rectangular-shaped water
way consists of I I lakes, four riv
ers, one creek and five portages.
The groups traveled 116 kilome
ters or 70 miles.

Both groups, a combination of
Vancouver , Prin ce George and
Abbotsford YOU members, were
guided by Norm Aitchison, Lar
ry Bal a an d by either G len
Weber, pastor of th e Pri nce
George church, or Daniel Hope,
pasto r o f t he Abbo tsford
church.

The longest portages of the 80-

AL BANY, N .Y. - Abo ut 40
YOU members here cleaned up
the Altamo nt fairgrounds afte r
the annual fair.

The project was organized to
raise funds for a YOU trip to
Washington, D.C., next summer.
The teens were to receive $250
for their efforts, but fair officials
were so impressed with the thor
oughness of the job that they
raised the amount to $400.

The cleanup project was ar
ranged by contacting individuals
in charge of a number of county
fairs, listed in the white pages of

GRA NDFA THER LOVES HIS NEIGHBOR
By Shirley King Johnson

"Some thi ng te rrible ha s hap
pen ed ," Gr andmother Wil son told
Jim as he and Maj or came into the big
farm kitchen to see what was keeping
G randfather so long.

"What is it, Gr andmother?" J im
asked, seeing anxiety in her usuall y
smiling face.

"Our neighbor Mr . Sterner is talk
ing abo ut suing us becau se Major bit
his prize bull and the veter inar y had to
take three sti tches in his leg to close
the wou nd." She looked down at
Major unh appil y.

" Majo r was ju st stopping the bull
fro m chasing Prince," Jim sa id,
circling his arms aro und his dog' s stur
dy middle. " How can he blame Maj or
for th at ?"

Major gave Ji m's chee k a happ y
swipe with his wet tongue and Jim
hugged him more tigh tly. Then Jim
hear d G ra ndfathers voice as he ta lked
on the te lephone at his de sk in the
dining room.

" Place th e blame square ly where it
belongs. S terner:' G rand fat he r was
say ing. "T he gate was open. All of thi s
would never have happe ned if that gate
hadn ' t been lef t ope n and your bull got
OUL "

Walking into the di ning room . J im
saw Grandfather's face had grow n a
deeper red under its sunburn. " Ma -

jo r' s never bitten an anima l before ." A
pau se. " Now see , here, Sterner,"
G ra ndfat her said, struggling to keep
control. "T hat beagle is a good dog!
There's no way in thi s world 1"11 have
him put to sleep."

Another pau se. "Why don't you
come on down and we'll discuss this over
a c up of coffee?" Afte r anot he r
moment, Gr andfather rep laced the
receiver, swiveled aro und in his chair
and saw Jim , Major and Gr andm oth er
standing near the desk. " He hung up on
me.Said I'd hear from his lawyer!"

J im rushed to G ra nd father and
flung his arm s about his neck . " You
won't let them put Maj or to sleep, will
you?"

" N o, honey , of course not. Don 't
give that another thought. ,.

" W hat if Mr . St erner get s a cour t
order?" G ra ndmother asked.

Majo r slipped under the round din 
ing room table and sett led there in a
dejected hudd le.

"Don 't me ntio n a cour t orde r in
front of th e youngun." G ra ndfa ther
repli ed .

But G randmot her was dismayed.
" If Mr . S terne r take s us to court we' ll
fight him clear to the Su prem e Cou r t
if we have to!"

" W e' ll go higher than that:' G rand
father said. givi ng Ji m a hug and kiss.
He t urned his chair and opening adesk

dr awer , pulled out a well -worn Bible .
"We'll see if we can find an exam ple or
principle to guide us."

Th ey wa tc hed as G ra ndfa the r
thumbed through pages. "Se ems like I
read abo ut gates of peace last week in
Zecha riah."

G randmother took a chair near the
des k and bru shed hair back fro m J im's
brow. " Ever ything will be all right.
tovey," she soothed.

" He re we are:' G randfather said.
" 'These are th e thin gs th at you shall
do. S peak ye ever y man truth to his
neigh bor, execut e j udg me nt and t rut h
and' - now get th is - 'peace in your
gates ." Th at gate was left ope n and it

Artwor k by JUdith D ocken

hinders our peace."
He took out the N ew Intern ational

Version from the desk drawer and
turn ed pages. " Here we are . Matthew
5:25 : 'Settle mailers quickly with your
adv e rsa ry who is tak in g yo u to
cour t ." " He closed the book . 'T il ca ll
my neig hbor back and olTer to pay the
ve te rina ry bi ll . A nd a ny oth e r
expen ses that Maj or incurr ed ."

G ra ndmother was ag has t and she
made a littl e st rangled sound in her
throat. "Why are you doing that ? It
was his bull th at was chasi ng Pr ince to
begin with. If Major hadn 't diver ted
his attention, who knows what might
have happened to Su sie? Mr . St ern er
ought to be glad you rounded up his
bull and chase d him to his pen before
something worse happen ed ."

" It' s not fair," Jim agreed .
" W hoa," G ra ndfather said, raising

a hand . " We don 't use that phr ase, 'It's
not fair' in our house, J ame s,

" Yes, sir," Jim replied. " We'v e
talk ed abo ut it befor e."

" We don 't have any right to say,
' It 's not fair !' whe n sma ll ma tte rs crop
up from t ime to time . We 've got to be
willing to suffe r a littl e to have peace ."
He pushed back his chai r. " I'm going
upstairs to pray before I phone Sterner
back ." He went out of the room and
there was silence .

(Tobecontinued)
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
Youths tour, canoe, cycle through Rockies

Brethren take camping trips

Thi s year's pro gram was planned
by Mr . Turk . He was assisted by
dea con John Shrewsbu ry .

YO U members fro m the MEL
BOURNE , A us tra li a, NORTH
ch urc h arranged a luncheon for
senior members of the church Aug.
26 . Seven girls prep ared homem ade
chocolates, dip. pumpkin soup and
entrees of beef Stro ganoff and cur
ried chic ken. Six boys mad e the
swee ts - pavlo va . trifle and apple
pie .

Th e girl s served the meal. and the
boys we re wine waiters and served
swee ts and coffee . Each girl was re
spo nsi ble for a floral arra ngement
and setting of one tab le. The girls
mad e co rsages for each guest.

After th e me al yo uths pro vided
mu sic al e nte rta inme nt. Ar th ur
Coo per. one of the 20 guests. com
ment ed : " Peop le talk of a generation
gap. T here's no generation gap here.
Instead there ' s a friend ly, servi ng al
titude . It' s ob vious the parents are
bring ing these young peo ple up to a
high standard."

Tena Jamison. Susan Karoska and
Heikki Murto.

cuse Un iver sit y .
Th e YO U chee rleade rs attended

the camp along with II squads from
ce ntra l New York area high schoo ls.
Durin g the ca mp the 60 studen ts were
instructed in cheers, dance routines,
pyra mids and partn er stunts and re
ce ived privat e coachin g.

At the end of eac h day' s sess ion,
evalua tions were given for ind iv idual
as we ll as gro up progress . T he YOU
girls rece ived two blue ribbo ns the
first d ay and were awarded two spirit
sticks durin g the cam p and a third one
to take home on the last day .

The YOU che erlead ers are Aimee
Feiock . Kati e Harri gan , Ca thy and
Debbie McM orri s. Tara Pete rson and
Ca rlo tta Walton . T heir spo nso r is
C har lene Melear . wife of assis tant
pastor Th oma s Melear .

T he gir ls were interv iewed by an
area radio report er . and ca mp par 
ticipants were videotaped and seen
on a Syracuse telev ision station.

Whe n pastor Lesl ie Sc hmedes
read the insc rip tion on the tro phy and
heard why the girls won. he men
tio ned th at as the YO U girls watched
the others perform , they felt the ir
chances of doi ng well were slim .
The ir sty le of chee ring was more
clean cut and modest than the others .

Th en to the ir amaze men t they won
the hig hest award and for the rig ht
reaso ns. It was most encou ragi ng to
the girls and the churc h to see a righ t
ex amp le rewarded . Marilynn Dennv

T he YOU sq uad was given the
highest -award trophy for wo rk ing
the harde st . be ing cooperative and
mak in g th e mo st improvement.
Th e award gave them the honor of
being UCA champions at the fir st
UC A chee rlead ing camp at Syra -

Se n io r c i t ize ns fro m t he
RICHMOND, Va . , c hurc h too k
part in a coo ko ut Sep t. 8 . YOU
members se rved barbecued beef bis
cuit s , bake d beans. frui t and des
serts. About 50 people attended the
ac t ivity at the home o f Ke nne th
Gie se , pa stor o f th e Ri chmond
church. and his wife , Kath y.

The final planned event of the year
for SAN DIEGO, Calif. . Gold en
Amb assadors took place Aug . 29
when the gro up met for a tou r of the
Cab rillo Natio nal Monument outside
San Diego .

High atop Point Lorna , a sec tion of
San Diego that jut s into the Pacific
Ocean . the group had a vie w of San
Diego harb or . On a clear day the
view ex tends to the Mexican bord er .
Th e gro up ate sac k lunche s at noo n .

Other e vents throu ghout the past
yea r were a bu s tour to Borrego
Spri ngs , Calif.: a tri p to Scripps
Aqu arium: a sa lad bo~1 fiesta at local
churc h e lde r Don Turk ' s home ; a
wine, cheese and apple "wedd ing"
at the home o f Dr. and Mrs . William
R. Mov ius; and reg ular ly scheduled
church socia ls.

YOUNG ENTERTAINERS - Youths provide musical entertainment at a
YOU -sponsored luncheon Aug . 26 for senior members of the Melbourn e,
Australia, North church .

Seniors go on outings

CHEER LEADING CHAMPS - Syracuse and Rochester, N.Y., cheertead
ers hold ribbons and a spirit stick after being named one of the five best
squads participating at a Universal Cheerleading Association (UCA) camp
JUly 24 to 27. Their sponsor, Charlene Melear , wife of assistant pastor
Thom as Melear, is kneeling right. [Photo by Richard McMorris)

ROCHESTER AND SYRA·
CUSE , N. Y .• YO U cheerlea ders
were chosen as one of the five best
squads to parti cipate in final competi
tion at a Universal C heerleading As
sociation (UCA) ca mp at Syracuse
Uni vers ity Jul y 24 to 27 .

a long the rive r.
All then returned to the Swanson

farm for the tra ditiona l ., I
su rv ived-a not he r-M ilk-R iver-c a·
nee-t rip" ce lebration di nner before
return ing home .

Showering under the Weep ing
Wa lls waterfa ll , wa lk ing o n the
Ath abasca Gl ac ie r , sw imm ing in
glac ier- fed strea ms and cycl ing al
most 300 kilo meters ( 180 miles) of
the Jasper . Alta. . to Banff, Alta .•
hi ghway th at winds thro ug h th e
Ca nad ian Rocki es were act ivi ties
co mp lete d Jul y 22 to 26 by 35
ALBERTA YO U membe rs and
chaperons.

Th e trip was promoted and or
gani zed by Robert Millman. reg ional
YO U coord inator and pasto r o f the
We stl o ck and Atmore , Alta . •
churches. Ro y Ol ne y o f Ca lgary
served as mechanic and ass is tant
coor dinator, and Doug Mande l from
Ed mo nton was cyclin g coach, dra w
ing on e xperiences gathered durin g
the Amb assador Coll ege bik e tou r of
New Zealand Dec . 21, 1983 , to Jan .
12 .

Gail Millman, wife of Mr . Millman ,
org anized food and support serv ices
and was ass isted by Jackie Bartl ett and
Pat Oln ey , both of Ca lgary .

Th e rout e the group cycle d is one
that cycl ists come from around the
world to ride .

T he group " adopted" Yoshiaki
Sa1O, a lfi- year -old from Japan , who ,
despite a lack of conversat ion al E n
glish, journeyed alone from Japan to
cycle the route during his summer
vaca tion.

At the end of the trip the gro up
found a tran slator and was able to
piece together his story and explain
to him abo ut YO U and Pastor Gen
e ra l Herbert W . Armst ro ng's ac
tivities in Japan . Th ey present ed
Yoshiaki with a sce nic book of the
Rocki es and a subscription to Youth
84.

The group camped and cycle d with
riders from across Ca nada and the
United States. T he tour co ncluded
with sight-see ing in Banff, swim
ming in the Banff Hot Sprin gs and a
barbecue at the hom e of Ro y and Pat
Olney.

Matthew and Mark Stapleton and
Amy Burnett . Kenneth B. Webster
and Lisa Majeau.

Cheerleaders win highest award at camp

late and how it is made at the Her shey
factories.

In Ge ttysbu rg the teens and ad ults
set up cam p in the Gra nite Hi lls
Campgro und. whe re they swa m ,
used a wate rsl ide and played baske t
ball, min iat ure go lf and tenn is.

Thursd ay . Aug. 16, they tou red
the Get tys burg Nationa l Battlefield,
where they saw artifa cts o f the Ci vil
Wa r and Inured po sitions o f the
Union and Co nfede rate force s during
the balti c . Friday aftern oon. Aug.
17, they return ed to Day ton .

LETHBRIDGE, Alta . • YO U
members and chape rons set out Aug .
5 and 6 on their fourth annual ca noe
trip down the Milk River. Senior
YO U canoe ists from all part s of Al
bert a were invit ed to join in thi s an
nual church activity.

Canoe s were put into the " Mighty
Milk, to which run s along the Cana
dian and U.S. border in southe rn Al
berta , at the town of Milk River. The
area throu gh which the river runs is
Ca na da's only tru e desert . and
weath er was bli sterin gly hot.

The scene ry along the river ranged
from gra sslands and badlands with
sandstone hoodoos, cliffs and ca n
yons . Th e first da y cons isted of
tra veling to a bridge 23 miles down
river and pulling out to spend the
night back at the Roy Swan son farm
in Milk River .

Th e second day involved canoeing
from the bridge , where the canoes
were left ove rn ight, to the Writing
On -Stone Pro vincial Park, a distanc e
of 22 miles. Ancient Indian picto 
graphs and hearth sites were found

adults 15-5 in a so ftball game . Jerry
De Gier.

A camp-out was attended by 29
HAMILTON, Ont. . YES childre n,
their coo rdinator. tea chers and par 
ents Aug . 24 to 26 at the Valens
Co nse rvation Area , about 20 mile s
north of Hamilt on. An area encircled
by tree s and bush was reserv ed for
the gro up .

After setting up tent s the group
settled in for dinn er and later drank
hot choco late aro und a ca mp fire .
Linda Wasilkoff, wife of pastor An
th on y W asilkoff. entertain ed the
children with a story o f Jonah and the
great fish with sound effec ts by the
children . C hildren were kept ale rt
when Mrs . Was ilkoff tried to slip
Noah into the story.

S abbath activitie s inc luded a
natu re-trail hike, a short sw im , Bible
charades and a Bible study co nducted
by Mr. Wasilko ff. He suggested to
the children that if they want ed to be
sma rter to cons ide r the ant. He illus
trated diff erent type s of ant s and the
different respons ibilities of each.

After dinner the group gathe red
around the camp fire again for a
sing-a long. Sund ay' s acti vities in
cluded childre n's games, such as
peanut race s, a balloon toss, a race to
find shoes, T -bal l and sw imming.

The ca mp-o ut was organized by
YE S coordinator Bob Bell with assis
tance from his wife . Sand y. Mr. Bell
made up a schedule ass igning diff er
ent respon sibilities to the adults on a
rotating basis .

YES -age children from MONT ·
PELlER, VI.. and CONCORD,
N. H., parti cipat ed in a two- session
ca mp o n Mirror Lak e in Calais. VI. ,
Jul y 29 to Aug. 3.

Thi s was the first YE S ca mp for
the co mb ined churches . Pastor Ken
neth Willi am s co nd uc te d Bi bl e
bowls and Bibl e stud ies at both ses
sions.

Other act ivities inclu ded swi m
min g, ca noei ng, orie ntee ring, ar
che ry, fishin g, camp-fire sing-alo ngs
and readin g stories.

The PORTLAND. Maine , YES
conduc ted its Ca mpout '84 at High 

(See AREAS. page 17)

Si xty-ei ght DAY T O N, Oh io,
YO U members acco mpanied by six
chape ro ns, lou red New Yor k City,
N. Y. . and Hershey and Gettysburg.
Pa. , Aug. 12 ( 0 17. After a day of
trave ling in the church bus, two vans
and two ca rs, the grou p arri ved at the
Mount Pocono. Pa .. Feast site and
set up camp A ug. 12.

Monday . Au g. 13. the gro up saw
Rock ef eller Cente r. Radi o C ity
Music Hall , 51. Patrick' s Cathedral
and G ra nd Ce ntra l Sta t io n wi th
lighted Plain Truth newss tands in
side . In the evening the group walk ed
to the Empire State Buildin g and saw
the city from the top. On the way
back they walked through Times
Square and down Broadway before
returnin g to the Poconos campsite .

The second day of tourin g took
them to the New York Sto ck Ex
ch an ge . From there the gro up took a
subway back to Gr and Ce ntra l Sta
tion and then visited the United Na
tion s build ing . Another ride on the
subwa y took them to the Staten Is
land Ferry that c ruised past the Statue
of Liberty, being renovated. to Staten
Island .

On the return trip they saw the
New York sky line at dusk. The last
stop for the evening was the World
T rade Center. From the 107th floor
o bse rva to ry , YO U members and
chaperons were treated to an eve ning
panoramic view of New York .

Wedne sday , Aug . 15. the group
bro ke ca mp and headed to Gettys 
bur g. sto pping at Her shey whe re they
visited C hocolate World for an au
tomated tour of the history of choco-

The ROSEBURG a nd COOS
BAY , O re., an nua l YO U ca mp-out
and churc h pi cn ic too k pla ce at
LaVern e Park outs ide Co q uille ,
Ore .• Aug . 24 to 26. Camp was set
up Friday , Aug. 24, and Sa bba th
mornin g began with a Bible study
abo ut the wonders o f c rea tion, con
ducted by pastor Richard Rand .

After Sabb ath serv ices and dinn er ,
the gro up parti cip ated in a sing-a long
aro und a ca mp fife . Act ivities Sun 
day , Aug. 26 , includ ed hor seshoe s,
volleyball and so ftba ll. The YOU of
the combined churc h areas bear [he

The PIKEVILLE. Ky.. church
was host to its third annual YOU
awa rds banquet at the Western Stee r
Steak house Aug . 19.

Ro be rt Hun t , a Pik evill e local
church e lder, was presen ted with a
.. spa rk plug .84" hat for his en
thusias m and abilit y to spark oth er s
up on and off the basketball court.

Ang ie Ha ll recei ved the Bibl e
study and volley ba ll award s . Pri s
cilia Ta ylor rece ived aw ards in
photography and the YO U essay con 
test , senior division , as well as the
YOU service pen .

Ot her award recip ient s were Rus
sell Tay lor. phot ograph y, junior di
vis ion; Gen a Dort on. YO U essay
co ntes t. j unior di vision; Greg Gil
liam . art, senio r division ; and Jamey
Wri gh t , art , junior d ivision .

Each membe r of the basketball
team rece ived a ce rt ificate with a ll
the players ' names listed. Graduation
cert ifica tes we re pre sent ed to Kenn y
Hall and Greg Gill iam. Jim . Kath y
and Angie Hall we re aw ard ed a
plaque for bein g the YOU famil y of
the year.

Feli x. Heimberg , pastor o f the
Pikev ille and Ha zard . Ky.. churches,
was present ed with a •. new rec ruit
'8 4" hat for his add ition 10 the men ' s
bas ke tball team . Debbv Bailey.

YOU attends
awards night



Youths share weekends, entertain brethren

Alaskans meet at homestead

Weekends offer picnics, fairs, canoe trips
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Julian Price Memorial Park along the
Blue Ridge Parkway. as GREENS.
BORO, N.C . • brethren attended
their annual mountain picnic Aug.
19. More avid hikers tested their en
durance on the j-mile Boone Fork
Trail. while others took more time to
take in scenic att ractions on the
2'h-mi le Lake Trail.

In sunny weather brethren played
volleyball and cards. Children waded
in a creek . Two events. tug-of-war
and a balloon toss . were saved for the
end of the day. Selected on the basis
of age . rug-of-war teams composed
of male and female . young and old
participated . leaving tuggers
sprawled on the ground waiting to
regain their sapped energy.

A Boy Scout camp was the private
setting for a TAMPA, Fla .• church
picnic Aug . 26. The day began at 9
a .m . with a viewing of the World
Tomorrow television program. fol
lowed by swimming. canoe ing, vol
leyball. basketball. flag footba ll.
horseshoes . hiking and eating .

Other activities included balloon
relays . sac k races . th ree -legged
races . dodge ball and canoe races for
children and adults. A lunch of bar
becued chicken was prepared by Paul
Tcpash, Mike Blencowe and Scott
Hoefker.

Local church elder Vivian Carne
and his wife. Joy . invited brethren of
the PLYMOUTH, TIVERTON
and TRURO, England. churches to a
family day at their farm Monday.
Aug. 27.

Brethren arrived at midday with
packed lunches. During the after
noon 60 brethren participated in ac
tivities such as games, swimming.
donkey rides for the children and a
walk through purple heather to have a
pano ramic view of the counties of
Devon and Cornwall from the top of
a hill .

In the evening the hosts provided a
barbecue of beefburgers. salad and
homemade ice cream . Later the
group gathered aroun d a bonfire for a
sing-a long accompanied by Heather
and Rachel Swain on recorders.

WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis .•
brethren conducted a church fair at
the Church-owned Festiva l building
Sept. 2. In a " Who Am I?" theme .
children and adults entered exhibits
representative of their work or hob
bies.

Brethren took part in a contest to
match exhibitor's names with their
d isplays . Me l Familetti , Suzanne
Tesch and Pam Zoellick were contest
winners in the adult. YOU and YES
age groups . Exhibits and the contest
helped members of all ages to know
one another.

Other activities incl uded a log
sawing contest , volleyball. roller
skating and a picnic lunch.

Melissa G. Elliott . Neville Norling
and Sylvia Young. Maurice Ledet .
bob Barnett . Bill Sr . and Betty
Stough. Teresa Hopkins. Larry Pen
kava . Lance Mann . Kasey Jones.
John Tor ger son and Patricia
Gauden ,

ganized the sidewalk sale . A number
of brethren made articles for the sale
ranging from fudge. jams. children's
clothes . dressed dolls and stuffed
toys to trinket boxe s. trays and spice
racks .

Toward the evening 's end the
group listened to a skit o n a radio
show called Check Your Mate! It
involved two participants. usually a
married couple. who were askedques
tions separately about each other in
cluding their likes. dislikes and pas
times . Their spo uses were then asked
the same ques tions aloud to see if
their answers matched. The evening
ended with a game ofmusicaJchairs .

Cyanamid Park in Ama , La.• was
the site of a potluck summer picnic
for 380 NEW ORLEANS , La. •
bret hren Aug . 26 . The day included
softball. horseshoe pitching, vol 
leyball . a water-balloon toss and
tug-of-war . Booths were set up
where games were played for prizes.

Donated items were auct ioned off
by deaco n Ernest Daniel, who stirred
up the group as he presented each
item with his smooth-hawking ca
dence. After the auction a sing-along
took place with music provided by
guitarists Bobby Weber. Wilton
Champagne. Robert Jones and Harris
and Curtis Verdun .

A pre-Feast treat was enjoyed by
BLAXLAND. Australia , brethren
Aug . 25. when they were visited by
the Sydney. Australia. North church
chorale and Music Hall '84 show .

The Sabbath sermon . on planning
for the Feast of Tabernacles . was
given by Russell Co uston , Sydney
North associate pastor. and the
chorale performed a rendition of The
Lord 's Prayer .

After a potluck brethren were en
tertained by a mus ical and comedy
show presented by the chorale and
entertainers from the two ch urches.
Music included vocal. piano and
comedy items. a YOU septet per
forming a selection of Hooked on
Classics and items by an instrumen
tal group from Sydney.

With temperatures in the 80s (27 to
31 Celsiu s) ST . LOU IS, Mo . , breth
ren attended thei r second picnic of
the year Aug . 26 at Bellefon taine
Park in north St. Louis .

The group took part in games such
as a potato -sack race. a sponge relay .
clothespin-In-a-bottle relay. forward
and backward races . team leap. kan
garoo races, a spoon -and-bean relay
and a wa te r-balloon re lay , vo l
leyball , horseshoes and Frisbee golf.
Ed Koehnemann , Doug Graham,
Tom Zefo and Dave Indelicato and
their wive s supervised the games .

PADUC AH , Ky .• bre thren at
tended a summer picnic Sept. 2 at
Dixon Springs State Park in southern
Illinois . Activities for the day began
at JO a. m. with softball and horse
shoes. Lunch was served at noon.

Afte rnoon activitie s featured
games for children. swimming and
volleyball. Watermel on was served
afterward.

Hiking was the featured event at

rifles and pisto ls under the direction
of Shane Ramsey put plenty of holes
in empty cans and targets .

Mr . Ramsey cooled uncenainties
about bears in the area . by explaining
that , although he shot two in the
summer, one on the second-story
porch , the one he saw the nigh t be
fore. Aug . 25. wa s many mile s
away .

After the meal adults gathered in
the log cabin for a sing-a long to the
accompaniment of Dennis Gentle 
man o n guitar. while children con
tinued playing in the woods . An
8-year-old vintage boule o f horne
brewed birch- sap wine helped seal
the outi ng. Kristina Ahlnaes ,

age to c ultivate the ir individual
abilities .

More than 55 LAS VEGAS,
Nev. . YOU and YES members and
their parents attended a pool party
and barbecue from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m .•
Sept. 9 , at the home of Bernard
Schn ippert , pastor of the Kingman.
Ariz .• and Las Vegas churches, and
his wife . Arlene .

The group dined o n barbecued hot
dogs , hamb urgers, salad, soft drinks
and desserts including homemade ice
cream .

Carolyn Garris. Lynne Hart and
EdieClemens and Lyndon B. Graves .

ROCKY MOUNTAIN FINISH - Behind a backdrop ot the Canadian Rocky Mountains . Alberta teens. chap
erons and organiz er Robert Millman (back row, right) , regional YOU coordinato r, complete their cycling tour in
Banff. M a.• July 26. (See article . page 10.)

Thirty-one FORT WALTON
BEACH, Fla .• and GENEVA, Ala .•
brethren ages 5 and up rented 16
canoes and paddled down a 28-mile
stretch of the Blackwater River in
Ho lt. Fla . • Sept. 2 and 3 .

The group started the trip at 2 p.m .
and arrived at the campsite to miles
dow n the river in three hours . Three
members volun teered to set up all the
tents and equipment. and fix dinner
and breakfast.

After hot dogs and chili the camp
ers fe llows hipped around a camp
fire and swam in the river . After a
noisy night in the woods. the group
ate breakfast . broke camp. piled in
canoes and began the last leg of the
trip. Eightee n miles and five hours
later the canoers arrived at Blackwa
ter River State Park .

A sidewalk sale to aid the Summer
Educational Prog ram (SEP) took
plece at a fun-night sociaJ at the wtt 
te bome Civic Ha ll in Wyn berg ,
South Africa. for CA PE TOWN,
South Africa. brethren Aug . 25 .
After sunset women made pancakes
or warmed prepared dinners . which
were shared with singles.

A carnival atmosphere prevai led
througho ut the evening. Children put
on a colorful and humorous fancy
dress show . Walter Bester was mas
ter of ceremonies.

Louise Peck arranged and o r-
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Early morning Aug . 26 about half
of theFAIRBAN KS, Alaska. breth
ren piled into two cars for a 9O-mile
drive south to the Guy Ramsey
homestead . A dense fog covered the
higher mountains . Snow was fore 
cast, but none fell .

Chili that stewed on Mr . Ramsey's
wood s to ve all night . was sup
plemented by homegrown vegetables
and hamburger brought by church
women . Children kept wann in the
4O-degree Fahrenheit (5 degrees Cel
sius) weatherby playing hide and seek .

Women picked lingon berries
(low-bush cranberries) . while men
sighted their rifles to be ready for
moose season . Target practice with

at the secon d annual YOU and YES
ta lent show Sept . 9 at the Walter
Murray Collegiate Auditorium .

After last year's show. pastor
Maurice Yurkiw felt that an annual
event wou ld he lp the young people in
Godt s Church to develop mo re
rounded personalities and provide a
good balance between musical tal
ents and sports activities .

During the luncheon and fellow 
ship that followed the performa nce ,
maste r of ceremonies Jacob Friesen.
a local church elder , mentioned how
important it is to encourage youths
and give them a chance from an early

eluding fami lies from the Binning
ham church and young people from
the London area.

I errv De Gier , Ed Martin. Ken
neth Williams. George and Jennifer
Weber and Olive Willis.

During the last week in August
YES classes from the KANSAS
CITY. Mo .. NO RTH church com 
pleted a project designed to promote
closer relationships between children
of the brethren in EI Salvador and
Costa Rica .

Children wrote notes describing
themselves and their interests. Some
included personal photographs and
postcards of the Kansas City area .

The no tes were tra ns late d into
Spanish by Jeny Brenes. a Churc h
member who formerly lived in Costa
Rica . His wife . Paula . typed the
Spanish trans lation . which was then
attached to the Eng lish notes.

Some parents prepared their chil
dren for the project by using ency
clopedias and maps to teach them
about life in Central America .

Thirty-seven C HA RLESTON,
S.C .• YES students were involved in
an Aug. 25 YES program conducted
by Michael Hechel , pastor of the
Savannah. Ga . • and Charleston
churches. along with Frank Frye and
Ken Elliott .

Stud ents quoted Bib le memory
work. sang "Morning Has Broken"
and were given YES completion cer
tificates along with good attendance
certificates.

A Sabbath school program for
P HOENIX, Ariz . • EAST youths
ages j to 13 ran from September to
June and included monthly meetings
in which student s asked questions
and received help with to assign
ments.

The success of the program de
pended on the students studying at
home with their parents and their at
tendance at the meetings . Program
coordinators were Douglas Delbarto ,
a Phoenix East loca l ch urch elde r.
and Larry McElroy. a deacon .

More than 55 students received
YES graduation diplomas July 28.

Janice Bass. Jo Morris and Lee
Campbell.

YES children
take part
in projects

Four EL DORADO, Ark .• YOU
members joined four S HREVE..
PORT, La . • YOU members and
their families for a day of volleyball ,
a hayride and an evening of food and
fellows hip at the home of Mr. and
Mrs . John Ca llender Sept. 2.

Charles Bryce , pastor of the Tex
arkana. Tex .• EI Dorado and
Shreveport churches. grilled ham 
burgers. whi le Mr . Callender bar
becued chickens. Women provided
the remainder of the meal.

The SASKATCHEWAN YOU
family weekend got underway with
240 in attendance at Sabbath services
in Wadena, Sask .• Aug . 25. Services
were followed by fello wsh ip and a
barbecue on a grill made by Ed and
Jean Windysh . A variety of salads .
baked potatoes. fruit and goodies
rounded out the meal.

John and Eleanor Lucky , Paul and
Ed Achtemichuk and Mike Bugyi. a
quintet of musicians from the York
ton, Sask . • area , provided a variety
of dance music later in the evening.

Sunday morning, Aug . 26 .
dawned sunny and included activities
at the Wadena sports field and a pan
cake and egg breakfast , courtesy of
the Yorkron church. The day fea
tured family slow-pitch softball , soc
cer and volleyba ll.

Thirty-one youths from the
SASKATOON. Sask .• church enter 
tained Church members. relatives
and friend s with vocal and instru
mental numbers and dance routine s
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IContinu-ef from page 16)
land Lake in Windham. Maine. Aug .
16and 17. Twelve children. ages6to
12 participated .

On arri val. each child was given a
name of one of the tribes o f Israel .
Reuben be ing the oldest child. down
to Benjamin , the youngest. Ac 
tivitie s that day included a "tug of
peace . " tre asure hunt . obs tacl e 
course re lay rac e , swi mmi ng. a
sand-cas tle contest and a Bible bowl.

Activities Friday . Aug . l7. began
with stretching exercises 10 warm the
children up for field sports. The chil 
dren participated in a progre ssive
footb all-kickin g COOl es t (a learn ef
(art), soccer, a progre ssive softball 
throwing contest and wlffleball .

In the afternoon the children wrote
a letter to Pastor General Herbert W .
Armstr ong and made a picture. each
of a d ifferent activity during the
camp-out.

Families arrived at the conclusion
of the camp to join in lawn games.
swimming. canoeing and a potluck
dinner. Each child was presented
with a new notebook and pen to use at
the Feast.

The an nual camp-cut of the
GWUCESTER, England. church
took place Aug . 24 to 28 at Pepwell
Farm . the home of Gordon and
Elizabeth Bullas .

In a Bible study Sabbat h morning.
Aug . 25. deacon Colin Smith dis
cussed fellowship . The afternoon
sermon by Barry Bourne . pastor of
the Gloucester. Birmingham, North
ampton and Nottingham, England,
ch urches , was on the sig nifica nce of
attending outdoor functions for re
laxation . being refreshed and meet 
ing together.

After a Bible study on Christian
survival , by Basi l Harris Sunday
morning . Aug . 26, the group took
part in games. archery and a treasure
hunt organized by Andrew Bullas. At
a barn dance in the evening, enter
tainment was provided by Beverly
Clark and Debbie Bunting. The
group presented appreciations to the
Bullases for their work and hospital
ity during the past 12 years that the
camp-out has been at their farm .

Edward Sm ith, associate pastor,
went through Ecclesiastes in his
Bible study Monday morning. Aug .
27, while the afternoon was spent
feUowshipping and walking around
the farm .

About 60 campers attended, in-
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Congratulat,ons Belly and Geoff Dlle proBe on 40
years 01wedded btiss. Sepl. 26 , Yo"r lo~<nglamily

MR. AND MRS. REX NORMAN

MR. AND MRS. BILL BEELER

D. rhng Malcolm: Thank you lor a wonderl ul IIrsl year
logelher.OcI.29110~eyouheaps.Jo.je

Happy 22nd a nn i~eraa ry 10 Harold and Charlotte
Da~ia , Oct . B. Yo u're the two mos t wonde rtul pa,enla
in the wo,ld! Thanka/or all your aupport and mo st
e,peciallylo~ethroughoultheyears, lm;,ayou lols!

LO~lI youTwoHearts.B ri

My n eee Ke~in . Two wonderlul year a ' '10 we said " I
do ."' II doesn 't seemlhal longllgo. Thllt must be
becauae every day hOlds something new and apec ,al
I than k God e~eryday 10' bles a,ng mil so nchlyw,th
you and YOljr lo~e . Happy anni ~erSllry - r tcve you
Ete rnally . Triaha

JOhn.youaremy s\jn shine ! Your lo~ehasmadelhese

past four year s togelhll' Ihe mosl wondertul."d
,"cltingolmy lile . Wea,etrulybleaslld'Thankyoulor
always being l here HapPYllnniversarymylo~e ,Sepl

'. a nd a lwll y s ! L o~ e i s e t ern a l . Marge

ANNIVERSARIES

Bre nda Whit e Boyell . da ughter of Mr. and Mr s. Bud
Whi ,e of Marianna . Fla .• and Bill Bee ler 01Harvest.
Ala ., were uniledin manillgIlAug.25 ,nGene~a.Ala .

Thllce<emony wsa pllrf ormed by Dqn E, Wate,hou ae.
pastor 01 Ih e Fort Walton Beach, Fla .. and Gene~s

ch ~rch llS. The mal ron 01 honor was Ihe bride'a
mother, Lucy. and the be st man was Kennel h H,ck .
The couple 'esidll in Har~eat and attend th e
Hunl8 ~ ill e , Ala .. ch urch

Brenda Lynn Pe)'lon , daughl 81 of Mr . and Mr •. LeR oy
Peyton 01Grand IlIland , Neb ., and Rex Aelon Norman
01 Oe lr ich a, S.D" were unit ed in mamag e AII\I . 5 in
Grand laland . The ceremony w.. perl ormed by
Donlld Hoo...., paa tor 01the Gre nd 1. land and Nonh
Plane. Neb ., churche•. The malron 01 honor wa.
Pamela Chamber•.•ialer of the bride , end lh a beal
man wa. Gil Horman . The couple honeymoon ed in
So uth DakOla and re.ide in Oelricha.

rnIIIJ-O I I ]-0

Inc udl 9 ewecrn

Last n am e F ather 's fi rst nam e IMother's f i rst na me

M other 's malden name Ch u rc h area or ci ty o f res ide nc e/state/cou ntry

Baby's sex Baby 's f i rst and middl e names

o Boy O G l r l

Month o f birth Da y of month T ime of da y 1.1 W eight
D A .M .
O P. M .

Number of sons you no w ha ve* reumeer cr eauanters vcuncwnave-

I n n - 4

We' d like to let the read 
ers o f The Worldwide
News know abo ut your
new ba by as soo n as it
arri ves, Just fill out thi s
co upon and send it to the
address given as soo n
as poss ible aft er the
bab y is born .
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MR. AND MRS. DENNIS BOUNDS

MR. AND MRS. IAN MOKEYANE

Ourcouponbabythisiasue is Rob ·
erl M'chaeIGlynDs~les,sonoIGlyn

and MelodyOa~iesollheVancouver .

B,C ., c hurc h

MR. AND MRS. BERT OTTEN

Mal gal et M . Ko aana. daughler 01 Mr. and Mrs
lahmaeI Kos ansoILadyb,and . South Af, ica . and Ian
C. Mokeyane of Blo em /on tetn. Soulh Alrica, were
un,l ed ,n mamage March 25 in Bloemlonte,n, The
ceremony wlIsperiormedbySydneyJ Hull. pas tor 01
Ihe Bloe mlonte,n and Kl e, ksdorp . South Alr<ca .
c hurchea, The co upl e attend the Bl oeml ont ein
chu rCh

Kar ine Lyon. daughler 01 David and A~orey Lyon 01
Edinburgh . Scotland. and Ber1 Otlen, . on 01 Kl aaa
andJlInny OUen ofElburg. Nethertands.weremalTied
Aug . 14 by Co lin Wilkin e. pael or 01 Ihe Abe 'deen,
Edi nburg h,GlaaltO w and Irv ine. Sco ll and. c hurchee

perform ed by John Ogwyn . putor 01 Ihe Houaton ,
Tex .. North elHJrch. RamOfla Kar el a, ei.ler of Ihe
brida , wa a th a maid olhonor. and steve Wood aerved
all the beat man . The cooplal".ide in Houston .

MR. AND MRS. JOEL WATERHOUSE

MR. AND MRS. KEVIN PARKS

Rebecca Dawn Karels,daughl erof Mr. snd Mrs , E/1c
Tat e. and M,chael Dennis Bounda, aon 01Mr , and Mrs
W.C. Bound e of Ple in Deahng, L. , were unit ed in
mamage Sept . 8 in Spnng, Tex. The ceremony wu

Paln cia Lou ,ae Gromes, dallgh l er 01 M,- and Mr s
Hayward G,im es of Wic ksbu rQ. Ala .. alld Joel Wayne
Waterhouse, son 01Don E. Wate rhouse 01N,ce~i lle,

Fla " and Ka ren w eterec cee 01 Pana ma Cily . Fla ..
we re unil ed ,n marriag"Aug 17 ,nWicksburg , The
ga'd en ceremony was performed by tee groom 'a
lallie" pastor ollheGene~a. Ala .. and Fort Wa lton
Beactl , Fla .. churche s Th"matron 01honor wa s Terri
Phlll,ps. and the beal man wa s t he groom'sbrother
Roy . The coltpleres,deinPanamllCily

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM C. BURTON

MR. AND MRS. GARRY SCHULTZ

Chrisl ine Louia e $chlole. dau ghl er 01 MI . and Mia
Gunler $c hlo te, maffied Gerry Wayna Sch ull l, aon 01
Martha He'man n. Aug, 12 in Edmonton , AlII. The
cere mony was co nducted by Will Woo al er , pa .t or 01
l he Red Dee land Wetllakiwin . Alta .. churc hea. The
co uple rea ide in Edmonton

Joel Lee R,ss,nger and Ka,enAnn Wallb lidge were
ma"ied Aug,4 in Buffalo, N.Y. Thema,dolhonor was
Kathy Wa llbndge. andlhebest man waa Eli Chi prout
Da~id Pac k. pastor 01 l he B\ltlalo North church .
perlormed the c eremony . Tile Risamgersli~e in West
Berlln . N,Y

Jean Loop and Wi lli am Burtonw "r " "n it" d in marriage
Ap-lil7 by Kennel hSmylie, paalorol l heLenoil. Boo ne
and Marion. N.C ., chu rch e. , Jea n i8 l rom Ih e
Sedlo ·Woolley .W aah.. chu'c h,T hecouplereeide in
HiCkofY.N. C

Ka~in Allan Part<a of Chatham, Onl. , and Donna Jane
Da~ia 01Madill ,Okl . '. ....ere un"ed in mSlTiage June 17
at Brook~iew Country Club in Wind sor , Ont . Francis
Ricchi.p-eslorol lheWindaorchurch,per!ormedtha
cerenl<)ny. The beal man ....a.DanieIMcBride.andlhe
matr on 01 hono r wa. Suzanne Oa~ie, elat "r ·in ·law of
Ihe brid e . Ke~in and Donn a wo rt< al Pa..den a
Ambaasa dor College and reeid e in Monro~ia , Calil

WEBBER. Reg ,nald and Sha,el (Shea,er) , 01
Wash,nyI On. D.C. , bOY. Tro y Austin , Sept. 2. 837
a .m.,7pounds60uncea.now 1 boy . Igi,1

MR. AND MRS. JEFFERY NEWELL

MR. AND MRS. ALVIN HAZLEWOOD

MR. AND MRS. ELWYN GRAMS

WOODRING, 0, Wayne and Joa nee (Lttmi aux). 01
Tyler,T ...x.. boy , Josh ua Daniel. Sep l.6. '2:02p.m.,7
poun da7 \;ouncea.now I boy. 1 gir l

MR. AND MRS.STEPHENCOLEMAN

DennIS Keith Husaak and Debra Ann Horvath we,e
un"ed,nm ar,i age ,nBeaverlalandSta,ePafk .N .Y,
July 7 The ma,d 01 hono r was Jane Bragg , s'ste'ol
lhebnde , and Ih"matron 01 honor wsa Pat Vo gan
The beal man waa Steve Hu.uk, blolher 01 Ih...
groom , David Pa ck . paator ollhe Bullalo, N.Y.. NOi1h

WEDDINGS

YOUNG , Dennis L. and Da rlisa (Morlon). 0 1
Champa, gn.lIl . girl. Debra Sue. July 17. II e.m..6
pounds 12 ounces, now 1 boy.2gi,l a

Mary Gnage and AI~in HaZlew ood 01Ihe Roc hestel,
N.Y., ch urch were un,' ed onmarnage Aug. 12,Leslle
Sch medes. paslo'ol l heRoches terand Syracllae
N,Y .. churches,pe rlo,medtheceremony .Th e couple
res'deonSpencerport . N.Y

ounce. IIrat ch i!d

ZOElllCK , Herbllrt and Patt, (Ga"den). 01Wisconsin
Dell s. w ,s.. boy . Herbert Ear !. Aug. 23 . 9:39 am . 7
po undsl l ounc lIs,fi's t chjld

WALKER, Thomas Jr. and There aa (Jackaon), 01
Hinsdale . Ill. , bo y. Thomaa Kelle , 111. June 23 .1:03
p,m ,.8pounds6ounces. fira lcll,ld

Elw yn Grama. eon 01 Mr. and Mr a. Ray Grams, and
Jo anne Jonea, daughler ol 1.4,. aAdMra. Bi ll Jone a,
were unit ed in maIT;age Sept , 2 in Toow oomba ,
Aus tra lia The ce remony waa p-erlormed by Kenn elh
MUff s y. a mini81er intheT oaw oomb a. Kingar oy , Lak e
Mooge ,ah andWarwick,Au al, aha , churc he.

SCHECK . AI and Vic k, (Wood) . of Pasadena. g,rl .
Ashl ayMe, edit h. Aug . 24. 9:23pm" 7 pounds 12
ounces , ~ ' Sl ch !ld .

JO YNER, Robert and Cathy (Winter s), 01Big Sandy.
boy , Aaron Blak e, Sept 6, 3 :. 7 p.rn.. I I pounda 4
oonces. no w3 boys

MOOD Y. Da~id and Regina (Wilaon), of Oklahoma
City. Okl a .. gi rt, Aime e Elizab eth . Sept . 1.2: 55 a ,m.. 7
pound. 11oon cea . now 2 girl a

STACY . Ray and Cindy (Bangert) . 01 st . Louis. 1.40 ..
g,rt. Maggy Ma nnne . Sepl 17.10:30 a m.. e c c code e
ouncea.now3g,rls

HEAP. Malc olm and Helena (Zaja c) . 01 Aylea bury.
Eng land . girt . Zenia Faith . Aug. 28. 7:10 p.m., 7
pounda 3 ouncea , now 1 boy.2gir la

VIERRA , John and Jean nine (Jon es) , 01 Pasadena.
g,rt. Belhany Amber, Aug 24. 4:06p m.. 8 pound s 4
ounces , now I boy, I g"l

SAOOWSKI , John and Ma rg are l (Be wcyk). of
Yondon, Seak .. boy . Da~id Jeth.ry, Aug . 3.6:\O pm.,
9 pounds 120uncea.now5boya,2gir l$

STONE. J,m and Nella (~ander Mey), 01Toronto , an t ..
girl. Shelley Adriana. Aug 7. 915pm" 9 pound !l 8
ounces . now 2 boys , 2 gorls

LARRABEE . Rich ard and Rob,n (La yo nl . 01 BoSlon ,
Maea., boy , David·Andrew Layon , May 25, 7:40 a .m.,
8pounda2 Y:tounce a,lIr atchild.

HOHM ANN. Willi am and Hea lh er (Armal, ong) , of Fort
Worth. Tex .. boy. Daniel Ellia. Dec , 16. 1 a.m .• 5
poundS 2 ounces. now 2 boy a

RICHARDS. Gary and JoA nne ( No~elh). 01Pas adena.
gift .Ju lieR ae . Sepl. 5 . 9 37 a.m.• 7 pound a 3 0unc e8.
ftralcnild

GATES. Dwayn e and She lly (Russ elt). 01 Den~"r .

Colo ., boy . Samu,,1John ·M ario n, Aug . 30, .: 02 p.m., 7
poo nds60uncea.ft ratch ild

PROA. Frllnk and Charlene (Hai ley) , 01Butlhell d Cily ,
Ariz., girl , Le all Roaemary , July 19, 4:52 a .m., 1
pound 8 3 0un cea, now 3boy. , I girl .

FI SHER. John and Chery l (Gile) , 01 Redding. Calif ..
girt. Jarni. Sep t . 6. 3 :53 a.m.•9pounda~ounce.now2
girle

DUN SCO MBE . Mar k and Dianne (Merrell). of
Syracuse. N.Y.. boy. KaeeyB,anum. Aug . 12.9:.9
a m.. 7pounda 50unces, now2 boys .lgirt

VILLERS . Mark and Barbara (Maver). ol Coas Bay .
Ore .. boy . Benlamin Da~,d . Sepl 8, 10: 39 p m.. 10
pou nda 20 unces. now 2 boys

RATCliFFE. Alan and n eene (Stark ). of Om8ha.
Neb ., boy, Michae l Alan. July 25, 9:48 p.m., 5 pound .
I OIlnce , no w 1 bOy, 2 gir l8

DUFFIELD, Tom and Cindy (Thompson). olPeoria ,Ill .,
bo y. Ta~i s M,tc hell . Aug. 6, .:22 p.m.. 8 pounds 7 ~

ounce s.ftlSlchild

CROUCH. Todd and D e ni se (Da ah otvl, 0 1
Washington. Pa.. boy . David Mtcha eI,Au g. 29. 4:35
a .m,. 6 pounds t2ounces,first ch ,ld

SURFACE. Wesley and Su (Kiltel), o! Lake 01 th e
Ozark • . Mo .. g irl . Quinlina Jo Ann, Sepl , 3 , 3:36 e.m.
9 po unds 6 ounces. now , boy , 4 girl a.

BUR CHFIELD , Larry and Juli e (Applelon). of Tulsa.
C»<la.\I, rl,ApriIOiane.Aug28.3:47p.m,,7pounds8
ounces , now l boy" girl

HAMBY. J ames and Carolyn (Tucke r). 01 Casper .
Wyo " girl, Cry at al Dawn . Sept. 12, ' 0:0 2 p.rn., 7
po unda 13Y:touncea . now2 boya ,2girla

TRINK S, Jerry and Margarel he (KardOS). 01 Marion .
N ,C.. g"I .Jennile, Ma"e,July23.7:3Oa .m.,9pounds
8 ounces , now 3 boys . Ig"l

WALKER . LatTy I nd Valerie (HaITi.on), of Nol101k,
Va ., girt , AIe .i aNic ole . Aug. 2, 2:37 a.m., 8pounda1

BUCCI,MlchaelandT"sh{M,oz). o f WashIngton, Pa ..
g,rl , Rachel D,ane, Sept 9, 4:40a.m.. 7 pounds,O
ounces ,now 2b oys . 'Il,,1

BANKS . Bob and Janel (Hancock) , ot Roswell. NM ,
boy, Jelemy lee,July30. tOa ,m.. 7pounds6ounces,
now lboy. l 11irl

BROWN , Marc us and c e. cre (Funk ), of Garden
Grov e , Cali!.. gi rl , Aulumn L ,nllsay, Sept 2. 8.43 a.m .•
7 pound s 11"" ounce s. ~( st chIld

VANCE . Wesley and Nancy (L,nd sey) . 01Fort Wort h,
Tex ., boy , Efl cWesley, July 24. 4:5 1 p m.. 4pounds
150unces.flrstch,ld

TRUMAN . M,chael and Sherry (HU ff). 01 Dlllroi1.
M' ch .• g"l. Sarah Ann Elizabeth , Sepl . 9. 9 pounds I
ounce. now5 girl s

BIRTHS

8 AYUS, Jo seph snd Cathy (Whdstone) . of San
Fran cisco ,Cahf.. 1l"I, Chava .nen. Juty t7, 6 '20a .m.,
4 pounds 6 ounces . 6fsl ch,td

ADAIR. Dale Jr and Elizabeth (Hau<;lheel. of Tyler ,
Te " .• ll,rl, Holly Gayle , Sep l ' . 3,S9am ,7poundS15
ounces, now lboy.211,rl s

ACKERSON , Glenn slid Kay (Walls) , of Toled o, OhIO,
g.rl , Cas sandra DlInielle, Sept . 11 ,4,39 p m" 5
pound s S \;ounc es ,6rsl child

KELLEY, Thomas and Cath ryn (Ra gar) , of Steamboat
Spr inga. Colo., boy . Ian Thoma s, June 28, 3:20 a.m.. 5
pou nda 14 ounce a,n owl boy. I girt

HY DE , Ra ymo nd an d C har lo tle (Mu rr ay ) . o f
Charlo lle. N,C ., gir l,S ara LeA nn. J uly I 8.6:22a.m.. 9
pou ndalounca. now I boy. !girt .

LU SSENHEIDE . Bill and Kart (My ael . ) , of Long
Be ach . Calif. , boy. Bra dley Aual in, Aug . 13, 1:58 p.m.,
8pound a 14 1o'i ounc ea, now 2 bo y• .

MAD SEN, Da~e and Lori (Richar daon) , of Tacom •.
Weah ., girl , Ginni Dawn , Sept . 3. 5:05 a.m., 8 pound a 8
OIlrw::e•. llr al chi ld

KENNEY, Richard and Judith (Tra cy) , of l ong laland.
N,Y., girt , Elizabeth Jana . Aug, 20. 9: 15 a.m .. \I
POllndal ounc e.ftr al child

Mc COY. Will iam I nd Bellllll (Jonell, 01 Cinc inn";,
OI\ io. girt . Cinthia Renee , Aug, 7, 7 pound a 81o'i
OIlnce. , now 2 girl .

MIR ACLE . Sl eYen and Rosa Mar ie (B ryan t) . 01
l ond on.K y ., gir! .S18phanieMarie. Sep t. 2, 1:53p .m.,
8pound8 100unce8 .ft r8 lchild

HUMM EL , Charlea and Laur ie (Graham), 01Richland ,
S,D ., girl. Chr is tina Ashley. Sept . 13. 4:27 a ,m.. 6
pou nds Ilounce s. IIral child.

PATTISON . Le e a nd Ang e lica (Becker) , o f
Sheboygan Fall. , Wi8" girl . Sheena Belh , Sepl, 6.
1:06 a.m .. 8 pound s 8 Oll nCes. now f boy. 2 girl a

LOISELLE . Rene I nd Bonie (Braman ), 01 Detroil ,
Mic h., gift, Rebe kah Lynne , March 9 , 12:20 p.m., 7
pound a 3 ounce a,lIrat child.

LAVALLlER, Kaith and Che aaia (Howington). of
Gadsden. Ala .. boy , Jonalh an Keith. Aug . 2 1. 1:37
p,m.. 8p ounda '0 OUIl-C" , . now 2 bo y• .
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Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(Cont inue d f ro m page 21
living. in fa r off places. which I pe rsonally
find difficuh 10 locale on a wo rld map.

I do hope a nd pray this much neede d
column will continue 10 be pr inted. to
keep those of us in the (U nited) S tate s
knowledgeable of t he world ou r breth ren
live in. th e trial s they might be going
t hroug h, how the broadc ast is bein g
rece ived and the PT circulat ion in t hese
areas.

So th ank s agai n. M r. M atth ews. for
" Inte rnat ional Desk..... Our praye rs
are with you and Mr . [Dean] Blackwell
on your new assignme nts .

Ray and Edna Ric hte r
Long Beach, Cali f.

We would like to thank everyone for
t he sec tion in The worldwide News .
"Just for Youth : " Mychildren enjoy lis
tenin g ro the sto ries about Major. When
ever we get the WN in the mail. the y ask
if there are any children's stor ies in it.

David W. C hristia n and family
Lewisbu rg. W.Va.

"" "" ""
lllanks for tbe . rtid~

On receipt of the paper dated Aug. 27.
I should like to let you know how very
impressed I was with th is edit ion. espe
dally the articl e by Mr . Leroy Neffenti
tied. " Beware of False Bret hren Warn s
Evangelist. " It was deci dedly a warni ng
to all and it made me aware how easily
one ca n be led as tray by the subtlety of
Satan . Thank you.

Ina Morgun
Havelock North, New Zealand

Ju st a note to especially thank you for
Mr. (leroy) ~eff's art icle. " Beware of
fal se Brethren Warns Evangelist." ! had
a very unfortunate expe rience in that
regard and asked God to please help
others in the Church to avoid problem s
wit h false brethren. I thi nk of . \1r .
:--<elrs article as an answer to praye r.

Name withheld

"" "" ""Humorous comments
I have a copyof The United States and

Britain in Prophec y, The other day I was
reading it as usua l. and I became so
engr ossed in what was being unveiled to
me that I bumped my coffee cup and it
spilled over and demolished the book.
A ll the pages st uck toge ther and the

Birth
(Co nt inued fr o m page 21

ry) becomes N o . 3 in line after
Pr ince Charles and P rince Will iam.
Prince And rew. P rince Edward and
P rincess Anne follo w t he new ba by
in th at o rde r.

When th e British royal hou se is
exhausted. the scene shi fts to Nor
wa y . Ki ngOlavofNorwayis th e last
su rv ivin g g ra ndchi ld of Edward VII
o f England .

Th e Ro yal line to the th ron e is a
fasci nat ing su bj ect. Seve ra l factors
co me in to pl ay . S ince the m on ar ch y
began. th ere have be en basic rul es
gov ern ing succession . " T he o ld er
precedes the you nger; th e male pr e
cedes th e fe male: the closer pre 
cedes t he more dista nt ; the iIIegi t i-

book with its informat ion became sealed
again.

JoeSpeziali
Toronto. Ont.

T hank you for replacing my Plain
Truth . I will read it to the puppy from
no w on. never lett ing him take mailers
into his own paws again .

\irs. Dw avne \ tu lkev
Orofino. ldahQ

I am sorry about a C hristmas stamp
that was on a lite ra ture reque st card . My
son got the stamps in a hurr y and did not
look what was on them till he had got to
the car. I told him but he had alreadysent
the req uest card . I am sor ry abo ut it.

mate ca nnot succeed " (Telegraph
Sunday M agaz ine. Apr il 17.
1983 ).

Pr oxim ity is an importa nt ru le .
W hen the line can' t go do wn any
more . it proceeds side ways and then
down again . After the Queen' s fo ur
c hi ldren and four grandc hil d re n it
goes sideways to Pr ince ss M argar e t
a nd th en. down again to her tw o
c hild re n .

On e list of Bri ti sh success ion I
have see n nu m be rs 6 J. Exil ed
Ro ma n ian and Yugoslavian royalty
bri ng up the rear .

A not he r facto r is religio us adher
ence . A ny in the line of succession
may m a rr y wh om ev er he or she
pleases as lo ng as the b ride or g roo m
is not a Roman C atholic . A nyone
who breaks t hi s ru le a uto mat ically
forfeits his o r her place in t he line of
suc cessio n. Had Prince Charles
marr ied a Cathol ic. his b rot he r

Hope you will understand .
Mrs. Jim rnv Allen
Charlotl~. N .e.

Will you please send me another copy
of The United States and Britain in
Proph ecy. My neighbor saw it on my
bookshel f and took it home to read
It She called the other day trying to
buy the book beca use she was so inter
ested in what she read and unde rlined
almost every word. I said the book was
not for sale but before I could sav that she
could have it. she blunt ly said. ':W ell if I
ca n't buy it. I' m just going to keep it
anyway. -. and hung up!

John P. Jones
Nashville. Tenn .

A ndrew wo u ld ha ve bec ome he ir
ap pa re nt.

But bac k to H e nr y C ha rl es
A lbert Dav id . H is names are r ich in
h istor y . H enry was th e na m e of
eight king s of Englan d . This new
ad d it ion to the roy al family has his 
torical root s from a process ion of
No r ma ns a nd Hanoverian s. ( Many
Germa ns wi ll also rejoice.)

R oyalt y has a di stinct ad va nt age
ove r most co m mo ne rs . They ca n
t rac e t he ir lineage a nd have bi o
g ra phical records o f many anc es
tors. M em be rs of royalty a re " in
to uc h" with their p rogenitors . T hey
ca n p ro fi t by the s t re ng t hs an d
weaknesses o f t hose who h ave go ne
be fo re .

M ost peo p le d on ' t keep s im p le
fami ly reco rd s let a lone biogr a ph ical
material. M os t kn ow li tt le bey ond
two o r th ree genera t ion s bac k .

A'$ Isaa c Asimov. an A m er ican

Teen studies truth
I am writing for the first time to thank

the Worldwide Church of God . . . for the
wonderful knowledge which I have
acquired through the study of literature
that I havereceived freeofcharge. Iwish to
express my sincere tha nks and deep grat
itude to all who make this wonderful work
possible.

Iam 18yeersoldand Ihavenever ceensc
excited and happy by studyi ng and search
ing thro ug h the Sc riptures before .
Through my study of the Correspondence
Course. the Plain Truth magazine and
other literatu re. I feel that I have been
brought closer to God .

Joseph A.Acqu isto
Woonsocket. R.I.

a u tho r. wrote in h is boo k Expl oring
the Earth and the Cosmos p.xi:
" W hat ca n yo u re me m be r. all by
yo u rself? Y our grand pa rents pe r
h aps . and the stories they to ld yo u
abo u t how t h ings were when they
wer e yo u ng. and abo ut th eir gr a nd 
par en ts . A h u ndred year s back. pe r
ha ps . and eve ryt hi ng d isso lves into
mi st. "

N ev ertheles s , it 's a time fo r
re jo ici ng . A p rince is born . And . in
the wo rd s of a po p u lar so ng , " W e
are wait ing for a c hild . a child that
will grow up a nd t u rn tears to
la ugh te r. ha te to love . war to peace
a nd eve ryone to eve ryo ne 's ne ig h
bor ."

That time will co me bec ause that
C h ild was bo rn - nearly 2.000
years ag o . H e also is o f royal birth.
H e is to in herit the th rone o f H is
fa ther David and ru le t hi s earth for 
eve r.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GOLD COAST. Au st ralia - Ida
S mit h. 89. d ied Aug . 7 af ter four
month s' illne ss and hospitalizat ion .

Although not a member. Mrs . S mith
has atte nded services since the Feast of
Tabernacles in 1964.

Mrs.S mith was born in Helidon. Aus
tra lia. in 1894 . and lived on the Gold
Coas t and in Ipswich and Brisbane . Aus
tralia.

She is survived by one son. two sisters.
a daugh ter-in -law and a gra ndson.

A graveside service at War rill Park in
Ipswich Au g. 10 was conducted by
David Nolter. pastor of the l ake Moo
gerah , Kinga roy. Toowoomba and War 
wick. Australia. ch urches

WI CH ITA . Kan. - Byrl Sum mers.
80. of EI Dorado. Kan.• died Aug. 28.
She has been a member of the C hurch
since 1968.

Su rvivors include two da ughters . Pat
sy G ilbert . a membe r in Tu lsa. Okla.•
and Bet ty Mullermax of Towa nda , Kan. ;
fou r gra ndc hildren; and sill.grea t-grand
child ren.

Judd Kirk. pastor of the Wichita
church, officiated at the fune ral ser
vices.

PHILADELPHI A. Pa. - Prince
Albert. 90 . a mem ber since 1965. died
Aug . 25 afte r a long illness.

He is survived by two nieces. Ellen
Fraley and Lena Edward s.

Funeral services were conduct ed by
Carlos E. Perkins. pastor of the Philadel
phia chur ch .

TA M PA. Fla. - Edna Pear l Frost .
85. died J uly 30 of a massive heart
att ack.

Mrs . Frost was baptized in 196 1 and
was a member of the original Lakeland .
Fla.•cong rega tion.

S he is survived by her da ughter , Ma
r ie C happe ll of Richland. Fla.

Funeral services were conducted by
Ronald A. Lohr , pasto r of the Tampa
church.

WI CH IT A . Ka n . - Nell ie G .
Hoeh n. 69. died Aug. 28 of cance r. Sh e
has been a member of the Wichi ta con
gregation since 1974. Mr s. Hoehn is sur
vived by her husband. lloyd. a mem ber
in W ich ita.

Ju dd Kirk. past or of the W ich ita
church. conducted the funeral service.

PHI LADELPHIA. Pa. - Iva Kitz
miller. 79. died after a br ief illness. She
was bapti zed in 1969.

Mrs. Kit zmille r's survivors include a
son. Ronald . and two grandchild ren.
Rozaie Giest and Billy Kitzmiller .
Fune ral services were conducted by Car 
los E. Perk ins. pastor of the Philadelphia
congregat ion. Interment was in Har ris
burg, Pa.

Kiloug h. pastor of the Jonesboro. Ark.,
and Poplar Bluffchu rche s.

PO P LAR BLUFF. Mo. - Lorie A.
Madd ox. 73. died Aug. 14. Sh e has been
a mem ber of the C hurch since Ma rch .
1983 .

Su rvivors include two sons. Milfo rd
and Wi lliam : two daugh ters . Mary Lou
Hodge and Jun e Marie Weaver: 10
grandchild ren; and eight great-grand
ch ild -en .

T he funeral was conducted by Clyde

MAR Y VI L L E. Te nn . - Ca rr
Brackett . 68 . died Jul y 14 following a
st roke and illness.

M r. Brackett has been a C hurch
member for 16 years.

He is survived by his wife. Jo: three
daughte rs. Sand }' McCollum. Debbie
Keeb le and Susie Sullivan : four sons.
Carson. Ronnie and twins Patr ick and
Michael : one sister , Olieta Swartout :
and eight grandc hildren.

His wife. daug hte rs and twin sons are
membe rs in Knoxville. Tenn.

two sons. J ame s A . of Spr ingfie ld.
Te nn.• and Danny A . of Aubu rn . Ky.;
three daughters. Frances Shoemake of
Aub urn. Lott ie of Lewisburg and Faye
Belcher of Hurlock . Mass.; one brothe r.
Frank Van Clea ve of Auburn ; and 14
gran dchi ldren .

Funeral services were cond ucted Aug.
24 by Kent Fen tress. pastor of the
Clarksville. Tenn.• and Bowling Gr een
churches.

J O N ESB OR O . Ark . - M ildred
Clark. 7 1. died Sept . 15 in Lake Ci ty.
Ark .. of an appare nt heart att ack .

A membe r of the Chu rch since 1968.
Mrs. C lark is survived by t wo daug hters.
two sons. th ree siste rs. one brot her. 14
gra ndchi ldren and fou r great -grand
children.

T he funeral was cond ucted by Cl yde
Kilough . pastor of the Poplar Bluff. Mo.•
and Jonesbo ro churches. Mr s. Cla rk was
bu ried in Leach ville. Ark.

JONESBORO. Ark . - Mar t ha
Cain. 79. died Sept. 8 aft er suffe ring a
st roke a few da ys earli er. Mr s. Ca in. a
membe r of the Ch urch since 1963. was
preceded in death by her husband. Wi l
liam. in 1956.

Su rvivors who are member s of the
Church include her son. James E. Jen
kins. pas to r of the Middletown and
Unio n. N.J.. congregat ions; four grand
da ughte rs. J anice C reed of Bismarck,
:"01 .0 .. J uanita Magee of Baton Rouge.
La .• J amie Stephen s of Vick sb ur g.
Miss.. and Jol inda Klotz of Big Sa ndy.

Sh e is also survived by her da ughter .
Dar lene Lagrone of Tr umann. A rk .: one
stepda ughte r. He len Bennington o f
Kansas; one stepson. Will iam of Waba 
sha. Mi nn.: and a brother. Carl Ca llahan
of Th ayer . Mo.

The funeral was conducted by Dan
C reed. pasto r of the Bismarck. Minot
and Dickinson. N .D.• churches. and the
bu rial was in Th ayer .

HAYS. Kan . - Alber t and Frena
Richa rdson marked 60 years of marr iage
Aug. 27. Th ey were mar ried in M rs.
Rich ardson's parent s' sod house near
Linde n. Co lo.. in 1924.

Mr . Rich ard son' s occ upat ions in
cluded runnin g a grocer y stor e for 28
years. and dr iving a school bus. He was
bapt ized in 1963. and Mrs. Richardson
was baptiz ed in 1971.

The couple have four ch ildren . eight
grandchildren and seven great-g rand
child ren.

PHOENIX. Ariz. - Robert M. Van
dermark . 58. died Ju ly 29 afte r a short
illness .

Mr. Vandermark. a World War II
vete ran . was born in Pennsylvania. He
moved to C handler. Ari z.• 22 years ago.

Mr. Vandermark was bapt ized in
1965. and was ordained a deacon during
the S prin g Holy Day "caso n in 1980.

He is survived by his wife. S hirley;
two sons. Robe rt of Ch andler and Brad
ley of Tucson. Ariz.: his fat her: two
brothers: one siste r; and two gran d
children.

Gra veside services were conducted by
Mark Cardona. pastor of th e Phoenix
East church.

LEW ISB UR G. Ky. - Mauda Mel
vina Duncan. 6 3, di ed Aug. 22 in
Bowling G reen. Ky.

Mrs. Duncan. daughter of An o and
Fra nces Jane Ogles Van Cleave. was
born Fe b. 12. 192 1. S he has been a mem
ber since 1968 .

Survivors include her husband. Jim:

Obituaries

MR. AND MRS. PAUL LOGAN

The coup le were given a hand-painted
plate commemorat ing the ir anniversary.
A thr ee-t iered anniversary ca ke and
punch were served.

Mr . Logan enjoy s garde ning and do
nates fresh prod uce to the O ntario bret h
ren.

T he Logans have been membe rs of the
C hurch since 197 ~ .

O :"ol TA RIO . Ore. - Pau l and Ade
line Logan were honored on the ir 50th
wedding anniversary. Aug. 4. with a
reception after Sabbath services .

a hom e for the elde rly in Midd le Lake.
Sas k.. for 14 years.

T hey were ba pt ized in 1975 by James
Wells. now pastor of the Topek a. Kan ..
and SI. Joseph. Mo.. churches. Th e cou
ple have four child ren. 12 grandch ildren
and eight grea t-grandch ild ren .

MR_AND MRS. DUDLEY MORGAN

Te renc e villier s. pastor of the Sydne y
North . Bathu rst and Blaxlan d. Austr a
lia. ch urc hes. presented a silk flower
arra ngem ent and ca rds signed by mem 
bers. The cou ple rece ived telegrams
from Que en Elizabeth I I of England, the
prim e minister of Au stralia and the pre
mier and govern or of Ne w South Wales.
Aust ralia.

T he Morgans were marri ed in Ca l
cutta . India. Aug . 28. 1924. and em i
grated from England to Au st ralia in
1951.

Th e couple have been mem bers of
God 's C hurch for 13 years. Th ey have
one daug hter . three grandchildren and
seven great-grandch ild ren .

SY DNEY. Aust ralia - The ch urch
her e recogniz ed Dud ley and Dorothy
Morgan' s 60th anniversary. Aug. 28.
du ring an in-ho me Bible stud y at the
Morg ans' home .

SYDNEY. Au str alia - Reginald
and Alice Pieremon t celebrated their
50th anniversa ry Aug . 18. T he S ydney
North ch urch presented them with an
arra ngement of silk f lowers to mark the
occas ion.

The Pierem ont s were marr ied in Syd
ney Aug. 18. 1934 . Mr. Piereman has
been a mem ber since 1967. and Mrs .
Pierem an since 1978. The couple have
one son. one daughte r and fou r grand
children.

Think yOll Rand y lor thf e. 'lr(ll\d erfu l y••ts . Oc t . • .•
~:,:Uf b••utlful d. ug hte f. e fltt" . y. llo~e yOtl.

o..f Ru ....II .nd Oi. n. (S. p l. 5). W. hop . th .l thIS
y... ha. b••nfill.d ,thlov.and h . PPIII•••. Let u.
kllO'lr ...ne " ' t>e Il s I Mc A..Jitle ..' 'rv••,K. .......nd
OIyn ... Ta ylor

HlP9Y 2.lh . 1\fIl~erury. No~ . 2a . to Gra nny a nd
Gf~ddy Cook 01 Wlna lon ·Sa Iem . N C , We loY.
you.nd m18l YOU. 101. Tdllrlela Bre1t_ aaod ·<t>.t··
Love . Candy.nd Cameron ...~...n

o.. f. sl I/ino (Sepl. 5) . My \C)~. IOf yo u Q1"ows...,Ih
• • eIlp.ningd.y. Th.nk youIOft...ogloriou.ye.fs
AIw. YS (S",ISh ). Ch.. f' '''

SASKATOO N. Sask . - Bill and
Alice Friedr ich marked their 50t h wed
ding anniversary Feb . 22.

MR. AND MRS. Bill FRIEDRICH

Weddings
Made of Gold

(Co nti nued fr o m page 18 )

A din ner in thei r honor took place at
Sutherland Memorial Hal l Feb . 18. Th e
Saskatoo n churc h chorale performe d.
followed by a dance and a luncheon
served bv the ch urch. Mr. and Mrs.
Friedri ch were presented with two gold
en gobl et s from me mbe rs. and an
eng raved golden plate and other gift s
from fam ily and friends.

Th e Friedrichs farmed and work ed in
the Wilkie. Sask.. district. Before mov
ing to Saskatoon in 1974. they managed

HlP9y JOth .nnIVerury. $aj:l1. 11 . "'om . nd C.d
Th."k. 'Of .Ut.... lo~••nd con<:am tnll hl s .lw. ys
beefl . uch . p.n ol you.ndIOfyOVl' IlWQnderlul
..."'pl.lo u. and lo otherS.V OI.l....II . ....yab.very
1JIeC1. 110 US,Muc h lo~ •. Ke~ .nd Donn .

To my Puddln: Ha pp y IOIh a nni...efsary. S ept:?8 I
1(I¥. yo u ...ery muc h. VOUfGlO

H.ppy ftrtl . "" i...efsary. Se pt, 17. to . ...ery s pec ia l
bfOth.f .nd s iSl91". LOokIng 100000e fd 10 th e ."i~.1 o t
the Ifu' tS O. yOUffif at y. ... W. lo~e you . Ke ...in . "d

"""0'
Mybaloved Ste~e.TNlnk you . .....the • .,.OflwO .......,.=,.1 lovIng y"f•. Se9t 25 . My \C)~. to<e~., .
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EVENTS IN THE WORL DWIDE CHURCHOF GOD

OFFICI AL OP ENING - Above, Pastor General Her be rt W. Armstrong cuts a
ribbon to officia llyopen the new st ream and walkway at Pasadena Ambassa
do r Co llege Oct. 4 as (from left) Jon Myhre, lands cap e a rchitect; William G.
Scott , campus architect; Gwen La Ravia, wife of eva ngelist Ellis La Ravia ;
a nd Mr. La Ravia, directo rof Fa c ilitie s Management , loo k on. Left, the stream
and walkway replace the la s t asphalt remains of the old Grove Street on the
campus. [P hotos by G.A. Belluche Jr . and Warre n Watson]

PASADENA - An updated
version of the World Tomorrow
te lecast Revelation: Cata strophic
Event broke its own record Oct. 20·
21 by drawing 13,940 responses,
said William Butler, supervisor of
the telephone response areas here
and in Big Sandy.

An earlier vers ion of the telecast
set a record Jan. 21-22 when it
pulled 13.873 call s.

Responses again topped t he
13,000 mark Oct. 27-28 when
Pastor Gene ral Herbert W. Arm
strong explained What Is the
Basis of Religion? The program,
in wh ich Mr. Armst ro ng dis
cussed how he disp roved the the
ory of evolution and proved the
authority of a Saturday Sabbath.
pulled 13.290 responses.

Response has only topped the
13.000 mark four times. Mr. But ler
sa id. He attributed the increased
response to a combination of fac
tors.

Feast
ICon tinued fro m page 14 1

Armstrong and Behind the Work 
the Hearts ofthe Children.

Activi ties were a for mal dance, a
talent show , child ren's party, YOU
costume ball, beach events and a
camp-fire sing-along .

A spi rit of coope ration, sharing
and servi ng was evident throughout
the Feast. MarioSeiglie.

HUARAZ , Per u - Two
hundred four brethren assembled
he re in the crisp mountain air in an
area known as Peru's Switzerland,
with peaks at more than 12,000 feet
(3.640 meters).

Temperatures averaged in the
50s Fa hre nhe it (10 to 15 deg rees
Cel sius) , with rain in the late after
noo ns and eve nings, and one or two
mornings during t he second half of
the Feast.

Brethren here learned to prepare
for rulership and the restoration of
all thi ngs in the world tomorrow by
restor ing right fam ily relations now .
In the Eccame Vacat ion Ce nte r
Reginald Killingley spoke about

"The summer season d id not have
as great a dip in response," he
exp lained. "We traditionally begin
to have greater numbers of
respo nses around the Feast of Tab
ernacles. This year we have an
increased number of stations air ing
the te lecas t. we have better airing
times compared to last season, and
we have an incr eased nu mber cf
telepho ne lines to rece ive re
sponses."

He added that prophetic litera
ture, such as The United States and
Britain in Prophecy and The Book
of Revelation Unveiled at Last ,
generally pulls hig he r responses. He
said that t he Ch urch has dist rib uted
mo re than 3.5 mill ion copies of The
United States and Brita in in Proph
ecy .

PASADENA - Mi nisterial Ser
vices released the following ord ina
tions .

Christ preparing spec ific posi tio ns
of rulership, how brethren will ru le
in the world tomorrow and restora
tion of the roles of husban ds, wives,
pare nts and ch ild ren in t he world
tomor row . W ilf redo Saenz ex
pla ined the th reefo ld batt le bretb
ren must win before the world
tomo rrow, the three Elijahs and
how God has prepa red the members
of His gove rnment from ancient
times.

Recorded messages by Pastor
General Herbert W . Armst rong
were valued by the bret hre n, as were
the Young Ambassadors film, a
World Tomorrow Spokesman C lub
meeting and an internat ...."tal talent
eveni ng .

During an all-day visit to the
arc haeological center of Chavi n de
Huantar, wh ich flour ished at the
time of the judges of Israel (1200
B.c.), brethren crossed the Andes
Mountains and passed through the
Cah uish t u nnel at 13,78 7 feet
(4,178 meters).

Activities included adance after a
talent show, a qu iz with prizes for
those who got to know eve rybody's
name, youth day and a chi ldren's
party . Since breth ren brought their

Rodney Ma t thews, newly ap
pointed regio nal di rector of the Phil
ippine Regiona l Office, was raised to
pastor rank Nov. ] in Pasadena .

Th e following men were ordained
preachi ng elders the Feast of Trum
pets, Sept. 27 : Stephen Brown,
Gainesvi lle, Jacksonville and Ocala ,
Fla.:Thomas Damour, New Orleans,
La.; and Ronald Smith, Cambridge,
Ohio, and Wheeling, W.Va .

Rejean vaurour, of Sherbrooke.
Q ue., was ordained a preaching cider
Oct. 17 du ring the Feast of Taber
nacles .

Ordained local elde rs on the Feast
of Trumpets are Ireneo Marquez,
Quezon City, Philippines; and Patro
cinio Matas, Cebu City , Phi lippines.

Ordained local churc helders on t he
Feast of Trumpets are Anlhony Boss
erma n, She ridan, Wyo.; Sal Cimino,
Montva le, N.J. ; M arlin Fio rillo,
C leveland, Oh io, Eas t; Roger Meyer,
Akron, Ohio; Geo rge Patmor II,
Madisonville, Ky.; Ma rli n Ryan ,
London, Eng land; Fred Stanley,
Evansville, Ind.; and Jo hn Wunder,
S ioux Falls,S.D.

Richa rd M ills of Seatt le, Wash .,
was orda ined a local church elder
Sept. 29.

Ronald Kennedy and Pau l Nlelan
der of Lafayette, Ind ., were ordained
local church elders on the Day of

own food to the Festival, members
too k turns cooking and servi ng the
mea ls and clean ing up afterward.

A number of obstacles were ove r
come with God 's help, incl udi ng a
last-minute demand for an 80 pe r
cent raise or cancellat ion by the site
owner. A bus with 50 Feastgoers
broke down on the way to the Feas t,
forci ng ca nce llation of opening
night serv ices because the ministe r
was de layed as wel l.

A wind blew co rrugated iro n
roofing onto the ch ildren's play
area, but, miraculously, no one was
present at the time. Mr. Killingley
lost his voice for two days of the
Festivar . Despite: these obstacles
breth ren stuck to Psalm 133 by
dwelling together in unity. Regi 
nald V. Ki/lingley.

MONTE HERMOSO. Argent i
na - This lone site in the second
largest co unt ry in South America
was host to 283 brethren who kept
the Feast under mostly sunny skie s
with a couple of cloudy, rainy da ys.
A thunderstorm developed on the
evening of the sixth day, but the
next day was sunny. T he average
temperature was in the high 60s

Atonement, Oct. 6.
Roland Verlegh of Brusse ls, Bel

gium, was ordained a local church
elder Oct. I I, the first day of the feast
of Tabernacles .

" '" "PASADENA - Where Is the
True Church? is the second most
requested booklet in the United
States this year, according to evan
geli st Richard Rice, director of the
Church's Mail Processing Center
(MPC) here .

Between January and Oct. 3 1
more than 380,000 copies of the
book let were distributed . The
United States and Britain in Proph
ecv remains the Church's most
req uested booklet in the U nited
States, with 494, 154 cop ies re 
quested since January .

Way ne Pyle. an ass istant to Mr.
Rice, noted that when The United
States and Britain in Prophecy
topped the 400,000 mark, it was
" the fourth t ime in the history of the
Church that over 400,000 peop le
have requested a particu lar booklet
in the United States" in one yea r.

" If these requests are an ind ica
tion of the depth of interest ou r
reade rs and viewe rs are show ing in
the Church, we may see a heavy
upsurge in visit requests in the

Fah ren he it (19 to 20 degrees Cel
sius) .

Eight days of sermons empha
sized family rela tionships. God's
government on earth and preparing
now to ru le with Ch r ist.

Carlos Espinoza spoke on the
mea ni ng of the Feast, godly friend
shi p and how Christ will ru le, and
Luis E. C havez addressed me mbe rs'
jobs in the world tomorrow, friends
of God and the meaning of the Last
Great Day . A lbe rt E. Sousa gave
sermons about seeking first the
Kingdom of God, the ruling Family
of God and why a spiritual body .

Six people were baptized at the
Feast . one o f w hom wailed mo re
than five years. Brethren from Bra
zil and Uruguay t rave led by air
plane . bus , ferry , boat, train and
automobile to attend the Feast.

A Spokesman Club ladie s night
look place mid-Feast, and a dinner
for Fcastgoers attended by 250
peop le. A children's party featured
games. and a family dance took
place. Some brethren offered their
vehic les to carry handicapped
people to and from services and
othe r act ivities.

A n unexpected train st rike on the

months ahead," Mr. Rice said .
One reader of Wher e Is the Tru e

Church ? commented : " If what
you'resayingis true, thenthi s whole
nation has been dec eived greatly .
And I need to make a total re
arrangement of my life and how I
live. "

A nother wrote th at the booklet
"was like a lifesaver being thr own to
me ."

PASADENA - J ohn Halford, a
pastor-rank min iste r serving in
Media Services, and Michael Fea
zell, a preaching elder assi sting
evangelist Joseph Tkach Sr. in
Ministerial Services, returned here
Sept. 24 from a four -day trip to
Port-au-Prince, Haiti .

Mr. Halfo rd sa id the pu rpose of
the trip was to check on fina l
arrangements for the Feast of Tab
ernacles in Haiti and to ordain Jove
Jean Pierre a deacon. "He is the first
Haitian to be so ordained," Mr .
Ha lford said.

Mr. Halford said that brethren in
Haiti are doi ng well. "Our congre
gation to Haiti is small but dedi
cated ," he added .

Mr. Halford and Mr. Feazell con
ducted Sabbath services Sept. 22 in
Port-au-Prince.

evening after the Last Great Day
made things difficult, especially for
those with connecting bus t ravel to
Brazil and Uruguay . A spirit of love
and concern, however, united the
group and helped minimize the long
waiting hours in the railroad station.
A/bert E. Sousa.

SAN JOSE, Costa R ica - Sun
ny mornings and humid days in the
70s Fahrenheit (low 20s Celsius)
accompan ied the Feast of Taber
nacles he re . centered on a theme of
the world tomorrow and the famil y.

The 95 Feastgoers heard mes
sages from Mauricio Perez on the
ed ucat ional system in the \\o~l.i

tomorrow: ·; lie economic system In

the world tomorrow, the Song of
Solomon and how God judges;
Ralph Levy on the Feast, the work
of Elijah, patience, t rue greatness
and peace : and Francisco A rias on
fearing God and rejoicing during
the Feast.

Pastor General Herbert W . Arm 
strong's opening night and Last
Great Day messages were much
appreciated by the brethren, as were
the Young Ambassadors and
Behind the Work - the Heart s of
the Children Feast films.

A formal dance, talent show and
an outing to the Poas volcano out
side San Jose were some of the acti v
ities members enjoyed . The YOU
had a children's party. Mauricio
Perez and Ralph Levy .
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